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Parncentric inversions illlrllchromo~~nal renrrangclll(;nls tb.a~ involve
(
inversion or a segment en one llrm or n chromosome. U,nlike other H'Rrrnng~lIIcIlLs,
. .
the 'rtcq~ency or pnracentric inver~ions' nnel thl\~ of their re~OI!lbinnnls i!l low in'
the .normal hum~D; population as well. as in ,clin,iea.!l)' derined ones. ,The .e~~cct·or
heterozygosity ror each or n vnrie~y' of 'paraccntric in~.cr,;:jons (vnrYing in the
• '1 "' __..
-,-, IcngJh or the iDver~ca segment and location r~la9Nc to Jbe ,CCDU~II11!.re),~);on~__ ,.\
~~I~cct<; or ~i~!o:<;i!l'il~d rcpr(Jtlll~tio.n, in.lIlhl~ :UL(trclllni~'";"rii~c, W(lr~ inVl'lltfg:tlctl ~() .--~
.- d(lt~trnille the·cxisl€'lIcc of mcrhanisins which may .cxl;lnin thi!l oh~('.r-vntioll.
"1
In mal:, nlice', hc~J~o7.n~o~ity for paraccllltie invcrsioll!J 'involving· large s('Knle~t!l;
was assoeiate.t~. \~~it~ ~~i~t'~t~:l1lte, .U1l'l1slfred 11__a decrease in tile, proportiun
of Jl0ploid keeondnry sP<.'til,llltocylt's 1I~I'd an" incrctlse in t1;:ft'~;i 'heteroploid .
,
s(!condtl.ry spermatocytes. This disturbance a(,ICltlrSMJ he ns.c;ociated with diecntric
r,ecombinaDts. 'Studies suggest that loop fOtlllntioll during the Ilach'ytelle !Jtagt! of
spetll~~~gfrtc~iS·has'a role i.1I prevcnlin~ ctC)!;so'ver nll~' COII~cilucnlJy tccOlnbili:lllt
~'format.ion. Associat.i?n bc1.w·cc.o ~jzc of the invcrted ·,segm.el\'t and - meiotic
disturbance was not evident in female helt'io1.j'gotes,
~espite mi;!iqtic disturbance in nllile het'er01JgoLt's, lilter'size, a ,,;~nsur,e of pos~
. notal phe'no.typic." eXllrCs.~ion or clltolliosOlllal ,renrrangcmcnt, is not affcell·,I,
siJg~esling p!e-gnmetie selectio,n. Pre-gamctic selection and consequent reduction
___ or' absence of )lhcOI.:typic. exr~ession in male l1Ctcfot~golcll Ihny result i.n !
• ,11nder~certainment or parocC'lI~ri~ inversion..0J.l" the c01Jl.r~ry, de!lpitc 'lllck or
., ;~





sjgnmc~nt meiQJ.ic disturbtlllce, red~oD;'ill "litler size is observed in feinalbs
Iteler~z~go;;; for ~~e inversi;ns. These otservntions in rcmn.11'!S 'SUggest post-
/gnmctic.and- possibly post r~erti!i.tatiOD· selection. Dirrerence.s ,~~twcen' males and
. relllllies in the stage ilL which selection operateS mllY account ror dirferl,lnccs in the
"cf~icie~'ey or ~eleclion in the two sexes. ~his. ~~y ~x~ain' wilY thC! motLer, rather
thilD the 'raibC!r:' is 'th~ cnrricr or ,~aracC!~fric inver~ioD' in most' in!;lari~es or
reco~bin:lnt.s ;:~pdrre~Jl hum~'~~" ( ~ .'
. ,~. .
. 1:he ob~ervntiol1.~ made ill this st;lIly,sllggrst Ihat "n .vari~ty 'of 'unfij';1C "rhctors
. ' ,.; . --- .....
mny be rcspcin!>ible ror tlu!'low !r.cque.ncy_o( btilnllced· pnTnccntric inversions ~Il~:
·thcir...rccombinants in ·hullIllns. They arc: ,rj·t?g~netic ·lIlitn(i.olls in the
Ijdentificnlion or U (!. i'nv s' lnnisnlLlhnGsu mhin:m~
rOfmntioll, crricicnl Il.re-g:lnll'llc selection in mnlc hclcroz)'gotcfilln~H:riluW'9t tlrc---
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Invcrsi,?ns"n.;~e.billa.nccddnomoSomnl rearrangc~cnts resulting; trom two breaks
o °
on a chromosome tollowcJ by rotation or the intercalary scgmcnt""by uJ"O ~egrccs
.nnd inc.otporation -i~" t.he same chromosome. The term pnraccnlric inversion was
p"l?Poscd :b; MUII~r (Mulier, 1052)'\0 ad"dress inversions Jimitc"d to olle' arm of tile'
chromosome.
Paracentric inversions.were inili:flly identified:\S g<'nctic variants (mutants).in
Drosophila uicfallo!/os{cr am,Jc/opllila, which reduced the (rcCIucncy of crossover,
ill the Ilct~roZygous'slate (Stutter:lnt, 19HJ). The presence of inversions was laler
proved on Wl~'bnsjs of extensive irivestigalion~ on .croSSOI'er. rrcq~cllcicS' in these
'mutants ISlurlcvnnl, U131), Since then tbey hlll'c been jdcnliricd ,in a variety of
plnnLs (lnd nnilntlis. '(Aqg'!It! stricto (Brondh:ull, 10GUj, Trillium crccluril (Srni,t~,
~ 1036)! Aloineae (Dr:mdh:lln, 1077), Zea mays (r.,'1c,Clintock, 1933), Notopllllla~imu8
viridesCCll8 (Jlnrtlcy & Callan, 1077), Dro89phila virilis ((oma.i & Takaku, Ig42),
D:uley (D3.$, 1055, Ek~crg, 1060), ~Iillm pcrenlle, (Simonsen, 1973), Fesluca
l)rfltcu6i~ (~iIllOI:S(m, 1075), trade~canh'ae (Darlington, :i038), f\reo;~Stebbins
&. ~lIcrlon, 103ll) Call1llula pellucidiJ INll', .lOllS) l:!:nd Pro8iIllU/i(UU,
tllld/idcllll1ium (Rothfels &. Nnrnbiai', 1075).)
Paracentric inversions hav~ not b~e~ reported in mit'{" in tbe wild ]lopulnl1o;1.
.-- -,
Tb~y have, howevu bUll illducc~ in the "~hornl'or)' by X·;rrntliatioll or
administratioD of ~th9lmethanc sulfonate or tricthy]~nc rndnm-inc (1~(J(h·.rit'k '&.
HalVes, I{J71, Evnns, &. Phillips, 1075). Paraecnlrie inversions have nl~o been
induced ill mosquitoes by irrndialion .or chemicals (Kitzmiller, )07G),
1.1.' Para.centric inversions in b~8n8
.Until' .r~cenUy ~he numb~r. of· paTncentrie inversiolls idcnlifi~d in hUItl::n~ lIns
j.J~Cll 5mo]! compo'red to othcr. bala~cea r~arrl1ng(,lI1rrlts such fl.~ tr~.nsloy'\liOlI! niHJ
peric('ntric i~vcr5iolls, Paraccnlric-inversions were ~lOl id~lllifieJ-ill '11 populat.ion of
,1835 Iiv~born i~f:lnts 'wll~e~chromos'omes ~cre stll(licd with Gi('1IIS:1 handin'!:", in
.. '. -.
which thc' rrcCJ.ueney of reciij.roc:il transl.ocations nnd. pc.ticentrie il1l'l.·rsioll,~ wa...
9,10% and 0,05% t~spccti\'el}" (Blicklon, O'Riord:IlI, Halclif(e, Sl~th, Mitchell R-..
The af!P3r,t (r~qllcncy or anr chromosom~1 r('nrrnlll?t,.Il~dt·lll';U'~ Ur)ll~ the
(requency" or the r~nrrangeme.~t in the population alJd the ability III identify it..
·Prior to tho introduction of chromosome banding techniqllt'! lCriSpers~iJll. 7.ecb &.
._ .J~hanssoorI070),only thOStl\"earrangcmcnts Whi"~ resulted in ,altered-arm ralio
(lcnglh or tong arm divided by tbnt or thc short arm (q/ll)) or cenlromere index
(percentage of the §hort arm in terms of the total,chromosolTlc length
!lp/(p+qjxlOO)] (1'h~rman, 11'83) co'iIld be identified. 'With the in'lroductioll of
.(:'
bandiog techniqucs, aod more rccenlly of leebniqu~ ~hich fncilitnlc th? study of
prophnsc chromosom~s (y~'n~, J~?BJ one can identify rcarr~ngcn:l<'nl~ lhat do not
nllcrllrmrntio.
"-"'*"". .,..:
4, Low frequency 'or recombina.nl!.
...~
As Lhe tenLromrre is no~ indbded in the in,ed::d iqment in paracen~ri~/t'"
i~,usioM, the 'arm rMio is l;Iot altered. The~efO!e it wu ~ol/..!!-tiJ banding
tetbnique3 w:re iDlroddled t.hat tbe first flaractltrie inversion was repot"led in .
,.# . .
humllns (del,So)ar.t Ucbid~, "lUH). Since tben' there bas been an in,erea.se in tbe
~mbcr or cases report.ed every year. ~e of the iiilet~·ling ehracLerislics of
~man paracentric inver;ioll9 are; .
I. Low rrequenc,'
2. Association 'of 'apparen"t.ly bahl.Dced inversions witb developmental
abnormali~i,es.\ ' , .
3. Assodat~on with. alieuplo.idy o( oUter'chromOsomes' and
I
A
1.2. Fr~quency of paracent~ie inversion in'relatlon to that or
other balan~ed rtarra"ngenten.ts,in v..,-ioull populatio.ns
. ~e frequencies of paracenlrie, inversions Ind th..t of olhl'r. ball~ccd
rearrangemenls in dirrerl'nl popu~lions ~1 be compared',
. AJ~ pnrilcen:rie inversions rna7 'be de2cted anI,: on chromosomes tbel are .,
b/l~d~d; on;~ tli~ sl~'dies wl:icb used, ban~ng te~hni~ues will be review'ed, Few
.. _ ....
.. populatio~ 'studies have' been es~ried oul 0'11 healthy individu/lts nrltr the
111~~~uction or bsndinr; teebni"que's and usi~g prollhase anaIYsi,s,(Lin,. Gedeon,
.:GrimLb, Smink, NewtoD, Wilkie &. Sewell, 1070, Duckton, O'niord/ln~ R/lI~lirre,'





q:~;~..;.', .'" ~~';.',,~ .~~'\..).: .~'.. :.",", ..........,:.'"
1.2.1. In amnloeytes
Clirol1lo~omestudies or I\lnniocftcs ~Iw:'l)'s usc Landing lcchnilllll's antl'llala from
brge sLudies are avaiiablc. Data from three large collaborative s~lId,ies (F('rgll§Ol1-
Smith & Y:,les,'l{)~4, Hook, Schrcinemachcrs, Wiley &. Cros.~, J{)R:', Van D)'kl',
. . '" :
W~::',~~::':'v:::y:gl:~~I':~::~D::~":~:'~~~::::~~'~ & Bab.., JU83) ,j
'":';.'" OU' 10 d,'"m;·", 'h; ~il,,,,,,c,, ;'\ ')'~lccq""des 0', bah"l.
re'nrrnllgcmenls ,with nnd \¥llllout the use of' brtllthllg t.C<:lUlIqllCS, .'I,ll'\! 11I,gher
freql1~ncy or trah'sloe'nlions and p'nrnccntricj;~I~c"ionS r~\lli;1 ill this .stud~
c,11 pared t~ others m~y hnve b~becnllse of the cxtrn erfortl1lndc'to l'IlS11re thnl
the lllliiibc,r or rc./lrrnngl'lllcnLs un.dclCl:,led \'IllS Illinilllnl; •
1.2.2. In liveborn
Pnraeentric iuversions \\'Ne nol identiried ill two studies of cUIISt~clltivc liveLorns
(Lin, Gedeon, Grirrilh. SlllilllC, Newton, W'ilkic & Sewell, ({HO, Uucklon,
O'Hio'rdao, ~~ntcli~~t1~:Mitchell & M~lJenth. ~080) involving a{ot:1I'o~ 470!)
birlhs, The rrequ4'ncy' ~f ptlraccnt.ric inversiolls in lbc gcnernl pOllulnlion~l
known, Fryns et 0..1. 'havc report.,ed a. rrcqu.cllcy of 0.03%. in :1 population of 14,000~
individunls, investigated for various reasous (FrY/ls, Kl:ckowska & V.l'lil den
Ik~ghe, 1086)" The diffcreuce in frequencies in arnniocyl~ 0.010 (w~i~hte~
averngt;J. nnd liveborn,,·O.03%, is n.olsignirk~llt.
Table l-lr Frequency or llnllln{'("!1 structural te::lrranp;elll('nl~
in alnniocylcs.
Investl Sa~ple JT,.n~ PeJ;"l- Para-
-gator size location 'centrlc c"entrlc I
Ferguson- 'f
Smitb
",I. (84( 52Q65 0.1-5% 0,03%" 0.01%
J1~k
,')
",,. (841 24Q51 .0.16% 0.08% 0.02% ...
VlLn Dy~e \ L




In individuals wi~h modcrnlc and severe nH'nLnl rcltHJntion, Ft)'u:I r~ al.
I
observed that t.he lrequeocy of palaccntric inversion ivas 2/200010.1%) (Fryns,
1(1~c%.ko\Y!h, lVubicD & f:$l> dcn Ilerghc, IUg·I). ~hc higlw ,inciuC'nec of
paracentric inve~sioD in i~(I~ls with mental retarda.tion th~~in the gelll!ral
pop~Jation (O,03%) suggests nn association betwecn ~aracentric inversion'! and
\ ~ . ~ .
abn(jrmal development, and implies that paraccntric iuversions may be of clinical
signirirancc. Another possible reason for the bigllcr frcllllcncy llmong the illcnllllly .
rclnTucd illdividua.ls is Jhat c~lra cHort may.h:lvc b~;\Il'takclI in cvnluatillg lilcm
cytogenetically.
~
1.3. Factors that may innuc~ce the "true frequency of pnracentric
inver6ione
Th~ low freqll~ncy or .parMentrie in\'ersion~ld~Il'iflrtldC~llilC the u~c or hMltiing
techniques may be tllle to .!..yuly lolY rrequenc)'. '\s in the C:lSC of chrolllllsolllC
rcarrang~rncl~ in general, the prcYnlcnce or n pnr:'lccnttic in:rrllion lICjI~tul~ 1111;
11. The rain at which it is produced i.e., lhe mutation rat<! nn~ )'






Tr.1nsl~nlioI.J9 ~YolYe b'rcllks in two chromosomcs followc(l· by cxchllnl;c of
. ..
lIlaLcril'.l beLw~en tllcm: lnvCfsions result. from lwo brenks n~e saUle chromosorn~ _ ~;--_
followed by rotation of the intercalary segment by ,J80 degrees around a
lransyerse llxis and incorporation in the samc chromosome. lncorporntion aL thc
" j
DNA level requires that--rh~C"polal'ity is maintained. (Figure I-i),
The loeatio,n'of two brellks and the.tesultinlrchromt?5ome rearrnngeillcnt (intra
<?r inlet) depcnd on tile proxim.it.y anile brc~kpoin·ts kJthe nu'dc~s a.t tl:e .time or
brrnkngc and reunion .
.. -:"
..." ..
Data rrom n~iocYlcs may be analysed to compare mul.alion rn~es ror llie
~.ario.\~s intfll~mosom:"ll and interchromosonml renrr:lngelllents.·Thc t3.te-J\nd
05% confidence inte.fvalsQr rnutllnt strudural tcamngemellls, in. felu~ or seven
groups of women Ilndc~gOin.g. am'niocentcsis j. as rollows; Robc~tsonian ~
trnnslo~'ations (2.0-2,8/10,000) reciprocal."transloeations (4.8-5..6/10,000)' and
. inversions (O.8-1.2/IO,OOOj (Hook, Scbrpinemaehets', ,Wiley & Cross, J9S4). The
ditrcrence!s in lhe! observed fales .ror translocations and inversions. may be. rllal or
f
." ,--"'
may rC:;iu!t'(torn .diflicu/li.cs in i,denti(ying inversions.
.'
Jnvo1vemen~o.r two chromosomes in translocali6ns llntl only 'pn~ chromosome in
. 'inversions may be one cxplanatiRlIl rOt the obs:crvcd dirrctellcCS bclwc~n the
rto~ucn;ie9of '!lutant lra~sl(le:i:tiongan~inyefsions. It ~hc invl:rsioll 'is 'lhe r:csult of







co Dingrammntie f('presentation of mainhmanee of poluity during rormlltion
. ,"... '. - .
.,....... . of & para~t~trJ(= lnVeT!lIOn, tsSCntl3\ ror. lbl'.rlla~lll('nnnce ~qf runrJO~1



















• ""o,po"tion". th, 'i''''t'd.~,gm":t ',1''''';';\' m,del or 'Ii,"mo'nm'\,
, rc:tTrnngcmcn(), there ougM no~ ,to ?~ n, dirrct~ncc in,the 'rr~cn.('il'~ of Ill,UlaHt
pcriccnlric n.~d par:lccnlr,ic invl!rsion·~. Out if ipvcrsions I'c5ulf~;t.n brenks 'of
.:}ossccl ~vc: 'regions of -the arm, o·r. anns, rOllu\Y,cd by in'~nrpomlioll of lhe,
" ,.-/ - ".
rrJt.crnalc. ends (exchange' hyp.olhcsis of chromoSoiual rcnrtl\ll.gclIlclIt (Whitl), HJ73))
~ ,
lliUl~li.Q1I "C!ltcs ~L pcricclliri~ ,invcrsio~s would be hlgh~ tll.an ·til~t ;or l~rac~lIbic
,iIlYCrSlohs. r?o.o('JUO (30:8%) cltr~m~sort1al.r{,:lrnligc"Il;~Ill.s.which ~ccu:rcd' dUril,lg.
Prima.to;~Vblutio~~rc ycricclllriC jnvcrsi~lls' COlllll:ltcd. ~'~lll'y 22 (1)%) ~r·.·.
. ,
Ilar-accnlric inversiolls I.Dulrillnux,:"Couturicr,. Sabnticr,' Mulcri~ &- Pricur, H)8~);
·suggesting· one f?l" .~Olh of'lIle followin~; H.f Periccntric ill\'crsiolls oecur nll.Jf{\
frcfJl·lcnlly limn paracelliric illvcrsio~s. This \\'oulll he the casc.ir it i~ assUllied that··
ovcrlaPil.i,ng·of regions on cithe!;,sides of thc cellt.[OIll~re is luore likely COlILlJnfCll t.o
lIial of rcgi.ons on the sanle arm. (2). ftcriccl~ric inv.c~;ioll; nrc genetically 1CS:
lct.hai o'r more pc'rtinl\.nt"\o ·e~oluti~ ·than· pnrnccp;ric in~c~siolls. in IllUllllns, pf
·~{)6 IW[ic~htric inv~rsions iliv~lrgn~cd, the ~rcMcll~.t of dc 1I0VO llIutant.:! ~as 1.8·
(fl.i%) (Kaiser, 108,1)., In gj CMes of. paraccntriciJlvcrsions rt1lortcd in. the
" l ,
·literntl1fe,- the: fre(IUcney ·W3S 8·(0.6%). ~'his 1I~t3 d~~s .1I0l·howJv~r WI~qll.t th~·





'-The obs~rved sirrtilarit.y in the prop?rtion cir d~ '1000 para.e.colrie and', per~ceritric
.illvNl;ions snggests thnt they h'b.ve ·th~ same repr.oduc'a~c (itucss. J~owcvcr. ~he
absolute nuriibcrs or Dew cases of paraccotric inversions is mudl less.
,
1.3.;,'.Rf!produc·tt~.~ in~human carrters of bal~nccd rea~rangem~nt9
AI~holigh baianccd chi'omos~mlll r,Cfl.Ttangcm~nb, in ~ost .ensc~. will not. have:
much crrcc~ 011 the development of individuais, th~Y:may have an d(cct .o~ their
·.'r;prodllctivc rilri~s. He"lntivc 'reproductive fitness m3Y be estimated lIS a r~nctjon
".. "\., " . ~
or r~rtiJity~ sur~iv~l and gCllc~ati~n tim~ (~·t?ilOn, Jncobs, Frncki"cwicz, ~aw" &
Hilditch, lOiS}. Pai!ing ~r.. homologo~s 'chromosomes is a prcrcq,uisitc 'ro.
. ,
recombination aQ1i norl1lnl disjunction. CI~romosorn:\1 rcarrang~rn.ents that disrup~
~. --.-t' I'
the homology or- chromosome pairs can disrupt tIle process or-meiosis" and impair
rcproduction. ChromoSomal rcarr3ngc~en~ can inter(ere with (I) gametogenesis
, '.....-'
(2~ vinhility or fundion o( the gametes formed and (3) development of the
, ' ,
prod ..c~· of ;onccJllioll, In hl!malls detrimental errect dn ·galllclogenesi.s ILnd
" '
vinhility of gametes mnnHdt as lowered' gamete ·count. Iltm-rercnce with
devclopl~lent of tho p.roducts of conception is clinic:llly reeognis~d' :LS.spontn;leous
abortion of a. chromoso'mally unbalanced .felus or an'offspring with chromos~mal
imbalance and. congenital abnorm,3litics,
, .
}llslght into"tlro reilltivi-ctrccts of pnr3c,cnti'ic inversions lind other bB.1ll~ccd
r~:lrrangcn;(!llts~n r(lJlroducti~e tilness, m·n.y help,ln eVlll~ating'tbc role of sclecti~n
.in t1ctcn~illing l.J1C' ol;scrvetl [rcCII!Cncy o( tlje ;e;rrlUlgcllIl'l,lt,,~ ','ell ~ in
ptQvitling·~'t-imales orrrs~ for. involved couples'.
.J •
12
1.3.2.1. ~h;omo!lom4ormalltte8and gamete count
F"or rCn.!!0ns OrCtL~y avnifabililY cvnluntion of.gnmclc count in hUIII:'\II~ is limited
to males. Chromosome abnormalities or both sex chromosol1ll's" lind nutosomes 4tC
<,,- • "
in genera,' mor~ rrcqucn~ in individu.als _wilh lo\v spc~m COllnt (2%) than in t1~c
gCQcrnl population (ChaJllJ.icy,.~iaclcan. ~ih.;lOnd·, FJctehcr &.Wnlsoll, ·107~).
1.3.2.1.1. Tre:nslo~_attons I~ 8ubrcrtUe men
Thc;c nre nu"mcruus frpfuts or pi'oband~ wilh chromosome rcnr;;;I~'gCIllCllt~ 311:1
, .
.ll.z~p(trll1ia ,or oligosPt'TI;Ii:l.. -nOtir rccipfocnl trnnslocalio!l (~'lorcau &, Tc};~i.cr"
......,,<. HIB'I~ Ch:u;\lIcy,' Scu:incz &, "FIt'lC!tN, HliG, '<.;,:andICY, C~lri!;liC~ 'FlctclrCf;-',·
"Fr~ckicwicz1 "aeabs, H:li2, Gonzales, "Losourd &:, Dullri1l:L.u·x, nISI, 1.1I.urenl,
. ~l,'l .
Chtl.nd~·Du(h11t1.ux &:, Specd~ lQS2, Yamll(J~, Nnllko, Il:\Uor.i &- Isurugi, IO~2,
C:lnlU, Dlaz, Moller, Jil1l~ncz·S:iin~, -Sandoval, VaCtl. &:. Ith'l.'r:l, tOSa, HO/llan,
Sordo "& G~rcl:t·Sagr(>(lo, 1\)';0, ~·jicie 1\:. Micic • lOSI, Ctl.lIell, \\"ooltl.tl &.
" " -
SUlhl'rlllllll, 1085, Fnrd, 1,"rn~'IIt. &, 03:<h)', Im1.2, IJ111ttlll'r, Kisll'lIrntl.t:'"hcr, 'r~ai,
" .. .
Punnctt' & Gililcll, H1SO, 1.t1.IJr('I,lt, niemonl, l'o~nal & l)ul-rilh~IX, Hl77, Vj~uit:,
'Romani' & 'D:ulounc, HIS2, (;h~ll(flcy, t081, LI:"nllnl, /Jissoll A-, IJllvitl, .1ll7Y,
flelicr, Vlln Z,..I, MC'uknltl, Fox, I<olzb& IJruslIirky, lO~,I) nnd Uobcrbtmi:1.I1
.' , ,
tr:lnslorillion (eh:mdley,. Ibrgrcnvc &.' Flcldwr, IllS2, Glmntllcy, Chrislil',
;lct.chcr, Frnckie';vic'z &. Ja('ohs, Hl72, Hom:i1;',' SordO & Gnrcin.Sngrcdo, 11170,
Plymn.~e, "Bremner & rflU,lscn, .i,07G; facd: L3.!non~ 1\:. IJnxhy, WR2, r-.h'IlIlf~ld, Vtl.ll
.zy;'& n-e~cr, I083I.hllve been reported ,i," subrertile llIen. '. 1




. from six studies' (Mcllrce, Price, Brown, Tulloch, Ncwsam & Maclean, 1966,
,
Relief, Van Zyl, Menkvcld, Fox, f(olze& Drusnkky, I08ot, van Zyl, Mcnkvcltl, V3h
p • ,,",
I(otzc, Retief & van Niekc!rk, 1975; Chandley, Edmond, Christie, Gowans,
Fletcher, Frackic\v!c"Z &. Newton,' HJ75) Ti'crolo, Zurfnrdi, Fraccar~ & <tarala,
H:18,1. ncmdry, Polnni, Pugh, Sommerville &. Wallace, lQ7G) is reviewed in Table
/i!21
Th~'r'nngc'in frequencies (0%-1%) observ,cd in ~hcse studies ~ould be because;
- L Individunls· c13ssiricd Il5 subrcrtilca.nd included in tin;. various studies
fange from: thOse ascertained d~e to azo'ospcr"tnia to those due to a
prcg,nll.ncy. reSulting .in still.birth. (Chan.~lcy.Edmond,' Christie,
~ao:Y'~dn:~ F~~t~:~r~;:r~~:~~w~:~c~, ~;'~~~:~~~~~' :~~uo:;; i;~~r;m~~~~
samples may therefore he heterogeneous. I
2. The. techniqu<-s' Il!;l.'d in tile various studic\!mny be dirrerl.'nt':' F..o~
l"x:'Lnlplc only 3 of the 8 translocations idenliri('d by 'Hendry el 31. were
idenliricd in somatic ehromosom~. TIl"c fS!mnining S were identified in
111l'iotie prl'p:lrnliollS (J){'ndry, POl3.11i, Pugh, Sommerville & Wnllncc,
107(1).
3. Small sample sill" niHI u::;c of staining l~('hni(tlws thnl do nut IIn,"e. th.e
hhili~y to iUl'llWy ('('rlnill retlrrnngrlrl(.1l1s limy Ilt· the t(':!SOIl \\'Ily .
Mcllree et aJ. (Mdlre{', Pricc, DrC/wn, Tulloch. NeWS3.111 K'. f..!;ideall,
1006) did not dclect rearrangements in lllcir j;.ludy.
1'.3.2.L2. Prospe~t1y~B.tudlcs on carriers of translocations
ThNe lite lit Icast. two studies on spcrm c~.)\llJt., in, carriers of baIBI'lced.
lrans!oeations. In t~o CllSC'S out of three, J\"brnnlsson ct al. found a sperm count
lC'Ss; thlln 20 million/ml (Abrn~sson, D:.-ckm·lIlI, I)udi('k &. Nordcllso~, I(J82). The f#..
vlllue of 20 million co~sidered as the appropriate vnluc to di;linguish between
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Marmor el al. analysed the spermiograms of ~inclccn subrcrtile tr8nslo~ation
carriers. S~crm count in the'cleven who werc carrricrs of reciprocal lranslocntiolls r
was between 0-105 mil1ion/ml. The count in the 8 car~iers ~r Rohcr\.sonian
lrallsloc;ttions was between 1.5->17 million/mi. ~pcrlll count among indivi~~,who
presented" with" primary inrcrlilily (i.e., no'recognisable pregnancy) was 0-47
•
million/nil (Marmor, Tnillcmitc; Viln den Akkcr, Portnoi, Joyce, Dclatoll'laine & ......
Raux, lO80). Doth reports :uc based on few suqjccts. Therefore it iJt.diftic\JU.lo
draw tillY conclusion- 011 the' correlation bcLwccm the rc:uungclItcnL nod sperm
count. The observed. range of sperm count (0-105 million/ml) mi)# be due to the
inclusion or hclctogcncous populillions. (The sperm count in thos~ C3S~S presenting
wit.h Ilrimary infertility (ie., no recognisable pregMl!.cy) .1$ 0-18 ',millionjml,
wh~rens that. in those who !.lave had at least 2 pregnancies and 3Scerl.:i.incd duc to
J'-~ <>
;.j , ~,-spontn.t1eous~bor~iOl.lsorstillbirths is2~105 m~ml). _.
1.3.2.1.3, Inv.S!onll and '_educed lll?~~./c'Ount
Heduced sJlerm count hns'b:en reported in ~:\fficrs or both periccntric it~e.iiolls
JT01h, Gnal, Sara &. L:iszlo, 1082, Ciral~I(), Silva, ~:lar'tillcz, Campos- &; Guzm:i.n,
• 1081, Facd, Lamont &. Da~by, 1082, Rivera, Alvnrez.Ar·ratia, Moller, Diaz & 'r-
Cnntu, lOS") Ilnd pamcentric...invcrsiolls (Fll<!d, I~~b.erl,son, Lamont, Mncln~h,
I •
Gricvc, Dnxby, hmes &. Crowder, ID70, Madnn', Se3brigh1, Lindenbaum &
Dobrow~, Hl$"j iRcrer Appendix ~). ,Doth a:c proband! '. with paracelltric
invl'rsions \vet~ inv($~ignted ror' sub"rertili~y, In tliC' French ColI:lbor.ntive Study'
12% (3aj3~'11 ~cricen~r~c inversions (~ ~rcnch Collaborative Study, 1986a) ao.d ./
6% (2j32)(.paracentric· inversion~ (A French Collnb'or~ivc ,StUd}', I08Gb),..were •
nsccrtriincd dUll t" mnlc steri1i~.
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The w~de range of s~~rm C'OI.lO·t reported by Marmor et ~1. (f\brmor. Tn.iJlemite,
van den Akkcr, Portnoi, Joyce, Dekifontninc &. ltoUlC. W8D) suggests lhn.l
retrospective cytog<;"nctic uudies on' in~ividuQl, with low sperm counis could result
in· the exclusion of those individuals who nrc carriers of ba.l~cJ rearrangements
but Whose sperm counls nrc not affected 1.0 I1.n): lligniricnnt level. There is 'evidence
. that ferli.lily need not be arrcctcd even' when the sp'crm COllnt is below 10
.million{ml (IWasso~, lUSt).
The lack or pa~nccntrl~.~~~:~sionsin the va;fow; sludiCll could be b(!CILlISC:
. 1. Since the rrcqucn'cy br paracentric invcrsidns is low they" limy-obi hI!
idcntiricd in $loall samples.
3. The miniin:11 erreds on spermatogenesis lIlay !lot result in apparenl
slIbferlility.
,,1. Spcrrnalogen('sis may nol be arreclcd.
Ali in lhe CllSC 9r other rearrangements, retrosJle~livc sludies nl~einJlli',ig lo
correlate low sperm .eounl·wilh parae~Dlric'in\'e~siolls nrc suhjed to llSeerlninlllcnt
bios, In addilion lh~ observed range of spei'lI} eOIl~t' in prospeclj~e sludies ,'uld Uie
ouscrvnlion lhal, low ~.p('f.m eounls need nol necessarily aJ'rccL rcproduclion
sugges~.~U;at at least in hU\Ilnns, low sperm COUllt canno,t be, US~~ n!; a reliable
estimate,of reproductive fitness. Aberrations in spefln count, however may be an'"
indication of a. selection mech'anism in.opcr;tioo'.
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1.3.2·.2. Bal8:n~d rearra.ngement8 an~ reproductive Impalrm.ent evident
lfiaring ~h~ post-fertilization stage
At the posk!ertilizatlon st::age of reproduction, b::alanced rearrangements in an
. ~ ~ .
individual arc ~scertnined following:
1. The spontaneous abortion of a cbr9mosomally unb"filanccd' product of
eoncept.ion.
2. The 'associat.ion ~r stillbirtb' or neonatal d~3.th with chrOIHOSQllIe
imbalance.
3. Th~ birth of nn offspring with Jcvelopmcntal abnormalities and
\, chromosome imbalancl.'..
'I. PoJ*ilation screening.
.1.3.2.2.1. Balandd rearrangements.~nafetal "Wastage
D:\lanced rearrangements. can give rise to genetically unlralanced recornbin:ln~
whirll C:lll arrcd embryonic or .retal dev!'!loc.;<,nl. O~le factor that may arrcc.t.retal
survival 'i~ the natur!'! of the fetus (Stein, Susser, Watburton, Wittes & Kline,
" .
10151:-'fhe more severely nrrl.'cted embryos flild fetllse; arc 'eliminated pJ:.CnatalJy
ill t)1e form of sponta~~olls 3borlions. The~crorc balanced rcarrnng~ments would
be - rcprcsentC!d ~o;e in ~ollples 'with repeated nbortio~s than. ill the general
Ilop_ulation. The oliservntion from' four stu_dic1S (Fihsimmons, Wnpner & Jackson,
U183, Lippman-lland & Vekem:ins, 1{)83, Pantzar; AII~nson, l<al~usek & PolAnd,
lU84, Fryns, .I<lcckowska, Kubicn, Petit, 'van den Dcrgh, 10"801) on collples who
experienced' spontaneous abortions are summarized in Table (1-31. The difrerences
';"',
in frequencies in .these studies may be due to variat.ion in ascerta.inment. The
nUlllb~.r or spontnncous abortions experienced berore the couple was Identified is
""J'.'; --~ ~'
Table 1·3: Frequency or diromosomal rearrangement.!









"',I.'[83j 3./175 (1.71%)' 2/~15 (1.143%)·
5/161 (3,l1%)b 1/161'10:02%)b
O/3fJ (O~)C, 1/30 (2,56%)'
Lippman·ll3nd
C!t 111,[831 IO/1111&.G5%}d: O/11110~-o),1
"'"
P:mti::t.r
",I.I84j -4/318 (1.2G%}d O/JIS'(O%)d
Fryns *-,
,'01,[841 &3/1068 (4.(JG%)C 2/iOO8 (0,10%,"'
Pll.rncentric inversion
a 2 consC!cutive spontaneous nliortioDs
b 3 "Or more coo'sC!cutive sponlnooous abortions
c 50%tetnlloss '
d 2',or P.lore.spontancotls abortions
, t 2 spontnneou's abortions and 1 spontaneous abortion and 1 fetal





one source of varIation. ·Drfferenccs in the frequency of chromosomal
renrrnngC'lIlents hnvc lW1't1 oh!lervc4 jn ~(lUpll'S with c.liffcrences in the numher of
.. '
spontaneous llbortions (Pan.tzllr, AJlanson, Kalousek & Pol3.nd, HUN). Another ,
sonrce of variation is indll~ioll or cases with :\ Ilistory or late fetal death with
congenital abnormlllilics: The studY by Fryns et 31. (Fryns, J<lcckowska, Kubicn,
.Petit,· van den Bergh, !{l81) included cou~I~s .:tSUCh 11 history. ,Yet an~thcr
retlson fOT th~ higf. r~e{IUcncy in some studi,::s, may be at.Lributed to the ract. that
the women are investigated' for ·oth.er probable re3sons for spoiltanoous abortion·s




-,nere nrc t1.t·lctlst 2 studies investigating the rate 'of spontalieous ahortions
. /. "
alJ1Q1lg: carriers o!J1.al.au-ced rearro.ngemcnls. In ·in cases or reciprocal tfansl9cation
asccrtai;.~d rollo~villg ~\h of a. ~rm;~..£.IUltl, recurrent. abortions 'or"
hypogonadism, the inciden{c of ~P?n~eofJ.s nbortioll was 50~ after correction for
ascertailllncnt bins.(Neri, 'Serra,'Campana & Tedeschi, 1083). The genetic risk for
recipfof:al trnnslocations .hnve been round to depend ota t.he prob'nl'jility of
. .
'disjunction/segregation nnd .the ~eslliting degree of i.mbalanee. The prob~bility of
disjunction/$egreghlion ·and degree or imbala~ce deJ?ends 01} the breakpoints and
sex or the enrrier (Stene & Stengel-Rutkowski, 1082).")11 ~lie sl.;dy uy Ned ct al.,
the incidence among carriers or Robertsollian translocations wns found to· be 20%
for t(l.:lqI4cd and ·25% for .t(14q21q) alter correetion (or ascertainment bins ·i~eri,·
Seirn; Campana & Tedeschi, W83). Differences' in segregation ratio have also been
. '.' "
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observed i~ male and fCII13lc carriers of Robcrtsol1i~I1'(D/G) lr:llI!;locntioll (Stene,
",
The rate of abortion among 3,19 carriers of p('ricrnlri(' inversions is -r<,porled as
~!L1.2% (I{niser, 108.1). If those cases that were ascrrtained on the b~s.is or nn
ab~rtion. arc disrcg:mlcd, the frequency of nbortioll is IUt}(,; ,whirh is lower than
that observed in carriers· or tTallslocations. (200/0-50%) as well tIS In tlie g(!lI<!rn.1
population (15%) (Warbur~o·n &' Fraser, "19M).
1.3.2.2.3. Parace~tr'ic inversion.and-retB.1 wastage
Parntcntric invcrsi~l~s have been asccrtniucd on the basis of fetal wastage ) .
(Slctll'1l & ·,Rock, 103.1, fiult,X; Scarbrough, ?uroll &, J':CI~g, 108fl, ·1~rYII.~ & V~1l
den Dcrg, H)80, A French Collaborative Stud,., J{l86b, Yang·Fcng, I~ihlr.y, Finley
·7. .
.& Franke, !,U')~5) (Refer Appendix D). Tru.nca and Finley et a1. II,we! aLLtilmleti
the felal wtlStage to the inversion. Until the products of conception arc pro.cl to
be chromosomally abnormal th~ relationship between the- - l!l!scnrriagl'S nnd
inversion cannot· be established wilh ccrtninty. Thirty·four perc(~nt (11/32) of the'
paraccnlric inversions iclcnliried by' thc Prench Collaoorative.Stucly. 'WItS
asccrtain~d following investigations for recurrent abortions. Thill i'l Iligher than
that reported in literature (15%) (A Frcll.c1i. Col1nborntive Study, 1~80b). Uso of
high rcsolutio'n cytogenetic e~aluation in the french Study and/or undt;r reporting
in.Jit~rnturemay be the reaSo'n for the difbcc.
.. ' I. ,




QSccrtnincd on the basis or.~s abortions. (Vnlir·ccl, Dcnitcz, Martinez,'
Rey &. Sanchez· CMOS, mh, Spccvnk, Uuntcr, lIugh!!! &. Cox, 1USa, Madan,
, \. (
Scnl:iright, Lindenbaum &. Uobrows, 10S4,' Ridler & Sutto"n, HIBI, del Porlo,
d'Alessandro, de Mattcis, d'lnnoccllzQ, Daldi, Pnchi & ea 11., W84 t Venter,
. pawson, Du Toil, Smit.h, Kritzingcr, Landman, ohje &Jl~r, 1084, Sletten &.
noel,' 69'83. Peters-Slough, pianlcydt, Timmerman & Voorcn, .1082, Ojala.!i,
Steinbach &. HaTbi, 1081, Fryns &. Van deb~198~,. Fryns, l~lcckowskl1, ,.>
Kubicn; Petit, vnn'1fen Dcrgh, 10.84). (Refer AplJcndix G). In 26 carri~rs of -various
pnrnecntrir illVNSkllS in t.hese trimii.ie~1 of 100'" ~r~lalicicsl 23 resulted in
spontancous' .abortions (23%), ,~hich 'unJlike pCficentric. iaversions is higher tha,!
the"proportiOrl or pregnancies that resu'lt in ~ponlD.ne~ii:h;rtions in t,he norlllal
pOllu.lation. In one family ascertained on the I.HIs.iS or mise:l.lriagcs, the frc1luchey of
'·1 .... :. :
miscarriages was not dirrert'nt bctw~cn that ill nine farriers and five non~carrier
family lIlC'fnbers (,Iohllson, Dohrns, O~\vJ1ld 8:, Gordon, 1I18S). In those instances of
fctal \vasl:lge in whir!l. a p:lr~rcnt.ric inversion hcteroz}'gote has been identiried,
there is no cytogenetic evidence sugges~~g.n causlrhelationship beiwec,n-thc fetnl
wastage /lnd inversion.
. ,.
1.3.2.2.4. Stlllbirths and 1nfanta with congenital malformationa Int
carrle~8 "af balanced rearrangements .
Chr6m~mal i~ll.lal;lcc may l!-Iso tcsu'!t in late teta.! ~Cl1tb (stjIJ~ir~h) or birth of "-
an intant.- with c~genitnJ -ab"normalitics. The average risk of a malformed infant
to,r recipl'o.ca'· t.ranslo~atio? carriers, 'and ~he Robcrtsonian translocation l(14q2lq)





. Cllromosomc!i 5, g, 13 and 15 were, most (rl'quently involved ill reciprocnl
tr:lIlsloc:llions nnd lldjl'l(,(,llt Iype of disjunction·sl'grl'g.:llion wa.~ IIH'-must rrellllent
type cnp\lble of prod.ucing n vi'able unba1:lnced zygote. For peril'clllric inversions
the rale of slillbirths hns been estim~i:ed. t12. be 2.37% (23/g'72) .of births, B.
significant incr~:1Se over l~e normal rate i~ 0.77% (Kaiser, Hl8.1). One fami~1
pnracenlric.inversion of thromosome 15 (q15q2.1) hns been ascertained on the basis
of 2 jUIU1latal deatlis wilh congenital abnormalities (del Po'rlo, lI'Alessandro, de
Mal~ei~, (hnnotcnzo, O:lldi", ('add & 'Cappa, H)8'1~. In the French C~!"li\'\'
Study.•. 1% (11/30t) liNil'l'lJ\.ric invllrsions (A );;'ell('h Colbhnmtivc Study,
H1BOa) fln~ 0% (2/32) pn;acelilric in"'ersioHs were ltll'IIW'ied s\lbsequcnt lo
slilll)irlhs (~French Co]jflllOrnli\·c Sludy, lOBtihl.
ill nil I,he· nbov-e l1l~riU'lll('d silllnlion~ i.e., those ide.I~Wica '''U.I' Lo ft't1UCI'l!
glllnc~c count, retfll ..wnsl:lp' or pcrinat:ll mortality, it 3Pl'(·ll.r~' lhal the
. -
contribution of paracellirit inversions ·is l}lillilllal cOlllpar9d l,). that ,or other'
rearrtlnge';'en~.Most studies on subfertilit)'", felal wflstngc ~lld Ill'rillatalmllrtll.lity
usc.J cytogenetic tccllnitlucs. ;,vhich could' iJentiry ~llly •gruss· structlirll.l
rearrangements and were not efficient in, identifying subtle renrr~IIr;t'!mcllts anti
pnracenlric invers!ons. The high frequency of spontaneous abortions among.
, \.~
earr.~ers or paraceittric inversions (Refer sec lion 1.3.2.2.3) however, s~ggcgts lhal





1.3,2:2,6. Abnormal'recombinants in liveborn ofTspring or carriera
o~ b"'~nced rearrangements .
The extent. .bf r;eDeti~imb:l.!:lnce in' recipr~1 transloc:l.tions :Ind' perieentric
, . ." , .
inversions" ha:s betn sugs:csloo' :IS 'one fa.c:.tor ~hich innucnc~ th'e survj~ai or a
. r;~neliC';IlY ~bnorm~1 felus Ie: tc~m. Percef\l:l.g~ hnl!loid 'fI.~m:Lnen·gth·h~ been .
• suggested :IS :I. lIIe:lSure of t1te...~l,lial ~hroIllUSlllll~1 im.~l3ncc. TI:e tltm:ncc"of"
': •. brgc chromosomal· imbialnnec in full term olrspriog h35 bCc:Q ~xplnincd 'on litis .'
~~'iS ID~';li~l, ~08J"I):l.llicl, 1070). . ' "
. .... ' . -' ..
1.3,2.2.0. Abnormal recombinants In liveborn ofTsprlng or carriers
.of paracentrlc Inversion . . .
fmiividll:ds with congenil:l.I¥~hllorm:l·litics ~nd p~~ible :l.l>norlll:l.1 rCrOI!lhin1jIlLs'of
p:l.rtlccntric illversiol\" h:tve b('('o repor~ed (V:lI:ireel, Dell Hez, M:l.rlincz, I~ey &:.
S:ill~hez • C:1505, 1083, ~pee\':1k, l~unler, lIugli~ fl. .Cox, 1.085, -1100; 1.oreol,
Fischer k F!Jrhm:uin,. H182, SI1:Lrhs,~'Muller &:.·K~is:lk,.IYiO, Mules &. Sl:Ulbt'rg,
. 1081, ((elly,. Wyandt, KasprZ3k, Ennis, Wilson: Koch ot-Schntllterly; 1070) "(Refer
AppendixD) .
,-( ..
-) WI.lethe] ~Ii(!"recombioant is due to crossin.g'ove~ in the ;earra.~·~cd chromOsome, .
~ qUCslionnble in at 10351 three of tllese reports. Vni'ious mechanisms, ItS suggested •
. . . " . ~
br Spnrkcs ct. nl. (Spn~kcs,· Mullet &. Klis3ko<l'b70) could r~lt in the observ.ed
__.. ~tili~1 deletion i~ chromosome number i3. Crossover between. the i.'1·~erl~d
.J
~ .. ' nnd the norm~r chromosome in lhe invcrteJ rc:gion and. deletion ~r the resulting. . .
dicentrie chromosome is one' mccbnoism. Others i!lctude ·(1). b'renks lin both'






D~~sr~mmaHc rcp~es(!nlnlion or,. the- lilcchl1nisll\ by wh~cb !.lIe inv~tled
segment may be dclet,c$l .duripg lIH'ioSis in n pn.rnC('l~lril'. in~r·N;illll .



























lht allt'rD3.le chromosolllt on the'same side or tilt' brt'a' or (rt'jaining wilh the
5t~ln~'ll on the allt'rn:\te rhrom~rnc. on thl' ~th('t lIid~ of 'lh~ brl':lk ~~u1d rc:'lull
in 3. crossovc.r) lod (2) two breaks' on the same rhrolnosome arm and IU!ilI or' the
in1rrstili31 malrrill.· A bre:lk a\ L1le 'point ·..·Iu·re. rrgluns u:a lhe nom,l,,1
· chromosome cr~ 10 lurlll the loop will :lIsa h:l.1:e lhe ~11lle f{'Sull (I"i~ure .1-2)
·(Sp:\rkes,.Muller G!. I'li!'.,k, 107lJ). The! r:oll1i,ill"nt. ~1('Srribt'd by 'I\tolly I'l til. i.
, ' '.
\ .. , .
rcportell to -involve ddr.lioll or l,he region illVl'rll'tl.in one rhrolluJ!;Cllllc:I ul till'
, rother (Kelly, Wyon'dt, I\"~l'rznk, l!.nnis, Wilsun, I\ocl; &. Schu:l,t;I'r1y, Wi'lI). In
Ihi.~ ·(""~c nlso, c.~rision or Ih~ J"~r5ion 1001111;' "Hh:lllgl' wilhin. Uw r'hr(ollIl1~~Ollll' is
Ihullgllt to 're'Sult in I h~~ .inlt'r~i:l.l de)lllil,lll. .. '" '.
Ncitlll'f ~t:llrlk lim r1iniCIlI inrOrm3tioli i~ (\\'nil:llII(' Ln 's~1Jst:I'llli:lll~ lhl'
:l.'I;SUlIllllion lIl;tde, by 1100 l'l :at 11131 lIu' :lddit~ullnl haud un (lie invl'slNI
· rhromosome ; is an inlerslitial duplic3.lion (1100, Lorcnz, Fi~chl'r &, Furhll~,'
~ .' .
1082).
. ,. • T~. result in thc recomlJinnnls reported by VlIltnrcl clal.... IJrcab have ~ ~(ur
at. the.sa,me poiol in th~ dicentrie bridge in alllb~ lhree eues (Valarcc), Bell Hcz,
: ,~I(l.rlinez. J.l.ey ~Sli'nchcz· ~~,.1083). An 3lteru3.live is lbnL llie rc.arr31lgclllcnl '
is no ·insertion u d.isctlsscd by Callcn et aJ.ICtlllcn, Woololt & ~lILhcrlalJ(I, 1fJ8r,I, '.
Uotil these possible mcc'hanisrns nrc CXChldcd, one cnll ncecJ>l ollly lhll~c
,
· recomlJinants report.cd Il'y Spcev'ak cl a!. '(Spe(lvn~, Jlunl.cr, lIughet llt. Coli,
IlJ85) Alld Mllles nllt! Stnnht'rr; (Mules &. Slnr_berg, ItlStl) ... resulling (rO!1l
"\~
. ~,' .
devclo'llmcnt.n1 abnormnlities (Rcrer section l>HJ.
c'
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e~ossover in the inverted segment, formlltion of diccnhic chromosome and the
ohsl'rvQtl.1 recombinants resulting from 11 break in tbe diccntric chromosome.
Ml.CIIl]lls to explain the low (rcqucDcy of paraccntric inversions wmpared to that
'of I.rallslo('aljon~ on "1Ill! I.lnsis of diffllTcnccs ill rl'llrodnc'livc fittll1SS assessed ILl
vnrioils sl3g<lS ot reproduction is restricted by the small numb<!rs of 1J1lraccntric
inversion's nvnililblc for llnnl,rsis.
1.4. Ba~anced rearrangements and devcloplll;cn~al abnorrna\iti.~s.
T,he cbromosomal hnsis of (,Icvclopmcntal ilhnmlll:llitics dl!p(!.nds ol~ duplication
'or dcri~icn'c:)' or l\·scgllll.'lIl of the chromosome. Therefore balanced rClurangcmcnls,
ong"hi: nul to result in c1c\'l'lopmcntal nbnurlJ1alitics. They have, however been
, '
rrported in :L variety of lJopulations nod nrc rel'jewel! below. PlIsition crfeet. has
been suggested 1IS.<mc relison for the associatwa of balallced rcarrnngemellts and'
-/
1.4..1. Frequency of balanced rearrangement in abortuses,
\Varburt~ ct a1.t!\¥arburtoJ1, G,rady l J~giCJlO, lOSI) studied l~c1ve ab!?rtuses
from /line curriers of balanced rearrangemenls. Throe ~erc nomid', three were
l!nbalnneed derivatives Cl( tht;....parentn[ rearrangement' and two had anom~lil2S
unrclnteQ' t~ t~lc p~renllll' karyo~ype. Int~r~stinglr. the remaining £eur had ,ihl!
bnl:ulec4 rearrangement. Observations fr.om four studies t.~oue, -Boue, La.zar &:
Ouc,gurn, iU73, i{njii' &: rerrier, 1078, OOlJe& Doue, Hl73, Jncobs, H181) nre




Table 1·4: Frequency or bal:Lhccd lr·an!\!oCtl.liull in
sponlanrous a.borluses,
Investigator F.requency· or"translocat.i~n
, BOlle &. Doue (731 vip-a 10%)
Kajii cL .~1. [781 • 0/310 {O%)





. ).~.2. Balanced r~arrangemeD'and perinatal ~ort.llt:r
Three slll~ies (Machin.S! Crolla, 1074, SlIlhcrbnd, Carkr, Dauld, Smith &.l3ain,
1978, I(ulesbov; Ino) aresummariled ioTallte jl.fll. '
1'~ct"e ire no sisniricaDl <li.rCcrentes be'ween the obscnations jo the ...rious
studies. The reilltivcly low incidence of balanced rurranicmcDts ill abortu$t.'S an"d
'C3SCS 01 perinatal J!lorttllily suggtsts tha.llhcy h:lVe n sm:lU, it any, dclct.crious
errfict on development. (l
l •.c.3 •.·Prequeney or barance~ r~a.rranscments IL8s~c1at~d with
developmental abnormalities
There are a number or reporls of developmen'lal abnorm:llities associated with
b.l:mccd rearrangements l1'h3.r3~1,~~initt.,Wilroy & ~!a.tLens. 11117. Nielsen'&
." Kr3r;-01scn, . 1081, Fundl'tburk, Spence&: Sparkes, 1077, Jacobs, 1974" Uret.
/""" ". . ' .
...... 'Miller, Alldcrdiee &. Mi~ler, 1972). Most of the tC:Lrta.n&ements .were bal~DCed.
transloca~)otls. Funderburk '~t. al. id~ntirled one ptricentrie inversion amoll~ 455
pAticntS (0.22%) with mental retarda.tion and four c!lScs or pedcentric in,~~.,
llm~ng 167s10.24%)in p/ltients-Wi~h '~S~hi:ltrie~,di~r~ers (Funderburk, Spenee &
Sphtkcs, HI77)..These frl!llUeDcil!5 are signiricant eOlnll:Hcd to th~ rrequency of
.0.0&% reported in Iivcoorns (Lin, Gedeon, Griffith, Smink, Newlon, Wil~ie &
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Table 1-6: F ..cqueney or bal/meed rea~;angcm{'nt~
in perinatnldc:Llhs.
Investigator Frequency of Frequency or
,
Translocations Perl.lov.
-MachinctnL[H)a 3/500 (O.G%r O/500'(0~;'J
..
I<ulesh.?\" (7G]b 0/175(0%) 0/17610';;'1
Sutherland
etlll.178r 4/1103 (0.3.'%) '!./IIO:~ iO.17P;'j
t .
a Inrant_~ dying in ~rilJ3t3~ period " '.
b lllr~llts clring durniP't-r-inal~1 period and yrelll:lt tlf~ illf:t1Ils
CLall! aborLions (spontnnl!Qus nncl therapeut.ic) illehldl~l
)l
X
1.4.3.1. Balanced par.centrlc Inversions llnd developmental
•abnormalities
~nny probllndll with pll~nccnlrie inversions pres,col dcvclopmenl:tl abnor.mnlities
.' . '
or .(cllturcssuggcstlVc. of c.bromosomnl rearrangement or imbalance, ~uch as mental
rCl,:rdation, family history of ncural dysraphia. and sponta.neous,abortiOns (Fry os
&'Van den Berg, 1080), ccrllrnl palsy, undes~~n~~d testis, Klinefelter syndrome,
.infertilit.y, nzoospermia or Down syndrome (Ma~Il11, Seabright, Lilldenbllul1I' &
Dobrows •.. ~~~4), ric~na~a' h~polonia (del Solar & Uchid~, 19i4), multiple
":'l.bnom~'llitit'S (del Porto, d'Alcssandro, dc ~Io.llcis, d·IIl~O.CC;IZOI Baldi, Pachi &
Cnjlpn, .HIS,I, A French ColiaboraUve Study, 108Gbl,'fcalutes suggestfve o'r Lan'ger
Ciedion syndrome (Shnbl~i, Sandow~kl' NjsJimoy, Klar &. H~lbrechl, 1985),
grolYth Tctntdalion (Pcters-Slough, Planteydl, Timmerman & Vooreu, 198~),
psychomolor rctnrd:ltioll lDnoover, fr)'ns, IInt.'gaman, Vall Dcn Uerghe, 11170), •
unusual (:'Ides and other a~normnlities (Callen, WoolaU. &. Sutherland, 1985),nnd
minor physical anomalies {Allderdice, Srecnivasnn &. Enle~, 1U80J. The balallcC!d
nature of the,rcnrrnllgcl:nenl nlld in many cases its occurrence in normal members
or the family suggest that the rcafrang.emcot is coincidcntnl a.nd not 0,( clinical
signifi{'ancc IR~rcr Appendix E}.
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1.4.4. Bal!Ol.ced paracentric Inversions and traRsloeations associated
with developmental abnormalities - compa.ratlve analysis
/"'_~ Association b~twc{'n de IlOt'O tcarr:Lngclllcnts nnd dcvc!opmcnhl ahnurmnlities
hIlS been cxllbinc(l ori the basis of (I) intcrrU!I{ioll of the genetic- locus rCl1ill'Ting it
variable .cxprcssio," and difficulties in asccrtninmcnl. P
Apparently bo.lanccd pinllccnlric inversions that nrc' f:unilial (Fryus & VAn dell
Ocrg, IlJ80, Mada,D, Scabrigllt., Lindenbaum & Dol!rows, 108·1, del Sulnr &. Uchida,
1071, Oryc & Van Dever, 1083, Peters-Slough, Plnntcydt: TiuUllCtlH:'lll. &. VourclI,
1082, Dcroovcr, Fryn's, IIncgaman, Van Dcn nerghe. '1070, Callen, Woolntl &.
Sutherland, iUS-S) llS w,:lJ IlS' th~c that arc de IIOUO in origin (11#•. Horlon &
Scoll, Blab, Jackcn, F'ryns, Slnndncrl, Cock &. Vnn deh' Bergh(!, 1980, Hiccn.rdi &
Holmquist, 1070) ha·ve been l'1Sccrlained on the basis or phcliotypic al.ltlDTfnaJilics.
.,
Possible re:'LSons lor lll(l obscrvl'd nssocintioll or' ~CVCloJllll~nlal nlmorlllnlities n~ltJ




1. Ascertainment bins: Cytogenetic investigations on probands with.
prrrnccntric inversions ate often urried oill because of a phenotype
::;uggcstivc of ChrOlllO$Omnl abnormalities. H these probtulds arc not
excluded n fnlsely high ~timllte will be derived.
2. Reporting bins: lJecause paraccnttie inversions' are· balanced
rCllrran~cmcnts, when detee1ed in phenotypically abnormal individuals
they may be reported.
,
3. Abnormal rccom-billllnls present, only during thc early _stages or
dc\'c1opmcnl: Uneven number of crosssovcrs (r,ccombination) ill the
invl!rtcd segment of II pnraccntric inversion results in the formation of
fL diccntric llllnphnsc lJridgc and Illi acentric -frnglnent (McClint.ock,
. -1033).,IC the fragl,ncnt is'functional as. in mllizc (Rhonde.s &. Dempsey,
HIS3) It may ha.vl! soml! <!fleet 01) the devclopmen~ 01 'the embryo...
However, during sltbsequent cell divisions, it mn.y bl! lost nnd may not
• be.prl!scnt in ~hc tissue eXllmincd postnatally.,'· .
• '·1
'I. Abnormal recombinants" 'due to crossover in the uninv.ertell segment:
Unequal. crossing' over"in regions,adjo.cel)t to the brea.kp,oil,1ts in aD
invcr~ioD- could result in very small dupliclltions or deletions which'
might not .he easily i~entiriable, Therdore whnt ailpc:us like q
bnlllDced pllracetltric inversioD may in lact not be balal)ced.·
,
, "-
De novo lranstocll.tions have been.louQ,d t.o be more frequent. nmong inllivld~als
with devclopmcnta{1.bnormalitics than ramilial tran~localiolls (Warburton, H)82).' \
,
Among translocations it is observed tllat llon.Rober~nlan translocations th'a~
, arc de. /lova ·in origin orc more detrimental than lamilial and Robcrtsonian
trnnslocntions (Tharl;lpcI, S~r.!,!!Jlit~, Wilroy 1& Martens, IQ77, Funderburk, Spence
&. Sparkes, 1977,:Wnrbllrl~n, 11)84, Jacobsl_U),~4). Warburlon eslimated Gmt tILe
incidence or n.PP!l-lent~y blll~nced lie IIOV/) rc.arrnpgcm(1nls in mcnt.ally relarded
indiviclll~Swns nlhlost. s~Yen tim(1s as high lIS thlll iii' newborn infllnts (Warburton,
.. \





n01'O translocation c:t.qos ;\.~ !hcy did not $}~':" :ll,lr liignir.canl devdol>mNll:d
r- .
ahnorm.:lIitiC!ll romp:urd \0 Jbosc who bad "nbt'ritcd tra.nslotlllioIU (NiclJllcn k
Kr:ir;·Olsen, 1081).
The numbct...o( C:\.St$ of paracenlric inversions :\SSOCialed wilh dcvdopmulal
· abnormal.itiC!ll is loo JIltn:lJl to determine thc td:ltiunsllip between lhe orig;in .uf the·
,c'""gcmcnl,nd 01;,;10 1,i,'ific,"" os ;n~"so.,r 1..,,,1«,, ;"". . .
l1t5. rar.a~c~tric jnver8j~n~..;.~nd interchr~mo8omal crf~ct
· Some of lIle po.r:l~cnlric. ;JiVersions in IllJ!nrS Wl!rc found in nssocialiuJi wilh
· :\n~ullioidy or lll(~ scx ehr!'rnoson1es 1~I:\dan, ~n~righl, LiiHlcnb:ullll &: Bnhrowfl,
10SI, Singh, 1081, Canki &'I')ullrilliux, 10iDlqr I\IIIOSOII!CS (1\1:\11:111, S<.'nhri,ht,
· Lin~llbaulll it ~btows, 10S4). Disturbances ill lllciulic .hf'lHI.Vi"ur. of
_. . r
~h~mosomcs duc to strucll/ta~arrangcn~cnl;S of olher~ t'llrolllosolllC5 .i:> t.~·fllled
-inlcrch~otTlO5Omal crr«:l- ICrcf~, 1002, Cn-II, 10701.10 hUIll.n~, lh~ dislributin...
p::lirinr; hypolhl!sis hllS becn cvoked lo cxplain \-his ror~IIJ!.ki~~~hromrlSflPHtI
_feel Th~cxisLcnccof ~ncuploid,. :l.nd strutluL~Lrcarrangelllt·nls of..unrl'l:alcd
chrol1losoln('S is thol/ght to be one form or inlerchrulllosolllal ~rrecl (<til. &.
V:alcncia.. 10M). H:edllroc:\l tranSl9U:ions IYrrc foulld i'n 1.06(6 or IJMClltS." Down
syndrome,· comparcd to 0.16% in newborn illlaJlI!i (I.indt'lIbll.1!In, ,Jl1JIL~II,
Ml;Dermo~t &'Seobright, 108S). A 3.2 rOld incre\ue in risk' for nncl.lploidy is
"
observed. in oHspringof C'.:miers or pcriccn~rie inversions (A French t:oJlahotlllive
Study, ·1·U80.Li). In lhe case or lhc ~osollle IMndlln, SCll.hrir;hl, Lindcnllll.uJ1l.&








aneuploidy was cbrom0S0ffic 21. However it is n?L reported ir "Ule chromosome
, i •
involved in aneuploidy ":"n5 the one with till! invNsion. There i~ one rCllorl of a
pllraccnltic inversion (711q22q35) in the mother. ~i an in'dividual witll a structural
nbnorhlnlityof the short Drm of the X chromosome (W aU & Cauzin, 199.lj (Refer
Appendix Fl.
The 3Ssociation bch~ccn par~ccntric inversion and' non-Jjsjllncli~1l of otlt~r
chromoso~es- "m:ty be t.he result. ot,.nsccrtainmcnt nndjo,( rCl\Ortinl;: b~as, ,!!;:V~c
individuals wcr~ i.nv~stigntcd bcc~usc of Mllor~1I1i.tics suggestive or. aneuploidy.
No.n·disjqnclion in th"e inversion carrier p3.rcnl has to L'e"proven before
inLcrchrollloso'mal ~,rCCl is accepted as aft' cstab!i{J1ClI pJ;cnomcnon in. t~l!s.C of.
pnracentric inversiol)s as is tlSsocialed with otheJearmngcmcnts.
1.0. Pa:racent:.ric inversions and recombinant:s
U~,likc other rearrangements, very few recombin:\IIts IJIWC been 'id~nLiried in
humnlls helerozygous ror Ilaracenlric inversion (R.I'nrkes, Muller ~ Klisnk, Hl70,
Mules & Slnnherg; 108·1; 1100,' LorenI; Fischer &,Furillnallll, 1082, Vlllarccl,
Oenitez, MnrLtnez, Rey" Sanchez - Casos, 1083, Speci'ak, Illllllcr, Illlgkes &
COK,_1085, KelTy, Wyandl, K3s~rtak, Ennis, Wil!lOTl, Koch k Sclnlll.tterly, 1070).
, , I
lIct.erozygolls p:u/lccntric inversions, appear . to function as fuppressors of'
recombination. A 'nul}"lber 0(' ~ibl~ mc~hanisms have been iJvoked for the
observed suppression (Schulz-S~hndfer, 1080, Grcc~~ll.um &. Reed, 'Hl84):
I. Probability l)r recombina.tlon is higher in ~lte CllS~ of Ia.rge inversions.',




2. Both incomplete nnd hclcrosynapt..ie pairing prevcnts crossing ol'('r .and
rcsulLs in crossover sllpprcssion withhl t!lC 10011 :I'll.! n.round it. •
3. Elimillatioll of unualanccd rccolnLiu:lnh Ill:'ly be illfurrcdly
interprcled as supprtlssion of crossover.
1.1, Mei~~:8 in inversion paraccntric he~roZygotc8.
HomologolJs pairing of the illvcrted:s-cgmcnt is ncilicvl·J by the rurmntioll -of n
l~p or by reverse p~iring: during zygotene. (Reverse pairing is Ilfou&ht allOlil 'by
hornologo~s pairing of the 'inverted, scgrucnt nod non-holll~~:gOUs pnirinf· or
'- -," . "" .
:lSyllllpsis of the flanking segments.) ChbSloat.a forl1ll\tioll til ~Ill'('ific sill'!! 1:01 n
/'
prerequisite for the rannalian of abnormal recombinanls in Jl:'lTlU'(-'ulric .iilvl·n;ii1'il.
If no chiasm:!. is rormed, mei'osis resulls in balanced norm:11 nnd inver led
chrolno~olnes as in lhc ('arrier (Figure 1-,1). If chiasl11n1:\ arc {IJrl"din 1111' rl'gillll
dis1nl1o t'he inversion, or in the inlerslilinl segment bnln.ncl'd normal lind innrlcd
Ch~sorn~-nrc foqncd. '(Figures \·4 &. i-Ii). Jr, ho\~cvcr ~rlevclI l1uwhm ';)r'
ehi~rnaln in~o1ving the same t.wo chromnlids, occur in t.he invl'fll'll scgl1lellt, :l
dicen,tdc chromosome that forms 11 bridge during rirst annphnse :lnd :l~ acentriC"
rrngmcnt result (Figure 1-6).
If one ehias-:nll is formed jl1lhe~n1erst.iljnlscg':lellt and the other int.he inverted
segment, tile ,nature of the recombinants depends Ol~ the chromatid, involved· III
, . .
the 2 chiasmata.. U the same two ~htomalids or dirferent ones are involved in the
crOssover in t.he inv~r:tetl segment and the inlerst.it.ia.l scgr~cnt, a. diccnt.ric







. Dingrnnunalic"\represclltB.lion of ~ynap~s.. or lhe inverlCd. seglncn/uring
IlD.chylcnc by loop !ormllliun llll'fllhe chrorn01lOlIIes fortned when chinsma.tll
. ',. '
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Oiag~atlllll11.tie' rejlfcsculnlion of synl\llsis of the inverted segment during
. . .
p3('hytrl\e by:lo0l' format.ion, chiasma rorm:Hion in the segment distal to
the" inverted region .~.nd the recombinants forwed. (1) and (2} are nQftll;al.









Di:lgrnm~o.lic representation of synapsis of the inver led segmenl during
, pachytene'by loop formnlion, c1liasma (ormalion 'in the iutctstilinl srgrnent
and rccombinnnts f~tmcd. {1)k(3)~ are normal. (2) a/ld (4) nrc balanced

















, Diagrammatic representation of synapsis' of the inverted seglllent.·duri~g
pachytene by loop formation,' uneven number of cbiasma.ta rorm.ali~n­
betwecn non-sister chromatids in lhe, inverted segment anil tbe
re~OI11bil~ants ror~~d. {,~) is'~nnDrcilt(lIROs~e, (2)' is a dieentric-
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~iogrammll.tic representation orsynnpsis of the inverted setmcn~ during
pachytene by I09P formation, chiasmata (ormation involving the some 000-
sisl~r throm'alids, ODC in the interstitial segment and the other in the
inVNted <.segment and the recombinants formed. IJ) is a norma.l
c1!romo~ome, (2) is a ~icentrie recombin:mt with duplicalion of the '0' locus'
and deficiency of the 'e' locus, (3) is an acentric'rt1ogment with dericicocy of
tlle"ta'"locus and duplication of the 'c' lC?cus ao~ (4) is,a bnlnnccd inver~~d
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Dingrallunalie representation of srn;apsig 01 the .inverted segment during
pachytene by loop rormntion, chiasmata formation i~oh'ing diffcren~ nOll-
. sister chromatids, one ill. the interstiti:l.1 scgruenl and the .other in the
inverted segment and the recombinants formed. JU is a, dic~Dlric
recombinant with duplication of locus 'a' and d"eliciency of :e', (2) is a
_ balanced inver::d Chto.mosame, (3) is a nonnal c~romosome and (4J is'jn
I acentric fragment witb deficiency of tbe 'a' )O~U9 and' duplic,iion(~T'e"




















frllgm~nt Ilre formed (Figure 1-7 & I·S), U, howcver only olle of ll~e t~o
chrnmnl,ids involved in the crossover il; the invNled segment is nlso involvcd in
thc'interstitial segmcnt, n 'lIkentric chromosome thnt fotms a loop during nrst
mciosis nnd a dicentr'ic brillgc during sccol~d :lIlnphasc and all acentric fragment
result (figure 1-0),
The dicct1tric chromosome and th,e llcentric fragment nre duplicated ror some
loci {lnd ddicient in otrrCrs. The size of the acentric fragment is the SU,IIl 'Or the
length of tlle'invertcid seglllen~ amI, t\\~ce the! h'ngth or the unirwertctl segmcnt
from th~ distal brenkp01n:('to t1;~e telomc~c. Tile size of thc dicentric bridge is "tlic'
s'um of U,le length of the in,vNted segment nnd twice the leug:t-h' of the interrtiiinl
se~/Il~
. " . 4
1.7.1. FrequiDCY and location of chi'asmata in the normal ,state
Crossovers tlrC l70inls of ph)'sical exchange between homologous non-sister
chromntids. !lSI!, of staining techniques that cnable differentiation of sis,ter
chromatid suggests that crossovers occur at positions identificJ as chiasmata
cytolog~cn~l¥ ('fease, 1078, ~olani, Crolla, Seller &. Molr, 1070), Observnlions in·
- -'
LiJilll1l IOrmO~n1lUm heterozygous Ifor pnrn~elltric._~nv~rsions· suggested the
r~Jsttionship b<:twe~n chinsmll.lnnnd crossing over (Drown & Zohnl'f, lOS:;).
I)" ••~ 'ho rrcq'onoy ••d I.ooti•• ~b!",m." in • '''i~'Y M ,pod", h" boo.
'"
. used to cstimnte the frequency and location of crossovers,. For exnmple, in the




Di:tgr:unmalic roprcscnl:1lion of synapsi.!l of the ·inverled llcgmenl during ...
'pachytene by loop formalto,!, with two chiasliull3 formed between JWD·
sister chomMids, one in the interstiti:al segment ami the otber ill Lhe
inverted segmenL: One cbromatid, represent.ed by the solid line, is invol,ed
in both chiasmata and tbe olher ('~romatid9 repr{'S('nted by the dollt'd line!ll
differ in ncb ebiasmala. The recombilJ3nts formed :lre III a normal
chromoSome, (2) .. balonced inverted dlr01;osolllc, i3r a d.i.C'cnhic
#" .. recombinant witb d~plication.of the locus 'a' Dnd derideDcy or 'e~~.l}d (1)
¥i acentric fragment 'witb dericie~cy of '.' locus nnd dupliration of UIC. 'e'




















chrOllloson.1C, it is lIoflllaUy lormcd ncar the ll'lolllctt>. Unset! all this UbSl'fvntioli it
°h:JS I){:<'ll s.uggcslcd thn1 Lim ~('(j1lcncc of chiasma formation is frum the tduilwrc to
~cnt!:2mctc' (Fox,- "1073). '~'his is also the scqurl1CC of liyn:ljlsi"s (~los('s; .IU77I.
Silliilnr observaLi~ns have been .rnn~.~ in_llH~ m'QusC!jtMaudlill &. Evans, In~()i.
The pOssibic movement of chinsmata lowatt!s the lclo~crc (tcrminnlizntion)'·
could i~terrc~<t:with. the usc ~r .chiilSlJtlLta to study cro:sing. oY:cr. S~IIl(!.
investigators bavc observed' evidence suggcsti~c of tcrminnlizntiol1, (lIult{>'n, Wi',I), '.
.wbcrc~ 'others 11ave evidence, La the. conlra.ry. rrc~sc &. JOllrul. }ni8,' E~x, lU7U,
:r~tl.Se,~ '.I.(78) or .evidence ibn! is incpncJusivc (I'.olani, Croll:1, Sellt:r &- Muir, L.070).
~1n.l;o1in nno E... :1rt!i .Il:!.... e· rcviewed~ thc-liter:l~ure au c1!itLSlil:\ l:r/llin~li1\alinll :niltl
discusSed possible me~h:1nislllS Cor' the n..JlP~rellt proeess, .oC t('tlllill:lli7.atiun
.' _'_ '(~audl\n ~ ~vn~s, .1080). Tctmin:l~3tioJl,. tlll';reforc l\lltSt. be cor,l~idcrcd wi.lcn ;.,-
, interpreting ~hese ~cporls o~ the fC?~3tjon of chiIlSII1:ltn.
. It is SU1!ige~lcd :th~l rOllowing' ·rorn,al~1 of tue (irs~ dl~nsllln, the 1Ir..Xl.~lC is':-
lotaled ·beyon.d a certain·. di~tnl1ee. TIlc ".i~letrerellec 'di~;~llee ttjl~f~.~nls ..(Il~
minimum 'dis~:in~e ~yilliin which ehinsmn "formation is·precluded.-II! the ;lIo~~e it '
.' may. have n role' ih. detefl!\ining the distribution of c!li3SlIInla·(M:lutJlin &, Evn~\
l{)BO). Studie5 o~.cclls in diakinesis in a.human'·rrlnlc suggests int~rfcrcnec (llultcn,
HJ71). As it is technically casy to study male cells iii meiosis, information available
on illtl!rr~rcnce in 'l~lC 'Iflllch more difficult lemnles:is limited.
,
:., ..
, '.' ~ " \
.'.
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1.7.2. Factors which appear to innuenee location of c~iBSmA
Dirtcrcnccs in the numher and location or chi:I$In:l~:\ in lhe two ,,{'x("s ill n variety
of species bas been ~cvi~wcd.by Vibitc (W1Jile, 11l73). Dif(crcn~cs in the IOc:'lLion of
chiaSmata between sexes have been rcportctl in newts (Watson &- Callan, IIlG3),
plants (Fogwill, 1058, Vetl Br.at, 10GG) and in at least two st-rains of mice (polani,
1D72)". Th~ frequency 9£ distal chiasmata issigniricantl.! greater ill mnlj$ than in
the lcmnlcs. It is not kJown whether this dirrcrcnec is d.ue to t~c:hnical, cytological •
or tiriknown biological diffcT:nccs'ln the two sc~cs rolaid, Wi2).
Under norma! circums.tancc~ chiasm"a.Jrcqucncy\o.n one arm of lIi~ chr;nosomc
illcr'C!~cs with .the· ·\<.>oglh o~ the arm (tiox,'Hli3, .M:l.tidli~.& Ev~n$, IlJ~OI.
Differences ill the rrequencies. or chinsmat;\ between dirrerent. sexes in Liliu/Il and
Fritillnrin ht\.S· been 'reported by fO<lwill (Fogwil1, IlJ58). Di~rercnccs ,in the
rrc(Juencies or chiasmata 'between dirferent sexes in n number or plallt 4n3' animal
species has been fevi'ewed by Callan &:. Perry (Calllll! &. Perr)', 1977).
&-,-.,
1.7.3. Frequent)' and lo~.•ti.on or chiasmata In In~erelon-ht~ro:r;Ylott8
T~le rllk:-s :IlJpli<':'lhlC! 10 ~lfUriurall)' DOrlll:-ll thff"ll1~osomC'S in dMrrlllininr:; llll' '
~{'(III(,lItJ :md lout inn (lC thia:!<In:l 1Il:l)'/llul Itr \"Ili,1 ill Ull' Ilft'St·nr;'or :-ItI ill~l'r"t"tl
5t"gm~lIl Ffequ~nt)' or trlt'.olillg oter wilhin t lit' in~'r~l'tl 5t"g,mt'ul d{'I)('lld~ UII ~hr
length ol the il1,erlcd 5t'l:;IlI('nt', its rel:lti'e I~;:lhlll un Ihe ehruullkilllllc ftlltl the
. .
,eross()Vct,eh:\T3cteristicsoC the iudj'idunl (Swanson, ~Icn k Younr:;, 1081).•
~
P>lracentric inYHSiol1$ ~,ppNH to sUJJIlT~:l ('r(~'llIVCr i,,' the invertcd Sl'l!ilUl'nL
. . .
(Itefc-f s~fti{lI' I.~). TC,.'lII:lin'laili It eros~O_Vt'r ~ro'qlll't;{.)' l'II~~e to /1.'1 IIr:l.illH:1 'allll'i
Ull!~rrcquencyor c~.ossover is increased" iltlhe unilllcr\.C.~. rcginll or llle ~llttjlllll!lOIlIl::'
. "
llS well 1l.S··in olher ehrumos011I": Allh~ug:h \Ulitl phenomcnpl1, kIlOWll"IIS the,
Schult.'Z-~C!dficid crreel, hllS loecJ:l sLudied l\"d rC!f>orted extensively unly ill
- Drosopliila, it-roll)' ~c'~r in OLher'spceiCSllS wcll (SChl~-&h3eff{'f. IO~O), . ()
1.8. ~productiveo·ut.come in carriere or paraccntri~ inverllion
The abnormlll rccombin:mLs rormed in p:J;r3cenlrir in'l'crsiull hl'l.l'rozYKlIlt.-s nrc
tliccnbic chromosomes :lnll 3eentric rngrncnts. The acentric rr3gm('n~ IUl\1 he lusl.-
-. TIle <tjccntric 'chromoson~c is duplicated lor SOlllt Inci nnd deficiellt ill olhl:rs .lInd
may hare an crrccL on lllc rcrWit)' or the hcterolYgolC,. I'roslJective studkos arc
essential (Of' lin tlll!~i:ued assessmenL or the cUects of 1l4raCen~ric inversion on
...., .
reproduction, Meiotic behaviour of parBCcnLric inversions ,Bnd thcir rcprotlu~livl!
. consequences hM been slutlicd in some plants ~ltd lljliIll3Is,.
In (emale. carriers 'Q( ·p:l.faccntric inversion.' in Vrollophila, prdcrclitial
eliminaLion of the diccntric chromOsome has bc{!n. observed. Dy selec:live'
oriC"lIl~tiun, th~ diccntric chromosome is included in the two inner- Duc'lei of the
linear <lllar.lcl formed following meiosis, These .cells form polar ·bodil!S. nnd are not,
-\.. fert.i1ized. The .fertility of fcm.~le' Dr~ol}hila h<.>terozygous for a p:lracen~ric
inversion is therefore nol flfr-eclcd (SturLevant k l1e:ulle, 1936). This phenomenon
~ .
has nlso been observed in Sciara (Carson, lll.W). In mnmm~ls lillen.r quar~ets nre
nol. formed.
In m.~iZl!'; IllnllLs hl'leruzrgolls for a parl\celilric inver,sion on cllmmQ;;OIl1c ... ('la)
sho~cd nn ovule.llborti~n rale of ~.~ llnd pollen abortion rate of 25%., Crossover
dlarl1c'tcrisLics' in m"olo oll"d felOnle .flowers are not different. The observed
. \ ~.
difference in abortion 'r;t(! has therefore beCln aLLributcd to pretetcntinl.e.'(~lusio"n
of dicelltric cllronm.Lids with duplications anp deficiencies from the nucleus of tbe .
egg. (Morgan, 1050)".
The oEserved degree of pollen abor~ion in maize hetcroz)"gous for pnracelltrie
inversions is found' to he lower than expected on thc bnsis of eyt.ological
·observnlions. It !InS been suggested t.hat the degree of pollen abortion is n function
or various mecbnnisrns capable or restoring a &enetic constitution in Jhc' spQres
. , . .
compatible wilh viability. The diecn~ric bridge, if formed, ruptu,fes during
r-
llnllJ1bnsc or telophase. If the ,enetic deficiency is surrieient.ly small, the pollen
"f . .
develops normnlly. It is'nlso suggest.ed that spores mny develop normally if-the.,
Accntric f.fBgment comlllt'menls the deficiency resulting' from rupture of the
.dicenlrie bridge (Rhon.des G.: Dempsey. lO5r3).
I·,
)
'-:---ncterozygosity for parac(,llLrie inversio.ns ill the gr:.< fc.~III;/1 /lflltClIlli8
(Simonsen, 107&), does not :lllpe:.~ to errect its fertility. As in J)roM1/,/lilrr, sl'\('clivc
oricnt31ion is thought to be responsible.
FNtiliLy hns been found to be a.rfcelcd in lmley hcll'Wzygolls for Ilaral'clIlric
invcrsioni"(Ekberg, ·IOG9). 8<lth ovule and pollen abortioils .....ere' (uUlld to range
..between 37.00/0-49.2% for pollens'nnd 32.8o/"O-HG% for ovul('ll,\in tlitrr.rcilt pla!llS
hetcrozygous for the samc inversion) (Do1S, 19S5j:-.·!\lmllcc of s~J~e,~ivc oritmtalioll
or pr.esencc of-:l gene similar 10 the lethal ovule gl.'lIC ill suglll'sted. M 110S~i~c_
oxpl:walions fot simil3r rates of ovule and polh,'ll allortiOlls.
In ~ic~ !lIvcstig.alion of lwo inversions snggest LhnL fNli~iL)' is ill1'paircd In
hetNOZ)'gotes of olle Ilarac('lllric inversion tn both sexes, In(5)OJtl\ amI ill (ellmles
alone in the other (In(2)5Bl\) due 10 pre- and posl·implanLation losses (Ford,
EvtlllS &. Ourlellshaw, 19iG). .'
~ It L, "Lde"llh'l "'" L( "wmbLn"L, ''" (,,","cd, II"L' err"lon ("lilLIY,""Y





1.9. Characteristics or pericentric and para'centric inver8ion~· ap.
analysis
Pcriccntric inversions dirrC!f from p:uaccnlril; inversions in their' rcprodudivc
~, hnillic:\tions and population frequencies...
Pariccnlric invcrsi~)lls result from two brc3ks on the same arm or a chromosome,
""herens pcriccnlric in_v~rsions rcsul~ rr~~ 1.\'/'0 breaks 00 the· two· arms. Therefore
- in n p:\raccnt~ic inv.er~_i?n qlc'mvcrlcd Segment docs not include the centromere,
whereas in pcriccnlric inversion it docs. iJ:L~ctl on inversions tl.'portc.d in literature,'
L!IC proro.r~iC!n _o.r de 1I0,~ pcriccntric and p:J.f:l..ccntric, inversions. docs not appear
to be different (naCT sectiun 1.3.11.
Althougli loops nrc formed' during m~10sis to "<-"nable homologous pairing in
he(erozygol~ of both periielltric an.d paracentrie inversions, recombinanls with
.- ~uplicn.lions· and dcriciencies have bellO identified 'predominantly in the c~e' or
peric~~lric inversions. DiUercnces in the structure llnd ~ehaviour o~ recomb.inanls
. ,
in lhe two typ'cs of inversions ~a)' account. for this observation. UnleS! ODe
cerilroniere is innclivated, the ~iC:entrie recombinants formed in pa.racentrie
inversion hcteroz)'goles, may' be elimjna.ted unlike rnonoccntric rCcol~binallls in
pericC'lIlrjc jnywsiQD hclrroz)'got~.
:.;"
Tho. frequency or' pp_ricel~tric inve(Sions is signiricnntly bighc.r than the' rrequcnc~
of--pnrncentric i~versi<?ns. I~ the' Frenc,~1 Collnoomtive Stut '301 periccntric
-·invcrsiolls were idl'ntiricd compnTcd to 3-1 pnTllccnlric inveriiiqns (A French





jundion of R- and C- bands, at the 802 baDd IcVfl, 7650 periccutrir invcrsions nnd
. 8G07 par3tentr'ie inV(!rs~ arc expected lnd :\lllie 273.bnnd levcl the upected
. ri~mbers ~re 017 pericentri~ and 862 pn~nLrie·illvcrsions.(Dutri,lIl1.UX: l'rieur &.
Auri:lS, 1086). !Ilt! ·:lPpA.tI"Dt diH~rence i~ Irequ~nrics nll\f be #(jUI' lo lhe lC!thnicll~
inadequacies th:ll exi~lrd until rct'ently in idMltifyinll: p3.r:\('('n~ric invusions.
. .
,lkcausc LhC! frclluc:ncy or rt('olllbin~nls is ~ighC'r Illr pcrieC!nLric th':1n in para(,l'ntric:
inversioD.. .carrier, nsc:c:rt:lilllllent on the b~:<'i, fir ref'ml~hillilIlL' j:o; 100ver Inr
p~racenlrie invcrsioll~,
. .. . .
rearr~llgcments... iL is i11l11:lrelit that leatures surh l'L't illcreascd incidence among
. . .
in.dividu31s wbo have developmenl.:ll abllOrll1alitirs nnel ~!(.-scncc of'
. , . ~ . - ','\
inlcrchromosomnl ellects arc common 1.0 !l?th gr~IlP.s. lloweyer fr:llun:s :<Illr}1 :1:4.
low rrequc:n~y 01 ~ccombinRnls lind low Ir~lIcncy ill 1Ile (enernllll.lilI~lilJ/1 lind 1h
.some . clinically definable populalions comp:md to tbose 01. olher bllll\;ictd
rcarrangcnu!Ou (subltrlilc males II.nd ·COllplCll who 11~'t eXJ!<'ricnc('<! r~lf'attd
spontaill,'Ous abortions) IIrl!'uniqut to pa'rll.ctlftric in\·er.sions.
1.,10. Pheno~)'pic effe'cts of .chromosomal' rC8rran'ge~ent8 and
ascertainme'nt
. ..
·MinimllJ phenolypk<:rtccts dl.lJctcrozygosity'for n pnrllcentrlc invcrsion is orlo
possible cxplnnnlion lor ils.,Jow rtcquency, sillC'c,oVl'rt jlb~notY(lic deviations aid in
'lISccrLainlllC!llt of in(iiYidual~ wilh chromosomnl re:lrnngcments. lml."illAtion of
, rccolllhinnn~ .prtor Iu Rsinge ·wh('A tllt'y may bt' idt'ntil'il'(l ;IIAY he one! err~d ~f .
,.
C
the rearrangcment with npPDtcnlly minilll:11 implicntions. Some of the crrec19,
although insignificant, may have 'a role iii preventing production of gametes with
recombinants. Prospective studies on tbe efrects,of hete~ozYgoiiiy.ror chromosomal
_____ rcarrangcmen't.s on reproduction may cn~ble ooe to identity the erreds and
cletcrmillc the extent at these erfects. Various' ~pecls of rcp[Oduetion need
consideration in this context.
I.lo.i. Ef'f:eej.a or chromosomal rearrangement evident at various stages
..
of reproduetlon
ChromllSOJnc ~cll.rrangemen13' mayor fIIoy not Itnve nIlljor reproductive
iUlplic3!ioIlS. When p~ent, the reproductive effectS. of chromosomal
rcarrangclIlconls 1Jlr\Y b'c cvidcllt .o.t· diftcrC\lt stagl!S of tbe r~ptoductive 'process."
SOlne rc~rrangcmcllts affect gamctogencsi!l resulting in reducCifi.:unctc counL.
This.crred mnygtl UIlPoticl'd if the ..edudion ingall1cteoount iSSlPall eilO~gh no~
to n.rrec~ 'ft!rtili~y,
In c~rricr9 of some'rearrangemc!tlf,$, abnormal "recombinants ate included in
. \
gametes 'Ul~ have the ability to fertilize successfully. Some of the resuliing
\
iD~iYidunls are identitied as prenatally elim.inated uDbal~nced zygotes .and/or llS
I:!ftspring with congenital' abnormalities. u heterozygo~it)" 10;" paracclltric
. . .
!nvcrsions rcsul~ in sel:c!ion at ,the pre-galOetic and/or pte--rertltization stages.or.
reproduction, an"- ir f~rt.mty hi not arced.ed, the cbances·of its asc~rtainment due
to errccls aPIHucnt at Ihe post-fertilization stage is cOD,iderably reduced.)n sOlne
en.~cs ihc'probnbilit.y otnscertBinlIlcnt l1lay'cvc~ be elimlnat~d .




All it/cd assessment ullhc rc'llroduclifl! illll'lit:lliolls III DIlY ft':.rf:lllgrmrlli lIIulrl
consitleraliu7i ollght. tu jll"olre I'fQ"O/)('('lh'(' iny~tigDliolt~ whidl wuulll ('1l/iMe
dcl(!rluining the dfctls of lin!! rC3tr:lngruu'1I1 :at V:lrioll!l"sl:lgl"!l of rrjlflKlurlkllr.
The)' also oughL to '-ah iuto t'l.lIlsidcnlioll't!lt ,,,riuu, fadon Ih:\1 I'IIUh! inrJurllcl!
the cUrds of the rc:urangcllll'nl.' Sl'~ of the rnrlit·, III the rl':lrr:llIgNllNll i~ \InC!
(:I.clor..
l.lt,.Z, ~'o89Ible dUTerr.llcc'.hl the r:fTcc'L or Il. rcllrro.ngculNI ....OII
reproduction In 'the two ~cxcs
. ,.
J)H1('fl'lICl~S hclwccli 11l:l11.~ nlld fCllIll,le gamc!ugl'IlI.,i!! ill 11l11llllllal~ lWI't1 to lit!
. .
. __ ('f)II.~iclr~ctl whrll C\':\hl:llillg Ihe crreel, uf dlr"nIO~U1I1:l1 tl·:Trt:lIt~.·lIl1·lIli'1.. A m;jur
dirr;rrllfc l~cL"eriilll:lle :11111 frlll:!!C g:lIllClugt'l1l'!lis rolv(,~ the pruilud~ ur Illl'insi!\
\ ill lhr Iwo ~J~. All r""f rf't1s lIull fl'!'illll frOIll ~l't'r1l1ah"'I'I\('Si~ of a sitlr,h!
sp(,fl1l~lllgllllilnll h:t\'t lht' IMIIMll!al III1It·\·t,!,ljl juLu 1I1'I'rllI. 't'nUII\\'ill~ 'MI&I'lIl'5il1,
,'!Iowenf, only O~1(! cl;'lIlu~lllfl'!t into 11;1" OI.J('}"te whil"l1 i1'l ft.'flilill'il. Tile n'lII;inilll;
lhree lflOl:tr bodk'S) II'1l'11Nalt'.
dcLt'fmiuinl; tile fl'llfIKlllcl.i\'i!'"ill,lplicnliulls (lr t'hWlll1l!ltllllC ff'nrfllll\?rlllf'llls. Olin i!'l
lhnt in fCIIJ:l(~ lhe nhl1l1rlillll rt'colllhilHlII~:-l'll1ay htl ucludccl (S{'I"I'li'vdY O'f lIuL) .
rf?ln:thc tCIJlOUucti~e (I:lth by 'bci.lIg illclUtlc'(! in the pol:u lJtl,lit~s. The Utlll.·f i~
relnted 10 the pfoduction or l,ugc lIulllhers tlr SIINIl; which j~ 11 ('hnrnclNi,~lic of




H~nrrangements- which arrect products or meiosis may tberefore have diUernt
e-rrecls in the two sexes..As only ODe out of 4 cells resulting rrom...l'frt!iosis is
funct.iollnl in femnles, preferentinl inclusion, of the recombinant in one of the cel.ls
destiued to degc.IlNlllC, will not seriously l1(r('<:t. fem~le ferLility. This !Ins ""'ell well
..... demon~~~~ed in !Jtusophil.1 (Sturtevant &- Deadle, lOaD). It however, prderentinl
exclusion is not :1 fenlure,"rlq.nnle.rertility mny be affected.
As the number of sperm prouueed is .normn:lly ~ execS.'! of what is required,
reduction in splmn COUllt due ~o heterozygosity In:1t be tolernt.ctl to a cc-'rtatn
extent before. fertility is affected. An cUed on sperm production may be iden~itied
by It- red~ced sperm counl. It however sperm .willl abnatmal rt'eumbiltllllis ar.e
functionally normnl, fertility .at the post-fertilizaLion sttlge OI:1y be arrecteu as a
result of genomic imbnltlnce. Therdorc, differences in the crreels or a
chromosomnl renrrangelllent i~ ~~,~o Si!X~, (In(j differenoes in' the' stage a.t
which selection .occurs in male Ilnu· remale carriers may provide-informat.ion on the
biologienl mechanisms behind tbe obiervcd erfects.
Rearrangl]menl!J have been repoTted;-in humans and mice that" affect terLl.lity in
mille and not tentnle cnrr.iers, resulting in male specific s~eriJity. On t~(! bnsis of
cylo~ogiclll ,obser~l1tions, intel'nclion or the' XY bivnhmt o,n<l the .rearrllnged
chromosome h~ ..~c('n.·IHJstulated ns.. iL possible mechanism I1nd is edellsiv~ly'
docume.need (Searle, Decchcy &, Evans, 1078).
: ~'.,~.." : . ',: :.....,. .:..,' ",.'": ....,,,".. ,,, .. ,,:.~ ...,
(·2
Additiori:!.1 aspeds of reproduction to b<' comiderc,d in the cOlIl~xL of male al\ll
.femnlc, r;nmclogenesis is the diHerc.nce ill dC\"{'lolltllCntal slngl's at whirl, meiosis
commences and the liple required fot completiun of gal1lClogcll~is ill Illales nlul
rcrO:llcs. In females the inciotic process begins in the tclal st:'lge. The pruCl'SS is
arrested at the diplotene stage so that at the time of birth the O<l('ytcs nrt: nil III
diplotene. At puberty. the process is resumed. In males the! meiotic proC('SS starl"
nt. puberty and is cOl1lplct.pd wilh thcJOTmntioll of sperrn willi in n felY days.
Duration of spcrm:tlogcncsis is species specific (Senrle, Ford &. Beecher, I01.1t."
Male mice nrc reported (0 bcco1l1c'st'xunlly lIlntllre hy nholll G.lYl·cks ofng:c (Engle
~ Rosasco, l021} with spcrn!,1togc~l(!sis laking 31.5 da)'s (noU'lcJl·Rung~; J{}()2).'
Thet,rcel or chrom~soJl1~1 r('arrangemcnb 011 r~llr~duclilJn ill tim l.wo sexes lllilY
bi:> difterent' because: (I) g:\ITlClogcncsis occu'r al'different ~tnges or dev~lol)mclll'
~I)d (2) because tlrc time n,uired for the.proccssis tlifterent.
Dirrercllc~s in Uie meiotic prowss and observed differences in the fer~i1i.ty of
, .
male' n,nd Tcmnle carriers or various rear;angemclIls in hUll1nns niHI mice,
nec,cssilalc illvcslig3.tioJ~s in..both. sexes' when .dctcrini!ling l'be crf~cls of
chromosome re,1r~llngcllleJll.s 011 rcproducUoll,'Thc$c jllvt's~ignti9n~ will j>rovidc
information on the biology of tile observed Cfrl't'ts; ~hd djrrcrclIccs in feprodu~t.iv:e
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'-\ 1.10.3. RelatlonsJJlp betw;en physical characteristics of ptlrllcentric
~nver&lon8and recombinant formation
In lr:l.Usloc~ljon carriers abnormal recombina.nts result. frolll segregation. In
hetNO%y'gol~for joY,ersions, tfOSSOVC! (genetic recombination) is 3. prerequisite. for
'the rormntion of Rb~ortnnl rccombin3.nls (-anclIsomie du rccombinasion e ).
~l;robllbflity of crossover in tl1c inverted segment is positively correlated with the
size ·or the inverted srgmcnt. Location of the inverted st"grncnL may be signiric311L
in rc.combinanl formnlion ir D. relationship exists between loentian of tbe inversion
on the chromosome, rclathe10 till! centromere or" ~cJomcrc, Ilnd ~lJc ~robabiliy or
croSsover in lh.e. i!lvcrtc(J s~gmcD.t Jn~csligation5 of pn.rncclltric inversions ,of
varying lcngllts nnd location mny, .proyi~e info~mation on the physical-
chnrnctcristics of the inversion 'reqllir~d (or, the production of gametes with
.rccliil1l>i.Il~J;\.s{diccnlric chromatid a,nd/or acentric fragment).
1.10...... ·~lTects of ehr.omosomal f&arrangcm.ent evident at variOu811tages
. of.melo~is
When 'n chromosomn.1 re!lr'rlingement aUf!(ls "gn.r:netogcpesis, m'eio~ie disturbnn~-e
IIllly bc :lIIlic.ipated. More -tb.ILl).· C;mc meiOt.ic stnge must be investigated in order to
. . 1.. . . . ~
delermille the nature nnd etiology of the disturbance. One renson for tlte evolullon
or 'th~··diploid·._stateof higher orga~isms 'oppears lo hie to 1I1Cilitstc'SY03PSiS' of
c~lromosome!..~in germ'~cclls durin'~eios~' prior to recombi'nati~n. Pairing of
1.1Omologous cbromosomes occur· during the pachyteno stage of meiosis.






meiotic disturb;llccs tllld nbnonnal gnmct.ogrn~sis tEgozcu~, TCIll]llndo, VidAL,
Nav:Hro, Morcr·F:ng:\S & t.larinn,' IQ83, Vidal, TCOl!l!:U.lO, Navarro, Brus:\din.
M:uino. &. EgOICUC, l{182,';,"oulischcr, Schoysman, Gil~ol.S!. I)chry, IllS:!,
W~tcrgnatd & Wcllstcin, Lfl72. Ch:lgtLnthi & German, \070).
,
llcll'rozrg'osily for ,3. chromosomal rcarr:tngcmcnl may nHt·c(. ~Y'Ill.psis. In
hcl.crozygolc5 (Ot chromosomal rcarrnngrmcnls synapsis or a rearranged
chromosome Wilh its normal homolog duriilg paell}'lcnc rnay he icJcnliricd IlS all
P abnormal eonfigurnlion. In inversion hclcrozrgo1cs n. 1001) mny be (ormed during-.
,
pnchylt'nc. StudY,or get.1lI cdls from paCh}'tclll! ill these lll~l('r"ozygolcswill provitle
iilSighL inlo'ioop formation and ~t.s effects ~lIl1Jciosis anti ~cprutillclioll.
M:tlnrnli~~1U nrr6l has .been reporlcd i,ll mice and huinnns· heterozygous for
-, ~ ,
chromosomal" renrrnllgcmenls (Forc-jl, l08i~odrigl1er, tl.1nflill. &, Abris<luctn!
1O~5, Egozcue, Tcmplndo, Vidnl, Na'varrd, Morcr.F3Tg~ & ~arin~,1083, 'Vidal,
Tcmplndo, 'Nnvnrro. Dtus:ulin, Marina &. Egotcuc, H182, I((luliscl~r;- Sehoyslllan:
Gillcr?~ &, Dl\bry, IU82. Fncd, Lnmont &'D:»;b)', Hl82, Giraldo, ~iIYll, Mnr~inez,·
.~;IIPOS,& C~~f181, PIYIll.!\I:, Dr~{lmcr &. Pauls?", "'076, Ghall(!Iey, Christi;, .
FlclcLer, Fral;kiewicz &. Jacobs, 1072, Vidnl, Tcn:aplndo, N:w:mo, Marilrll &
Egoz~uer-~l-~2-):-I" is' also ?bservcd in iridividullis without d,;jmrclll chromosome
"rearrangement (S~ng, KomnLsir &, Jagiello, ~()8a, Wcstcrgnard &' Wettstein, 1\72"
C1lngnnlhi & G~mnn, In7~l. TIle ~rrcst ,ila'y he :'It any stage or meiosis, bul the
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Oog'nn~' & Diltrillo.u", 1077 t' Chandley, Christie, Fletcher, Frll.ckicwicz 8:. Jacobs,
. 'loi2,.Vitlnl, T~~pla~ol Navarro, ~nrin.a &. Egozcuc, 1082). The rdnlivc frequency
or eel)s in "xnrious st~ges of meiosis has been used as 'a"determinant lor~~iotic
.. ·d!""b,n" ","''''''d:.;i:'i ;mp,t"d ,,,m:,y (Mld,.& M~<''', 108., Mlj'&
M IcJc, 1081, Rom:i~, Sordo &. Garcill..Sagrt'!d,o, l07fl).
Hccombin:'I.ll...ts .ro helerozygotes }or 'paraccntric invcrs~on arc the .dicentric
chron1aUd ~~ a,centric rragmcn~ form,cd as a result of unc~cn num~cr of
crossovers in "lIle in\'l'rlcd sC'gmcnt. Meiotic ml'taphnscs may' be :lnalys(!d to
ulcntlry recombinants ilnd aneuploidy Thefe IS some eVidence suggcsllllg
. '
il~crc:~cd frequency or individunls with llilcuploidy among orrspring at
hdcrozygolcs ·rOt ·chromOSOllllll rearrangement (Li\denb::LUm, lIultcn, McD.ermott
.& Senbright;.'ll)85).
1.10.6. Effect of ch~o':D"somal r.e.rrlingemen~and litter lJ~ze .
.~8.0"lC c~rcct.S or'· chrOI~osolllnl rearrllllgeme~ls 011 reproduction are Illlpntel\t
IIn·ring the P~st.rcttilizntion sLllgc~. J~ ccrtni~ s·pecies, reduced 11tlcr si~e indi~a.te$
~xisltnce of 4. chromosomal r~llrrD.dgement, whiel. n.rrecl.s rertility. It docs nol
piovide inrorrno4ioll o~ the' nitu;c' oC the defect. (or st~ge at which reproductipn :s
nrtected): ~crvntion of reduced liller aize ~Iny ~e (allowed up by ~tud;es or the
'meiotic pt~ccSs, of gnmclcs nnd or t11~ post-tc;Uibn.tion stngcs or reproduction.
'.' . ' .
C!?u!lls or corpOtn Ill.tel1, i1ilplnlltntion flilc~ nnd tcSotpti~n ~it..~s ,;"lI.y' provide n
relinble estimatc of possi~lc lo!!! in 't~~ post-f~r·liliznlipl" sloge due to unb.nlnilc,ed
I
.- ....,
used" to investigate.some aspects of meiosis and rcproducl,ion 'in male 3ml rClllnlc
(
"
. . . . .. .
ca.rriers: ,of' P3tn~~i~tric'. i1\\·crs'ions milt"be ('xp!ainet!. .i~ terms .of lite erred ot
pn~ccnl~iC.i~vcr·~i(;m'o'n .mci~sls.~n~ ~~m·c~o~~;ltsi_5.in 1ll:!C and female C1\rrjc~!l.
A5 prosp'ccLivc studies on h~ml1n~ is ·n~t.. !c.asible, th,e. tlvailnblc mouse! ll~od,::1 WIlS.
",
mic\) heterozygous ror pnraccnLric inversions. Pnraccntric inversions involving'
. .
scginl.'llls of varying lengths and location 011 the ~hrol1losolllC WNC illV('sLigntctl.
[lcdlll.'c!l phcllot),llic (,xlJT(·ssioll i.e; onr. Clllsl:lrlc in the :\.,>ccrtnintllcnt or
chromosome rc:urnllgclill'uls. '['hcrc~orc the Crrt,cts' or lhe ,'nrious p~racl'lltt~C
inv.crsiolls on litler size Iw'> been used as a h:fsi~ lor inll'rllfrtal.iulJ 01 oll~er\'ntiIlJls
at srleeled stages 01 the l11('intic proct'ss.
Clinplrr 11 pWl'ill('s.:\ dcl:\iit'd d('scriptioll 01 t.he iI1Vl'J:,'iiolLS inv.('stigntcd, lht·
mnlerinl~ tiSI'd null lllrlhodolngy clilplo}'('d. Chnpll'r III COl1ll)risc~ nil inlrotl\lctioll
to cf,lccls 01 chromosol11:11 r('Mrangclllenl -0.11 Illtlll' rl~rtililYi I)hscrv/l.ti(~II ...nlld
di~cussi~lls on mnle mice heterozygolls ,lor tltee,v,tlril)US parnt:t'lltrie illVt:rsiolls
Illvcstigntcd. Introduction to effects 01 chrol1losomnl rr:arrnllgl'llll!llt on lemnle
". fertilitYr observdions and relnled discussions on rel1lalc mice hcluroitYgous for thc
p'rnccnt~ic inversions in~csti~~tcd"'ctIriS~1utc ~Iln;)ter IV:, RlllllificrdiOlis of UIll
.oo$crvatioDS on the appnrent' effect 01 heterozygosity for parncelllrie inversions ill
the two sexe1 nrc presented in Ghnptcr V. An ~tlcn.IPt'iS .,;,ndc· to.'cxpillin






Mice 'bombzygoU! for: Illost of the parnrcnlric inversions invt;lstigllte~ were
generously provid,l!d by Dr.·1'.II. Roderick (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Hatb?t,
Moine O·1GOO, U~A.J.lnv('rsions obtnincd in the homozygous stale were: IN(I)1Uj(,
IN(t.)l2IiK, IN(I)2'IIU<, INI3)IIIIK, IN(8JI.'~, IN(II)201U< and IN(14)22l1K.
Male mice hctcroz)'golls for IN(lOl17lU( were .obtnincd rrom'lhe'~ame source. [
Ilollloz~golcs fot INlO(17)HK arc 'sterile,and Brc therefore mninlnined ill the
hC!tcroz~gous slate.] ._
2.;:•• ~;oduetlon and nomenclature of the Invertons
, .
Structural ~c~rrange~-of cbromosomes in'spermatocyte! were induced by X:
irradiBtion of't1~~.lower halrer the. botly of m.ale mice (Roderick, -1071), oral or
--inlrap~.ri,to'!l\al admPnl..tratio,D or ~utDgcn~ like c.th)'lm~tbo.ne sulfonate (EMS) ,or
trlethylene melamine, (Roderick & Hawes, 1074). Mole orr-spring or tbese ·{llllies -,:.
were screened ror IlDracentric inversions.
or t.lao inversio.lls invl!st.ignt.cd, .oolY· IN(I)IRK was iod~ced by X-irradi.ation.
;.\ The otliers Were Induc~d bY:lrie~hYhmo rnclaml~c. All the, l~v8rsioDs iovcs:tigatcd,
~,.~",
68
; were inJu~cd in POAj2J males, except IN3(llJRK w!lieh was induced In n
C5iOl.4GJ male (:::r' 1.083). \
irhe 'nllm~er, i,n parellt"c~is refers to. ih~ chro~IlO!lOl.ne carrying t~lc inverslun. 'I'he
numb.er out.Si~e the Il~relllhcsis refers ·to the' or~t i~ 'whieh it Wag, identified,"
Existence of nn illvrrsion wns initially ('Stablished by the PtL'SCltCC of high
. ..
frec[lIencics of anaphase bridges in hislologiC,!i1 preparation of testes. Dominant
inheritance of tile incr.cased frecluency o( anaphal'e bridges, ahst'lIcc 0, _~
recombillntion of gellrs in-Ihe ilJ\'~rleti rrgion, no siJ;lIirl(:ant errect on (etliliLY~ ~--.
cylogelletie evidence were used" in confirming the presence of all inversion
(Hod erick, 1070). (Annphns(! ,bridgl!s lllay be obsl!rveQ in '1\Ililll:Jl~ heterozygous (or
• invl!rsions nssocintcd with trnnsloctl~ions. Unlike simplc illversiollS, however, the
fe:finly of tbese hetcrozygoles,.is reefuced). Anaphase I>ritlge fre(luellcy nppvnrs to
"
correia I,ll with the length or tile inversion and- is consistent for the spccif'
inversion Mross g~ltIt"rntiol1s (Hodcriek, 10;0).
"
Selce'lion at invC!rsiolls for lhc stu, wn~ bnsed Oil the ~~I~~.tl:-' the i1r,rled
segment rel:Jt.ive to t.he Irllg~h of t.he chromosome 011 (Yhich it. ~-locnte~1 Lc"
relnt.ivc physical lenglh (Oin'isson &, Roderick, 107:1J nnd ils loen[lo!1 rcl1;1tive to
t.he ccnlromcrC! (Figu~e 2-1). The jlliti~.1 tnliO'lllllc,tor CIlIII!Oyililt t.his' wi(~e rnnge or
physicol chnrnetcristies, was to prbvide t.hc· prerc±h.ite for 'erOS!Jovcr In the
invl!rt.ctl se~lIlclIl nlltl rOrllllltimi ~r d\cc.lItrie cltro~llalJt RIHI nt'lmt.r~c.rrnglllt~;lt,
I ' .






Diagrammatic reprcscnta~ion of paracentric inversions in mire that were
investigated. T!!c nu!uber" ill pnrllnthesi!l refers to U\C duomosomc cnrrying














homozygous ror the inversion with' C57DL/GJ or C311FeJ mice. The CS7DL/6J
mice w('re ~Lt3illed. rr6;li the ~Iealth Sciences Centr~ Anill1t1.1 Care FaCiiity ~n:d th~'
C3IJFci mice were oMtl.ined' (rom the Jackson La'boratory-;" Dar: lIai-bor, 'Maine
• 0.1000, USA. ~omp~~nd heter.?zy~otcs~ ..an~ "double h~terozygotes2 were produced
by inali~g homozyg~i.cs r?r si~glc..inversions.
. 2.1.2" MaJntenance of animals
Animals ."were houscd at' the. -minimal dise3se- Ilu:uters or the Animal Care'
Facility or l.he Health Seienc{'S Centre, 4 animals to a cage (pol}'caroonate mouse
cage). Purina'Mouse Chow and filtered water wns available 24 Iieurs a day. The
telllplhtllre in the qu:n1crli WaS maintained at 21°C-2,jOC and hllmidity ft.t 45%.
The ,1lllil1lals \\'ere hill on a lO-hours dark 10 1,1 hours-light cycle,
2.1.3, Dreeding
·l]rccding cage$ helll'l male and 1-3 fcmales. Pregnant mice were maintained one
nnirnal per Cflgc, Cagt'S or prrgnanl mice were cxamined daily to detcrminc the
,




·Compound heter~l),'lote: Two difrerent inverlionl on homoloioul ehromoaomrl.
. 200ubllll hlitrrol)'lote: (nnrlion~~n oon.homoioloul ;hromolomu.
. :.. .... ;""':'"
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2.1.4. Fibroblast culturing and"mltotlc metaphase preparation
. .
Randomly ~c1cctcJ-I;l~c ':'('rc knryot)·pcd. J"jbro~lnsL Cllaur~s'~vl'lC cstnblishctl ill
25 ~m2 Falcon flasks (J\ppcndix N) from finely chopJl~d ti~~c.rrOllllbc Ilbdolllin"1l1
,,,';all of the mouse. Cells welc cultured ill"Sml of HPr.,·t1 10·10' witb fetal caU scrulII
• and pcnci.mn~nd strcpt~llI)'c'in (Appcndix'M) ill 5c,";;C02 aL31-'?C..~Oncc surricclll'
outgrowth of cells from uic explant was obscr\'Cd (after ap!lroximatc!y 7·10 ;':\Y5),
the culture was lr)'l)6irtizcd. {Appendix' ~Il nntl subcultured. 'Yhcll suUidclll
,
number of cells in mitosis \~Jns observed,. the cillturc WllS trealed with 0.5 IlIl of
Cokl'mid PO mcgill/JIll solution) (Appendix NJ for 1)0 lIIillll~(,S. The c~llurc wns
the1l IfypsiuisN.! (Appendix ~~) and transferred into 1\ eenhifuge tube. Artet
-, ..·f· .....·· .
.'~
';, . .
cenf.rirllgalion at 200 g f(it 5 minutcs, tht' snperllat:mt. W:l9 rClIlOvcll hY' SllC~illll.
The ,cells were thclI cxposc~ to 0.5"% KSI fur IO'lIIilllllt's lit mom tt'lIlp(·tlltme.
Tht' slIspC'lIsioll wm; ng"in C'('ulrifuged fat 5 millilks I\t 200 g. Tim suptltllal:wt
WlLS r~movcd 'and lhe cdls rixcd in freshly preil/lred 'rixnlive IAIlPI'lI.lIix ~.I1 for ao
minutes. The rixl\tivc was cli:llIged twice. Two (lrups o~ cciLsllS\Wl1sitJl1 nIter lhe· .~ '.
[n5l change of rixa~ive' wI'rc drOjlpcd 011 a dl'fllI slide ·heM al nn nngll' or au
degrees. 'Phe slid~ was lhen placed on (I. hotplale al (lo"CJor 2 minules:
2.1":'4.1. Gtcmsa staining of mitotic, metaphase /.
The slides \';'~rc o.gcd for 48 hours at roon.l tcmperature, The)' were ~h?" trelited
. for 5~10 seconds witb freshly prepared trypsin (Appendix N & M), wlLSbe~ In O.U%
Nnel nnd st~incd, with freshly prepllr?d Wright stllin '(APP(!lltii~M)'-i;1 -j;orate
burrer (APpen.dix M) for 40 sQcoods. E,~~ss stain was' washed _1L~ay Wi~.I.. dJslillcd




I 2.1.4.2. Ao&lysls of mitot-h: In"e~aphase
Slidl\'!\ wrTC :malyscd fill a Carl Ziei light. micrrn:cope. WhC'1I possible, 20 well
spread. lind well ballllcd mc'lnphascs' were phologrnphccf at a mng.nirication of
.~-250X (Objcclivc lOOX E}'cp~rce i2.5X). ~hc inverted. chromosome could "be
idcn.ti"ricd \vi.lh certainty only itdlclcroiygolcs'ror IRK lFigur,c 2-21, 12RK fFigure
2-31, 2'li~'1( [Figure 2-4) nnd,'20RK [Ff?u:rc
I
2.71 because of,dlstnct rca.~rllngcmcnt
of the' banding pattern. Metaphases from. hctcrozygoles for linK, 14RK, .2'nd
2Z1U( nrc'shown in rig~r~s 2-5, 2-G, and 2-8.
2.2. Preparation or spcrmatocytes for'metaphase analysis
The lllcl1l0(J described by Evans ct.31. for'1hciotic prepnra~i~n from malOlIl~ian
lcst~.~ (Evnn~, Urcckoll k Forti, 10G,I) was llscd'\Hlh modifc:l.tions,
...-i
'2·7 montJI old malo ~ce (Allpcndix II) were sacririccd by' corvlcal dislocation.
• , 'OJ '.
Tcs!<.>s ~\'cre removed ,nnd placed in isqtonie souiu,lll ci1tratc (Apphll(lix ,M) :Lt'rool1l.
temperntl!re. The tubuli were released by removing"the tunica albuginea. T!l~y
were cl~OPI)ed ,fincly wilh a pair or scissors and te~~d wi~h :I. pair or 2GG needles.
The susren/ion was repeat~dly pipelted approximately 50 times t? release the
_)i!)(!rino.tocytes. The large fragments w'ere allowed to sedimenl and the supernatant
with. spermatocytes ,wns centrifuged for S minutcS' ,at 80 g, The seu;mentc'd
\" ' ,
sper,ml\tocytes wet; r~sus.pende~'iIi 1% ~dium citrate.,AUer 12 minutes ~t roo~
• 't;mp'~:~atuto UlO suspension ~ ce~trifug~d ~,at 80;8: rOt 5 minut~~'" Spermnt~ytes ~
, ",,'etc/ fixed b~ ,r~llspending \he ,sediment, in rr~shJ¥~prepared ti~~tive (Appendix
.'~i. Ar~cr"~o In;~utcs ~t'l~~, tilc lIus;cnsjo~':a~ ccn'~'titugCtl ;or &miii:t~ at 80 g.'
... ''1' •... . .> '. i'.' '. . ;.:•..•.
. ,',-
Figure 2-2
'>hotomicrograph or 11 mitotic metaphase rrolll a !nouse helcrolyr;null 1m
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Photomicrograph of Il milotie metaphase fro\n a. IllOU.!~ hclt'rIlzygou.! (lit
thf' ;nvc:siorlI2nl~~ The slrueturally norlll';~ IN) 'alld the invert.e\l (I)
















C Pbotomierogrtl.ph of a mitotic ml!bph~e rrO~I! l mouse helt'to:tyr;ulll,lor





































.' ...: ... J "" .Ph~toml~~OgraPh of ~ ~ILotie ~etapbnse ~rom 3 m.o!lse ~eter~zygous for
the .ihvC!uion linK. Tbe structurally normal Bntl invertea'-ehromosomes
. , ..~ '.
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Phot.Om~cr,!grapbor 8'11litotic .mctapha.sc ,ClOm ll. 'moo., hcteroiygous .r~r.
the' inversion _1~I:t_K. ~~e strllctur~ily norma:l·-an~ i~vert:d chro~osom~'" I





















Photomicrograph of a mi'tolic m~t8pb.ase C!om 8 mouse het.etoz)[g~us. ror
tho in,v~rsioD 22RK.. The structurally DOfIrlal and inverted c1~romosO~~















The tixllli~e was chnngcd '3 limes by resuspend'jng t.Il~ sedimept in I)'csh fixative" .
nnd, ccntrirugi~g, it for 5 minutes' a.t.:~O· ~:. Slides: wer,1! prepdrcd b'y dropp.ing.3
-:4~OP"0;\h' ..II ,";p.~,i.... a"..:ind. h~ld. 'Ta~gl1br30 d.~,.~. :Th.
:ii:::~h.rix'd 'P"o"'o<Y~,,,.;~ri~ by pl,dog i.t on a hlot ~Inte at 60oc:r~r 2
·•••,1 .. G;•.'.;nln.~r .p;'ma'?i'.... ' . .,
,.' Slides \~ilh .iijCc4 'Sper~tLlO~r.!.~s ~ere. $t:iin'~i:r~r 5 miil\it~_witlf 2,~iemsa ;n.
:"" p1losphntc I,>urre; nt' pll·G.S (AP'pe~.diX ~i).' S'n'des wcr~ ~in~'~lI in dciofliscd waler to
~c'excc~ stnin,3nd mounted. in di.n-b~.i.)·.1 phth~latc ...(~ppcndix N). .
2.2;1.1.:~~lysis 'of met!lP~S -
Slides ',\Yere, co~d 'pri~r l~ ;lli~OSCOPi~ anal)'Si'S;'~'~C.t:~I3SCS ~~rc allalysed -ann'
~itz ~ctz!:l.r .~ic·rosc?pc.·at a rnagniii~~~i~~.of 12.50~ (~bj~ctive l00X:,~yepieee
.12.5X);· Whenever possible first me~o~ic meto.pbnscs (Figure 2-9) .and haploid ..;.
1.. (.p~'re'ti·SC~;;"d mdot" .m",ph"''''' (Figure 2:10l''Vamng 100 wor. "not.dr~
I ench animal.,Tllc number or.heteroploid se~o'nd"'tt1eiotie metnpbnscs (Figure 2-11.)
. observed while c6unting,.t1lc:l00 ~et~pha*s W:\$ ~Iso'not~d.( " , .. ", . ,
T.il~.•'~~~p"o.rtions or ha~l~id [(NUMiIMtNllM)~I00J (ILD in~e~ .ot. the n~mber ·o( .
.spermntocyt~ ".' ~~~~.. w~uld form.· normal sperm), heteroploid
[(ll~tIlM/N1IM+Hc"tUM)xiObl'{an index. or.: the number. Qf spermatocytes in whi~h'
.""!OIOSIS .... ~ distur~~d)~":' ~ ,a~d t'o.ttLl sdeond ,meioJic metapllasc
1(~IIM4tcliiM/tM:f-'NlIM~~etllMlx'I()O) ~an index of ~IC nu~ber ",'or
, .' .....,. . .... . " .








Pholo'fnitfQg,rapbs or first Ineioilc mclaphast' in spcrmatocyt.cs. Gicman..·
. - . I . , \ \ - .
stained (above)'and ccntromcf¢stained (bl!low).
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P:hot(lm!crographs or lIapl':lid scco~d, meiotic mclnphn..'lc °in $pCrllllItOCytes. J'>
. )...... .... .








•. PJlOt~micro'gtaphs or heteroploid second meiulic· mc1n.ph:-sc· in
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2.2.~. Light mlc:roscople anal181s Or8per,m~t.oe:rte8Inpaehltene.
,The method ust'<1 I~. 11rI'I':'lr; Ihe spednil'n Inti 51itl~ Cur lir;ht lIIitrUSCQllie
·~na.1ysis.or synaploneln:r.1 compln in male mke is II. modified version or the
method deScribed by Dietrich a~~,~1~dler (Dietric,b ~dl~r. 10SI,,,,,,,
,. '-
iolJ~~ in J1PMI ~IO (""iLh L-G1utaminc) (AppendiX.N): Tubuli ~.€!~O relens~:r
i;l~ L1~nC~i.U~l by rl'l1lo\'.i;~g I!~e t~lli.ell Illhugiul'::: ~i'hl';.. "'ere C~I~P~}l'(l wi~h 11'
"pnir or sti~sors ~11t1 I hI! ~p('rlU~l(lerl(!s fl'll':lS(~d II}' t.l·fl~ing the Ir~ItIll('IlI~ witll. t\
pair or 2GGJl~edles nnd rCIH:·n.t~d pipetling, '(lite 'large rrnglllellt~ wcre l\lk)w~d tP
sediment llud the SUll('fn:ltnn~ ecnlrilns:fl nl·:;OO tllIIl lor. 10 lIIillll~. ~J~i,e
-supern:lbnt WlIS dise:lfdcd'nnd sedr.~nt~ eells rcsllsj.elldcd in.l. 1111 01 O.·IM
. ~,
s~erosc in wtllt'r nll~, pillecd on ieC!. Arter 7 l~illlllC'!ll I IIlI ~I rrcsI.I,IY I.r~)~red.
nxative (Appendix M) wu :ldtlcdf t.he suspensiou Dnd ti,e lima! sUSPC,ib:to9)WM -
rclurn'cd ~ the ice. Arter 2 min. another mlof lhe nnlive wa.~ tldd~1 and lhe'
. suspens'~n' ~~~ again was returned' t.o the ice. Aftc~ ~ ni'iqtitcs' lhc:~llspell!io~ Wall'
_ ccnt.rifur;c~· for 5 minuLcs nt 8Q g. Tile supernlllllnt W:\5 disc;nt~~~hd
spcrm:;tocy i.cs rl!5uspclld~tI in 3 mll~~ mt or l'illllive.
Abod 0,5 mlot"thc ,uspcnsion \VllS placed on a slide anti dried ror 3 hours .on a.'
"-' . (
h~tplti.e at 40°C. Excess or ,sucrOsc.was rcmoved by, rinsing in deionjse~,WD.tcr'ro,r
.5 min,utes. Five drops 'of rre~hly dissolved ,'ilve; nitrnte so,lutiull llil)% ill: d·eioni.~~~ .
. ,'. ,,'.






tor 1S.~: 'JlOu~at 3t'Cin the dark in a!J,umid ineubtL~r. '.fh~ cover slipw3S ~~
rel1luved n!ld cxc~s silvH nitrate removed by rin;ing with deionised w'nler. Slides
were dried tLQd mounted, ~ith di·o-butr.1 p~thalate. Cells in early pachytene were
Ilnn:lyse4.on· ~ leitz We~zlar light'", micr!>Scope. ':'-Cclls~D early p,achrteo~ ~ere"
idc~.t\.~l!d- b~ t!~l! ,n'hsellce-Or th~ h~~.~r~hro~nli~nOb~(F,ig~.res 2~1~ &':i-13),one
or3.ho criteria ~sed bl' Mos.¢s itl id~nWYin~:'I~,id.late sta_~~'or:p.ach;tene {~~eS,
The method u.sed lo prt"pme the specimen for electron microScopic :mnlysis of
[In:-hyl(!lIe -c1;ro;nosornes w:\S ~~ 'r~od'ificni;on or th'osc; d.escrH~'e~J1y ..Mt\hadevial' et'
01. CMnhndevinh, I'....Jitl\~och k ~'I~~~F 108.1).·'nlld--tilnt d~cr~bbd' by ~':lvarro ~t 'nl.·
- ·(Na.varro"Vid~uil"r~& I;:gozcue•. i081). . . -' .
...
3 to ~ monlh old 'male ''.'"-ico wer~ s~c~iricied 'hy' ce~vical .di.sJo,C:LLio~ ..nud te~les
, e<?tJ~ele'd.in .RPMI 1010 (with lrG:lutam,ine)- (A~_pel)dix,N). Tubuli were' rele~ed
hito lhe m~m'by rerriovi~g_ the tunica albug~ne:--. {hey -were chopped ~ith II
'~nir ?f scis~or~ and sperinnto~ytes relense.d by 1,c,nsing the rragm,e_~ts with 0. ,pni,r of
" 2aG lleedl~ '~nd rcpellte~ pipe~tiD'g,or ·the suspc.ns~ciri. Lar'ge segments wer.e
nllowed.to sediment. Tllo supetnlltn~t,wll!l c:cntrifug~d at,80 g for'S minutes: The
sltpcrnllhm't wn:' .discarded and the ,~edimented spcnplltocylry resuspended in
RPMl-I010.'The suspcnsion WIIS placed oR icc.
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Flgur.e 2-12
P.b~tomi<;'f'ograpb or ~rly pachytene pr~pafa.'ion. The' beterochrolll3lie


























0.01% Cytochrpme C (Appendix M) 3l)d 2 drops of O.~% sodill!rJ c~loridc w"cre
n<!dcl.lo the drop o( c~1I su~ension, They were mixetl nnd kejlt. in l\ humi~
.. ,harnb". At,., 5 m;n,'" 4 d"ps 01.. freshly pre~:tred nxatiVC.{AP,PClldiX, tI,t) W:is?
llddcd to the ~ixture of cell Sl!spension anti 50dill~ 'Chloride.' ,
./ ':t 1 \ "
'Art~'r fl minutCs~ uZc liquid' on the sl;d~ w~ drai~e~l, anil <t dr~ps .of,£jxnlivQ.. ~y~" ,
.. ', I'" -pl~c~d on th,c 'slide, wltctC' ,tll'e' C?l!s adhercd~ 1rter 5, lpinutcs ,th'e"'fixntiv~:~:is:, '
i d·~n.i~~d an'd ;ndcs w'nslted h~ice with O.4~li Photonl (Appendix MJ. .- :
~., ~ :,-
Slides wc['c st:tinc_d wilh sih'u,nitrnte (Section. 2.2.2) and nlHII)'sed'on n light
mie['oscopc to locate cells in Inte zygotene or' cnrly :pachytcllc. The sclcdc'd Mcns
w~['-c' marked on the Formvar rilm with a w~ter proof marker. Th'c Forlllvar film
• was rdensed hom the slide by marking the film \~ith n s~alllci and introducing
water between"llle film and the slide. The rele~ed film ,w~ (Joaled off on
--,dciolliscd w.a~er. 75 (~tt-lo~per·~ids'.were placed o~ lhe lIlatk~ ar:cn.. The,g~





Tbe method uSed f9r.in vitro eultw.ing of':ooeyles is II modiried version of those
used by Tarkowski ("ll.r~o\Vski,'1(66), by lIendctson and Edwll.rds (Hcllderson 8t
. .
.. Edwnrds, ,1068) llrtd by :J'suchidll. llnd Uehida ,(Tschuida,llnd Uchida, HI?4).
.,""--.
2-7,month old rerruile miec'(Appendi~ I)'~crc s:tcrin~ed by ~crvical dislocation.
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The ol>dom;n'h.g;oo .as~""d ,:,ith .n:lcoho; ,wah 'p,;o, "d tbe al>dom;o.1
-wall dissected. Thl:! ovaries ,were rerrioved a~d ,placed in TO Ilan~5 'solution
(Appcndix·N),•.in a st~rile ~ctri dish. ~heY'wcre hnnsferred' to anpthcr petri dl~h
with :ni fIaOks 'solut.ion La remove ~h~i~.lnnOieelllcs on -their sllrra<:e.1.'he' cl~an
ovn~jcs were "then, transferred, inLri TO' IIn.oks solution in a ste"Tile micr'o concavity
slide (APPcJ;ldi,: N). -Dimensions of th-e,.co~clL\"it.y RfC 3Gmm..-(diilmcler) and 'Srr.m.
(doop).
Ovnrirs were slircddC!d -Wml-a: pair" or 26G sterile· needles under a dissecting
micros~~Jlc. Released OQc}'M!s' wH.1l a \.'isiblc gcrl.l!iillll vesicle p.n~ puclcplus (Figure
"2-1,1) were transferred into anollll~r.-&Lcrile micro concavity slide with TC lIanks
solution by mouth pipeUillg with.n firiC}y ~ra.wn ..out sterile pipcUe. Cells of the
co~ona. rilaill.ta surrounding the oocytes were removed by .vigorously pipc~ting the
gocytcs' repe:l.~cdly th.rougl(a finely drawn sterile pipette,
T/;(!'"'Clenocd ooc)'tcs were transferred into CcLal bovine se~uni (A,:pcndix N) in "a
. . . '.
sterile micro conenvitr slide. They w.cre 0il7ain transrerrll,d '~Ilto anotl~e'r sterile
micro concavity slide, contnining 1.S m! r~lar bovine ser!lm (Appcndix MI. ,10 - 20
ooeytcs were plns.cd in ench· slide. The micro concavity slide with the Cetal bovine .
"ser~~ nnd ooc¥tcs.Y:'nS ~overed with a stc~i1e glnss sli~e. M'llturnllon ~l'Ooeytes in ,.J
tJilfo may be ~1.rccLc({~y, fadors in the seru~:: ~'hic? could intericrc .with
intcrprdll.tioo of th~ observation: To'dete~t, lI.oy such re~leet', serum Crom the sa.me

























Slides with the oocylcs lVere incubntt!d aL 37"C ror 20 hOll~s. Tbe hUfitidit)'
inside the incubnlor was maintainc~large tray with wnt<'T at t1.IC
C- .boltom or the incuba.tor. The Im;1 or catl>on dioxide in.si~e the"incuhntor wns
m:I:~::'.:'.:~:':~;~:.~:~:::~::! ..~.OI,:::':::P~,':::.:~:" .:". \.,\' '<.....•
plpdtl,.I,'o q% '0""'" dl"t, In, ml"o.so",,,I'r ,lido. All=-hI ",1",1"", .'\J
wont lcmpcra~urc 'the oo~·{.($ w~rc transfcrrc';t onlo a slitic prl'CIt.'l\I\cd wilh 70~~ '", '
".. ... - .?
clhy,l :'I1~Oholl 5 oory11.'$ yrr ~Iidl!. The nrca ,i'ith.lhc· ~~I(')'tc~ was ~Tkt'd 011 the
lower side or the slide wilh ,'\"glnss Illil.r~r :llItl CXCCS1\ hY"t'*elqllic solution WI1S
"I)il~CUcd orr. The 'Ollc)'l<'S were fixed by ~b;iJ1g :I liny (;'r'~~p ~ r:~hlY prcJlllrcd
fixative on the! ~c)~pp(."ntli:< 1\1; l\nd the sli,II' W;l!'llllliC'ld)' hlnWIl dry lIndl'r
, - '.'.
lhl! h(,:l1 or l\ :~\V incfllllh''«'C'1l1 h~lb, . ".
.) '.. . .
AddilioJlal in tll1:1tion ohtnined froill {'rldl rrllll11c. IllUilSe W:IS, IIw IltllullN, of
oo6Ytes in division in vil'O, f1l1J"lhe nlltJI~)N or Ull(")1tc~ with,.:1 \'isihl~ g(!rrllill:ll·
vesicle. Ooeytcs in divisioil \\·cTe""idt;lllifil!c[ h)llh~ ~IJs~lIrf! or.'Uw 111h'll~Jllls (Figure,
-Sonll'! Oocytcs;witli lhl'! terminal v{'Si~le WNC icll'lltifiml nUrr the cltltur'e hlld
been ~d .uP, 'l{hile sefcc~ing the ,shredded ov:rie; for oucyte!. in diV1~ioll. III 1h.e~c
ins1tlnc~, lho .nUll1iler er l?Ocyles s'ct lip in cnlt.lIft' 'is Illw~r ~hnll. lh~ nlllu"c'r or
oocyte! ill the'germin~1 ve~iclc .stnge., When .cuftllrrs \V.N~ hrlrY('S(('d the 1111Tl1hN ur
ooc)'t~~I;'~t hnd resumed niciptic division WllS tI·~ordt'cl. 'J'1H'y w('re jclt'Jltiri~d by






Oocyte iri- wbfeb U!C- inciotic divisjo~. h'as ·re~umcd.Tb~ nl!c1eQ.lus i~ "not


























0oc:yte iD 8e,~oDd meiosis; Completion oUirst meiotic aivision is evident






















2.3.1. C;stalning or female meiotic metnpluises
, ;...,.·PIC ,~;'I~tbod described ~Y Chahdlcy and Fjcl~hllr .to slain-cell~ro;l~~res or lIl~ioL~c
clJromuso;lIC3 in hUIII:\IIS ICh:'lIl~ley ~ Fletcher, lOi3) W:IS u~ed ~iUI Hludific:"tiollS.
Slide~~ with Lhe, f!OcyLes in Lhe I~e!o~i'c lIle1.:Iphnse s~agc ;vere ',ngcd ror'S' dll)" at
.,'-
';,".,~r.l':;·'~)~i·\~t";1{~o::~~~~'i:.~i~~<_'
. '. " , . .
, r0611l lelllp.crLnure. Th~y were treated lor 1 hour wiLh O.2M hydrochloric neid,nL
_. ".. . '"
rooll~ tt'lllpcrl'lure, Arter dillsiitg ill deioniscd w:\Lcr t1JC~Y were treated 'With ti~
. 'I
hnrium hydroxide lor 35 !iCCOlltiS at 3ioC. Arler rinsing in dciolli~ed wnler, they
were incubnted lor 1 IlOur in 2 X SSC {1\'Plllmdix Mfa.t GOnC. They ~,:~rC" then
'. rinseci ill c1ciollisetl wnler :lnd sl:lillcd jn 2% Greins:l (ctimi, illll'rO\'cd noaf il] •
ph~IlJi~te burrer n~ "II G.~ fbr I hour (Apl)endix ~IJ. 'I:h.e --;jitles were then r;llsctl
in dr.iouio;eti \~nLcr, tlrietl ~ncf lIluqllled wilh di-n-.uut)'ll'htllnbtc.
" ,. '
2.3.1.1. Analysis or meiotic metaphase in O?c~tes
--....
~...,:~"': ~:i~~.·~· J ..·-;:....i,,;i~
.:...:.-:- .
. To, tlcl~fllliile IIlcioHc disturb:'lnce, the lIulIihcr of 'OOC)'ll'S ,ill first :11111 second
lIIel:'lph'nse Wigllr<'S 2-17 & 2-18) were. rceorciNI lor e:t_c~1 1II~1!~e. I~rom lhe· ,
1I1l1lt~cr or ,oocyles III riut 'nlld second lllciotic 1Il~l:llllin~c: 'llui rrceillel~cy .or SCCOI~cJ
"lIleiotic IIlclnphnsC' l(rIM/J~I+II~t}x'iool wns enlculnt'ed j Well J;l'rcnd IfteLnphn.,es ......
Were phologrnp!led,oll"n Leitz' Wetzlllr microscope nt n 1nngllilic:'Ilion or 12GOX
:: (OujecLiv'e I,OOX ~)'l]fi~ee, 12.:iX,J' Ph~l~gr~lliIS wcra nllnIY~I!~1 in,..detnil r~r








Photomierogrnph of rirst meiotic mct.al'hnsq (cenlromere stained)
oblnined hy: ill vitro cl;llturingof mouse oocyte.
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'Photomicrograph of sccond meiotic llIctnpho.sc (cen.hollll'rl' !Ill\ined)











Microphotographs wcre laked on 3S mm Kodak lccbnical p:m .'ihn 2·. IS, .'
.'
E:sLar:"'A!1 base (Appendix N). Films were devdoped·ror S minul.cs in 110· 11.0
(Appendix N and :Appendix MI. 320 ml or~t.hc· workin, solution_of 1I~:lIo·woi
used to develop· a. film or 20 ex~ures. They were rinsed twice ill,. water ~t. 68°0'
. and· fixed in· Kodak' ra'pid nx.(Append.lx N·nn·d \ppe~diXM) ror·S min~~es.·Thc:~ . ~',~
n"dnh!, w,~,;",cd", "nn;'"....tc',t os" C ro,~~. ",i""l.". ThCn!"':';"h:~~" .,
rinsed in '~3:tcr with photono (Appendix N nn~ App~ndix,M). •
. \
2.4:1". Printing of photogr'J)hs '\
,
ophotogrnphs were printed on Kod~k Ektamntie SC p.:&per (Appendix· N),
. d~vclope in II )(odnk Ektnmatie Processor (!'ppcndix N) using Kod;k S II
Activator lAppendix N). as ·develo~il.and Kodak Ekt3.matie ~80 Stabilizer
{Appendix N} as stabilizer.
7\.: .~ . 2.5 •. Statistical 8nalysill
The st:ltisti~1 al\al)'s.is" pa~k:lge (SPSSX) wns UM:d in the all:loly'sis or dnl3. ..
Dirrerenecs·werc conside,red ~ig~ifie:mt at (he I~<O.OS level. I'ropo~ions.wetl;









When mnt.c!l at dirrcrcn't genotypes "';crc used to determine the JiUcr size, dAta
wns pooled when there w'"as· ~rrerence between the.. groups., In both S~~CSI .
dirfetences in Jitter size of !Iomo.zygotes and hetcro7.ygotcs were tested by· oneway
. nnAlysis 01 variance (litter as. t.he uniLJ.
·2.6~2: Re~a~lon8h~e!, ag~ and proportion !?r,8ec~ndmeiotic
.metaphases .).
Lill:fLf relationship between age and proportion or sCcOnd meiotic mctli.phase was
~dclerlllincd in male nnd [emilie mice. In male mice linear relalionship between age
tuld proportion of bnploid sccondnry sper ntocytcs was determinc't!.
2.6.3: Relationship ,between pI' artiaD or haploidamlheteroploid
secondary apermatocytes
. ..' ,
In Ill.al.c. mice, Iinct1T rcln~iollship .beiween the JHoJlorlion ·of hnploid Illld t1mt of
flcteroploid second meiotic metaphase was determined.
2.6.4. Meiosis In males
The menn ,prollO~tion of h~ploid se~nd me!otie metaphase and that or
,heteroploid second mcioti~ metaphase fC?r the va~iolls ·gjoups were compared by
..one way ~lIal~s~ of v'ariance after arc~ne transfo.rmatio·n of the proportionzs Ea.ch
group consis~e~ of .data from· C57D1j6J miee:j' that from mice ltomozyg us ao.d
tr~m" thime .ltc~cro7.ygolls fot nn invcrsi~n. For invc~siolls lRl<,)2RK ·and 2~m~; ~
_c!n~lI..from·C311F'cJ..micc nll~ hetcr.ozygotes from C311 cross~ were included. Data
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from compound inversiul1s iHl\/24RK and J2lth./2lHK and that from th~dllllbl(l
inversion 22R1</2.. nK, were compdrcd to dnta fronl' 'h()lJIuzy~ol,cs nnd
hcterozygotes from CS70l cr~es. For inversions iRK, 12Ri..;: and 2'lRK data hom
hcterozygotes from C31!VeJ crosses w~re also. included' ill the ntl(llysis.
(Hcte;o~ygo(es fat 17RK were n~t included in this ana,lysis)..
2.G.6. Meiosis in females
The proportion. of 'bocytl's that .resumed nlci~sis i;i. ui{m alld ·tILe
1-
- .
propor\.ion of second 1Il<'~(ltic metnph:lSc ffir tlle. \'(lr~ous groulJs W(ls' ~oinllnrcd hy
one :(I)\./lnnlysiS Vari(ll.l('e after arcsine Lransformatiun uf tILc Ilrup~,rtions. Each
gronp consisted of data from C57BL, that frntn ·1\l'lIlo7.)"l~otcs and he~er07.)'g()tes
..... fo~ 1111 inversion. For inversions, JRI<, 12HK 1I1lei 21m\: eiatn' from C311 and
heterozigotes from' Call crosses' were inclu~I('(1. Data. 'rrol~ompound i;l.versiol\s
lRl</12RI<, 12RJ</2,!RJ< at.1(1 IRK/2·IIU";:· w~re cornpnrt'd ~.ith. data fr~rn







rc:ml\ng~mcnis: scgrcglLtio~tll impairmen; of r~~tility.an chromosomally derived
sterility (or m.alc dependent infertility):
3.1. Segregation"! i~pairriientor Tertili~y
Pren:\l~l eliminillion of Z)'gotes due to chromoso~ai imballll1cc r.{'Sults In
fccC?nd3ry st'g~eg~lion:ll impnirmc,l.l o! (eflint! {Gropp, Wink·jog &. ~e~.i, Ig8~).
Ori~i"n of imhnl:mcc in these CtLSCS mll.Y be tr3~ed to meiii£ic segregaliQJl in male or
(limnlc clnrlcrs of a b:lI:tiu:ed rearrangement.. The prercquis~Lc for. sewndary
scgrcgtllionlll impa.irmcn.L ~r r~rtil.ity in malC!S helcroin;oUS for a p:mLe~n\ric
innrsiQn is fertilintion aya" oocyk! 'by a sperm clufying 3 rccom.bina.nli:"Ford et
ILL (Fo;d. EV3ns'& OuJdnsh3w,.1{176).·h3.ve· rCPork·d.in~re~d post.--implauttl.tioD
dcaU;s (21.5%) in' ~ygotes 0' males het.eroz)'gous for I~(5J(}nK (ao inversion
involvi~g ~I)p~oximricly· 00% of c.h~0'!lO&Ome 5) com~ared to normal controls











In mice and, humans, the errect,' ~( heter.oz)'gosity (or some chrolllosofual
rea.~;an,~ements ~n gametogl.'lIcsis has been obse[\'ed to he different in 'mnl~ B.~d
femll.les'. S~e;;i1ity du~ 'to sex chro~osom.e_ and au~somal aber[a;lio~s t~~dli in
iin.pairment Qr m.al~ germ cell matu!alion (with no apparent (!rrc~t on (~mal(!
fertility) 'is known ~. 'c_liromosp~~lIy derived" sterilitr' (Searle, 1074) 0'[ rnale




!irst described by Lyon &. Meredith .(I,yon & Meredith, HlOG). Since
then there ha~e. been' numerous repor~ or ina!e dependent ,infertilitr in l~illll:vJ~
(Rivetn, Alvn.Iez-Arrat!a, Mol~et, Dlnz &. Canlli, ,108>1, Olattnr.r~ l\istenl1lnrher,
Tstl.!, PunneU. &. Gihlclt, 1080, Cantu, D iaz, ~lollcr, Jimcnez-Sliil1z. S:mdov:d..
Vaca &. Rivera, ~085, Yam:lda, Nanko, l~aUori & Isurugi, .•1082, ·CI.landley,.
S~ulinez &, °Fletcher, l{ltG, TO.lh, Calil, Sara. &, L:iszlo, 1082) and Irlicl!: (Searle,.
_~082, Forejt, 10~2., de Doc~ 8:. SC.3!lc, 1080, S~~rlr"Deechcy & E~nns, 1018)'0
Fcrtililt is not impaired in homoz}·goteS:.lo;..thcse }r.arrtlngelllcll~~ jFl,rejl, 1082).
Tbis ·suggests. that heterozygosity for -the chromosomal rearrnn'gement and the
, ;. .
associated struclural non-homology is responsible (orO~he- inre(tilityo Tllis exclude!
p'o~ible c!fect at the gene fellel due Lo th~ ,.~car~nnge·ment' e.g., positi~~ erreel.
, '. ..
Male sterility bas been rep?r.ted in mice helero't~gous for':'li'n.nsloeations involving
sex chromosomcs" recfptC?cal translocat.ions i~olving ~u~mes and.one iDs~r~ion
involving '~utoso~cs {SearltialgSI). M!LIo 'Sterility has beeD rcporte~ in mice
'- "----..hcteroi~~~.}or i do:ubic ov~rlapping in~sio~. on chr.l.lmosoni'c 1-(Cband"lc:,
1082n).· .~..........






'Variegated' pbcnotYJ;le is observed in male'dependen.t ,inrertility (F9rejt, 1082).
T~.at)&~:breakdowtl oj'8I?erm~i~g~?C5is is. na'~ C?b~erve{ i~ ...aU the ~,ells;'~ggesting
.'(;~llh, '.Iiology r",b,••kdo~n i, .1 th~ ~!""I" "''''i;~ nO"~-l/';I~"I~rIh;
organ. 'Variegated' pbenotype cao-lesult in vn~iable elpr.~~ivilY. ~aria~.ion i~.J~Il~
sperm' count m~y range froln oligospermia 10' azoosperhlia,.• FertilitY':in'··male·miee
• . ".'.' f' ,.
illilerozygou,s for'most pnracentric i~ver~iolls is rihi·Si'gDiri~~~·t1y,· i~l~~ire~.: :i'I,I,iS .
chnrncleristic' was 'used by Rod~rick in dislill~:uishin~:parac;nl~i~ iri!ei'sion'~·:fro;.I;·
. ~r~llsloellt10ns '.. (noderi~ki I07'!l.. i(eler01.~~OSll! for rC:lrr3-ng~I;I~;lts, like
.- -: . ,
pnracentric' i'~versio,ns maY-have the potC':!tillllo'express rOllle depcndellt,inrertilily
which may be be ininimaillod therefore nol easily demon~~rated.·(( . ,X
3.3. Ration8Ie'~heioveJigatioos 'on male mice'heterozygou8
. '- ' '
Cor par.acentrl~ Inversions. .
,.
. Mciqsis in', male lIlice heterozygous for .~~rnccntric iover~~s of v!l"~yillg lengths
"luu.! 10Clltioil' r~lnlrve to the '.ce~tro,mcre aoJl/or lelonlcre.were studie4 to determine'
.' , . , '
ir' helerozygosH.y for paracentric iovc,rsioos ('an result "in i~pair!Jlcnt of fertilit;
~. due t~,rcondnrY'.~~greglltion aod/or malc .t1cpclld'lllt infertility. linpai~menl of
fi!rti!ity~auc to scc~n"dar; segregation, was (i~letmined by c;tirnnti.ng littcr'si~l,!s of
mrile, tnice !letcrozygous t~r IRK, l~!lK and 241tK. 'proportions o( spennatocytcs
in fir~i'i.Qd·sccond meiotic m'etaphnse~"were l!sti~~'ated to dete;~iDC t~c eUcct or
hcterozygmlity ror paraccntric,.i.nvimiion on tJUl normal meiotic process. Male mi~c
beterozygous for plITIlcenlric .~ove.rsioDs.,wcrc i~vesti.g~tcd (or ~fli'iotic IIrrcst 83 lin





inve;sions\~~12RK, 2~1.1<, linK, 14R1<',,20Rl( Blld'22~i< were !lludicd. '.Tllhe •
, '. ' ., .' \
. ~ase 01 17RK o,nly b!!lflrozygoles were invcstig~led. lo a~dition,' compound
~eterozygote!( 'llU</24RK ·!.lnd 12RK/24ItK:". nnd the doublc:'hcll?ro7,ygole ~',~.
,: '22RK/24~~·:~ere.studied.
,.. 'h~t~r~'iig;~t~ is a~l~ieved by, the' formation '0r.'3. loo~ ~uri"g zygotel;~ IprQPiuJ(lI,l.._
'. :,:"::". .'. ',".' r'"
~~s~r.~~tioDs on spermatocytes at meiotic metnphBSe pro~pted inve~tign(iO~s of
:,', .". • . • '. to ' ,
. sperR)8.tocytes in'j,ile pachytene (propl.uuie I) stnge. Ccllg in late zyg<tlene n!ld
., e'a~I~ 'p,achyte!1c, 'hom,: the a.ho,ve ~rooP!l" o.f malrs" were Invesligaled ·fot.loop
,~qrmatiOl'i and its crfects:on;~p~rma~gen~sis. ____
Refer ·to sectiolls 2.2,' 2.2.1 nnd :2.2.1.I.,~ot 1I1nteriais lu~d methodology for
~metaphBSe' anD.lY.Sis,,~section ~:~.;2, for. Im\lcriflls and mct!iudolog-y" f~r light
~ictosc~pic analysis of\petm:i~cylclJ' :i~ pnch)'lclle, Dnd section 2.2.~ for lIJ~tcrinl!l
nnd II~Cll;~do~r. elcc~full lIli~ro~~Pi~ 'nllnl~~is or s·p~rlllalol.·Yll'S 'ill II~ChYl~l1e .







There Is 'no signirie3nt dj((erenee beL~een the menn litter siz!lS in orrspring of
-,male mice bornozygous lor·-and th05~ ~eierozyg,ous (Ir~m a. inversion homozygote'
, .' ,
male,;d :?31~eJ 'tcmai:e cro~~) tor.inversions Im~, l:fiK and 211U( [Ta~le 3-'11,
[Appendix J].
3.4.2. Correlation between -age an~ haploid secondary spermato,eytes
'.·Hcgr~ssion eocrCicicnt tor lhe 2 variables, age or mice (in days) :'lnd pr~lJ~o/l ot
haploid. ~eeondary spe~l\lnl9c}'tes is -0.05:6 (± O,ng).
3:4.3. Meiosis
The cOlll~ol value tor. the ~roporli.oo or lJaploid secondary. spetmnloe)'les is
bel.ween 38:3% '(C3I1Fe~J and 41.3% (C57U1) ITnble- 3--2), ,~or inversion
IU;lmo~tgo,tCs the' proporli~Il' of haploi"sccondn,rr spcrmntocp.es.._w3.S DOL.
si'gnirieanlly dirrerenl Jrom thnt of controls ~vith lhe' excep.~~on·, or 22HK (31%), .
Compared to homozygotes,·the proportion'or lt3.ploid secood~ry sllermalocytcs is
de~reascd in mi~~'helCr~ZygouS fot ail inversions, ex~ept .11nK 'nnd }·lIU<'. The
decrensc is significant in hetcro'Zygo~Cs lor lbe two large .inversions" ,22RK nnd.'
'21Uic In q~c co~pound hetcro:r.ygo(e 12nK/21.HK wit9 t.wo W.Uerent invcrs!b~S
. on homOlogou,' chrom~som17r the. frequency or htl.~loid, :econ,dary spcrmatocytcs
was signi!.icllntly" hig~er ~h~.n that in ~4RK/C57 nnd 24nKjC311. In, ~bc: double




Table 3-11 Utler size of IRK, 12RK an1l24RK
homozygolcs and hete~ozygoles
G.enotype No. of· 010. or Meal)'l-it~r
of.males litters males size
_ lRI</IHK 2·' (' 5.5.± 0.07
InI</C311 .5 7.0.± 0.'16, . '-".::::::15.
12HI</12HK 11 ~1.0.± 0.7,1
-
,..
12H1</C311 .W O;U± 0.'12
21RI</2'JR~( 2. 11 .5.2 ±" 0.3f,,
...
;,Rlt/C311 . 13 5.0± 0.112
\ The-values arc the mean liller sizc:{± S.I!:.M.); lIeterozygotes were cOIl1]lllred witll
. .
-hOfnozygotes" b'y'l1nalysis of varian·ce. Dirrcrenc~5 were c~nsidercd signmC;:lln~ (Tukcy's




GENOTYPE NDM BETOM NDM:+BETIIM
·(n~. oI..!."lm.") (") (!OJ (%)
C67BL/GJI·O 41.3:1:2.0 17.0:1:&8 ·46.0:1:2.1
C3HF,ilO) 38.3:1:4.3 2U'.:I:.3.3.· 45.1:1:3.8
'DBA(.) 4U:l:~.8 n.8:1:1.0 47.1:1:3.8
IRK/1.RK(4) 4Q.8:1:3.8 2U:I:·3.4· ~,68.1. :1:3.&
iRK/C57(10) 33.7:1:3.1 40.1:1: 2.0' 45.a±2.7
JRK/C3.H (3) . ~.7:1:".'" • 32.5:1: 2.7 (6.0 ± 3.6
12RK/I.2RK('() <13.3:1:4:" • 15.7:1: 2:~ 47•.(:!:3:0
12RK/Ci7(B) 38.4:1: ...7 31.8:1:.(.6' <17•.( ±~.4
J aRK/C3H (8) , '37.6:1:3.0 2U±I.8 <14:1:1:3.3.
'4RI</~4IlK (') 43.7:1:2.0 21.$:1:1.7 4g.?±3.4
~ 2tRK./C57{7) J8.7:!:U·
_.. 62.5':1: 5.21 39.2 :t:'oi.7·
24RK/C3H (4) 16.0:I:;!.I- 64,.:.5:1: 3 •4' 34..3::1:3.6'
IIRK/lIRK(...) "7.0:1:3.6 16.8:1:3.0 &1.6 ::I:2.~
lIRK/C57 (4) ~0.3:1: 3.l 24.5:1:3.1 57~3:1: 2.8
ItRK/l4RK (... ) 42.~:I: 2.3 21.4::1:2... 48.4'*1;_
ItRK/Ci7(O) 4U.t~.9 30.•-:1:3.8' 68.2-±3.
17RKi+(8)' 17.0:1:2.8 50.1:1: 5.0 33.6 ±U
20RK/:WRK;(6) 37.5:1:2.5 21.7:1: ... .3 43.5::1:2.1
__'20RK/C57(4) '.34.7:1:3.0 38.8:1:).2.a·. 45.... ;1;3.7.
22~/22nKf') 3~"." 27.3:1: 3.0 38.1::1::2.7
.22RK/C51 (8)__ 18.2:1:J.8- 87.2:1:3.6' 37.5 ±U1
IRK/24l1K(7) 3U:f~6 35.8:1:2:711 '42.... ::1:2.5
12RKl2W< (8) 3U:l:2..8b 33.3:1:3.011 .. i.8 ::1::3.011
22RK/24RK'(5) 8.3:1:'2.1f:· saO:l: .... ~.: .38.8::1::2.8c
. rmM=NDM/~~NlIM HETIIM_HetuM/NdM+R~tIlM
NIIM+HETDM- NIlM+HetIIM/IM+NIIM+HE'l'IlM
.. Tb. "I~" 'are'lIIt' ~e~~proportiollt (:I: S:E.M.). IhttrolTCOies were c:o~panll with the
nip·eeUY. hO~ITlot. _II bormal CObtroll b7 &b~.or1ariuee. Diffettnees were eOlllid~ell
.'. -!~ifieut (Tubr'. w'proeei!;I1I) at. p<o.OS.
• I SlpllkuUy dlfl"eD',.I~~~mol)'co4a" p<O.~
.• Slplncuti7 dlltertbt lrom UJtK/CS7 ud 24RK/C3H at P'(O.OS
c. SIpinellltJ7 dllr'I1IDt from ItRK/C57, 24RK/C3H aad 22RK/CS7 ,i P(O.05




. frequency of hn:pJoid secondat.y spcrmntoc)'tcs ~...ns signiricllnUy "lower than for
21Rf</C57,2.lRKjC31l Imd 22HK/CS7. and in fnd, the 10\\'<'51 ~nll1eorl\IIY cross.
[T.bl'3-') (Appcodid11--
. . /"
It was a15.0 observed that. the proportion of h~Lcroploid ~c~olltln.rY spcrmntoeytcs .
is signrr~canl~Y highc~ in 'hctcr~zygotes for, all inversions rrom .C57DL/GJ crosses
'.' .
except UnI<, nnd .in .21RK/C31~ tbo.n ,in :ihc rC9pccti~c_ homoiygo~c [Table 3-2).
The 'pro;lOrtion of Ilc'tcr~ploid secondary spcrn:mtoc)'tcs is ncgntivclj correlated
with th.t;'t of haploid secondary spcrmat.ocylcs· (Figllre 3-1),. wit.h Ii rcgr{,ll.~ion
cocHicitmt of ·O.UlO (± OAlJD).
No dirrcrcnc~ is ,o[mrv,cd bctwl!C!tl: IRK/.C571J1 ?lld IIU~/CJllrcJ crosses ill the
proportiofl of h:t1)I~id ~r hct~roploid'second:'lr}' sperrnaloeytcs, This was also the
•
'case for the .heterozygote's for each of the single inversions 121U( nlld 2'lIU(
[T.ble3-'I·
'\
In' h(ltcrozygot(l~' for inversion?1RK, n~l( and. J.l1U(, in which Lh!! invl!rtc~
segrn,,,t 'is ,m.lI, the pmpo't;~. or "lis in I", ,~got'''./''r1y 1'.~hYl""C with'.~.
inversion loop is high (70%.8'1~). In hclerozygotes for iuYersions I7n.K, .~~l ' _~
22R1( and -21HK in which a .Inrge segmc.nli'of.thc chromo~"ie ill inverted, U.Hlloop ,
WILS observcd in few (OlJ&-21%) cells in l/l.tc aYrjoLelic (clUly' pll.Chytellll); In
hcletoZygotes,for l'U~I,.in which a medium. sized scgmchl of, the ehrOmOsO\I.le is'




Linear r~ln.tionship between the proportion of haploid secondary
i~,·." ~, 'sp~rmll.lOCYles (NIIM/JM+NIIM)lOOj ~nd that..or- hetcr~ploid secondll.ry.
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Tlible 3.3~ Proportion of ccll~ in pachytl:'nc' willi the
loop: in males helerozygous for ellen ·or the variou! '\.
inv~rsionsnnd. in 'compound and,double· het.cr~zygot.cs















3.6.1. Litter .sise of some male inversion heterozygotes
. .. .:-- .. _: .
o
TIle mean Ii~~r size of, m:l.le micc .ctcroz~golls fot Lhe t\\'O inversions, 11U<,
12RK and· 21RK, on ~bromosome I indii ,es thaL hetero~ygosity for t.hese
inversions' ~ocs not. ·:l.ffed fcrtilit~_ rfable a-:'l], Mei~tic st:dic9 indicate thll\
hehrozygosity· r~r the large-inycrsion 21RI< shows signiricao.t ,meiotic distur'bnnec
[T~blc"3'~J. In the~ absenC:e or reduced litte[ size, 't. appears tllat the extent or"
mciotinlisturb:lllee oLSl!rved in inv'ersion 2-1!U( lH"l.cro1ygoles is not signiricnlll
enough to impair fertility, either becau5c it does not. lend to aLilorlllal gamcte!!, or
it docs not, reduce Ille "perm coullt below Ihe thrC!illo1d lel'!'1 :\.'isoeiatcd wi'"
. , .
reduced iertiliLy, If so, the minor' disturbances associaLed wiLh olher illvO,fsiolls
wQuld not be expe,.tt'(l to hllye any appnrcn1. dfect 011 fertliity. Tile meiotic -
dist.urbnncc however, mar be aecomp:l.nied by sd~ction ngl\inst l~roduClion or
gametes with recombinant.s, There is no reductiull in the litter size d('Spit.c.tllc
heteroz}'gosit.y or the rellHllc mice [Appendix J].
Normal fCTlititrJn heler~~)"goles M NRK associat.ed witlr lIlc,illt.ic distlirhallce
crnpJIiI~e dirfic1l1~y or IIscert.nining hct.cruzy(!;osity for pfunccnt.ric.invcrl;ioris
nt IClls~ in males by t.heir phcllo~ype.
Th~ ouservation in this study is :in contrast. to the sig:nificantl! reduced rertility .' ,
repbrtcd in ":,alc mice h~t.erozygous ror uRK (Ford, Evin~ & nurten5.hn~, 1~76),
eOTnllareti to ,normal t'~ntrol, cvn)unllid on the basis of p05.t-irnp)~nt.nUol) denth
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(resorption). Estimating rertiliLy ~Y posl-implantation deaths and' use or normals
as- controls.. ~ather than homozygoles, ~ay account 'Cor the obser\'~d .dif,ference.
Th.~ percen.L dCJltb .during the pos.t,.imptnntation period in~ 'study by -Ford el al.
is' 21.5%, for male 'heterozygolcs which appean lo be significantly Jess than the
43,8% obseryed in female heterozygotes.
3.6;2. M~lotle dl9tu~bance~ nature, etiology an.d role In eeleetion
, The'Dature of the observed meiotic distu.rbancc, its ctiolo~_ and role in selcllti0n';
, will be,discussed in -the light of Ure" various obscrvatio'ns..
3.6.2.1. Nature or obl!lcrved meiotic d1stu~banee
Jr' hnplaid secondary 'spcnnntocytes are ~onsidered. (lUI !l requirement for norroll
~IJCtrnlllogCn~iS llliiJ rel~rodudion) .. :it i!ooread,ily apparent t1Uit their rrcQl1l'n:y is
eonsistenUy, anti in' some cases signiricarrUy. lower i~ beterozygotcs compared- to
homozygotes Cor all the inversions. (Table ~21, Ir the total frequency or normal
and heteroploid seco~d meiotic metaphase is considered, 'most dirreren,ces do not
persist '(all except 24UK). wbereas oLhers appear (14RK) ITable 3-21, This










3.6.2.2. Age of aohnal and frequency or haploid secondar)'
spermatoe;y.tes
. I
Frequencies of hnploid sec,?n~nry spermAtocyte! do no~ nj)penr to co:r.rclate with
tbe agc.l?f the animal (Refer scdio~ 3.4.2). su'gg('!lting Ulal tin' ngl' or t!l{' AnlUllll
\~"snOl?n"~"li Si.gnin<antl,. 10 _t~le b.b,em~~ir-"" .
3.6.2.3. Meiotic disturbance and genetic bl!ock~ound
"~hc eHect of ,some RQ~crtsollilln translocation! on lIlal~ (ertililY.is H'IKlrlc.,J to Lc
nllc~cd by the genetic bllckgrolllld (Win~illg,~ 1080, Gropp k Winkill&. HHU).
Similar obscrvlltions Juvc oc£>n lllndc in hcINU1.)'gotes fur the tronsloC'i'ltioo i'fle"
. .
[T(14;15)6Ca IranslocatiQn) (Forrit, 1070).. In lhe IlTcsc,it 91u(ly' the g,ellclic.
bl1ck~tound docs not npilcar to l1lake ~rr~rencc ill tl:e case of th.e olle ill,~crsi(fll
IMRI<):The prolmrtiun o~ hnll]ull1 311~ ·hclcrol,loil1 SCCO~[1..!pc~lInlOey.tcs in
h~t~ro~~les fOf this invt>rsion, obtained from 2. diU!'fent crussc~ (C57lJ1 Imd·
',.\ .-
C3I1FeJ) were not dHrcrent. Somc of the ·reported . dil~crenc~ in lrnn~locntrull.
i.lherozygot~s. may ~e· due to differcilt crit~rh clllllloye;1 .·ill t1efin~lld
, i,dentifying rertil!~y. If liUe.r size r~~I~~~ t],C~per~lInt is IIsed- n.~ n erit.criI111
differences ~ay be expected, since litter l.ze is 1I0t a'trlle indcx or spcrm COil lit
. . .
Gropp lind Winking used data from breeding in some CIl5CS and in olhers c1aboflllo
fcrtility teSts wCre us.ed.IGropp ~'Wi~~ng. 19SIJ.'Io thc former, only litter sizes.
, ,
may bavebeen used for. evallilltiog fcrtility. Altehlativcly thc_ abscnce ,01 any
dirr~renc~ betwccn llte two hctcrDzygotcs i~ tbis study mllY b,ll because 8l1rncien~
bnekcro9Scs werc lIol carrietl out 1-0 ensure tlirrcrellccs in tile baclground.
Nevertllcl~s. it scems c1eaf that the differences oLs;rvl!d in tbe kinetics or lJjleiosis
~
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are dll<l to heterozygosity (ur the inversion Bnd no.l due to gc~cs contributed by
_.- : . \
the C.EZDl1r C311FeJ mice., G •
: : .·.It ~~y b': spo,uJ"~d th:' U". inll""" or gooc'k bnCkg,,"nt on 'he orr,~~of
chromos.omal rC3f13ugcOIcn.t is,speciric (or ~.hc type of ~f:l~rllllgc.rPMC In
,I.'~.".~oz;got~s ro.,. tran~loca.tions ~ore t~il~ ·on\P._lliT or~llfo.n~4~.rn~':'iS':"il1V ..~.I'.~d1'~ .
ILnd :l.typiclll pairing an~ segregation at the chro105omlll level m~y be afCcc~c(J by , ,,'I
the genetic l;ac~gr'OU~d_ In rca.rr:mgtmcnls s~ch' ns PllrD.Cen~·ric i~trollS~' .~hic';)·.. . ,:\
involve only one"pll~~_ 2f chromosomes, rccombihllon pri?f to chromosom·n.J
scgrcgnlion lLnd tile structurally abnormal R,rpducf1i of rccombinat,ion may.dreet .
. cHromosonl:lt !';rgrrgntion. CI~rolno.~ornnl sl'gr<,galion may nnlll<' itlflll~ncc;1 by'l~'c
gcn~tic bn~kgrou~d. Usc or JiUcr~(l.te;; ~ controls in thc Fe.or .subsC(jllcnt
gcnerationS" nrc esscnti~l to support this ~uggcstion.
"-"'~-- "","
sllgg~l.s ,that tile mechtlJ.1ism l~csp~msiblc fOl~ minimal
..'~ ~.;,,1~·-il;:,~-':i:"'~ "'J~I'~~;("~~\i.i',f.;~~~;"
3.~.2.4. Cor~elatlon between proportions or haploid and heteripl~ld
lIeco~dar)' spermatoey'tes .._-
Th~ ne~ntive corrt'l;tion, bci\~cn . the proportion or haploid/ secondary
. spmnntocytes a~d lllBt of hct~roploid secondary' spcrmn~yl~ (R':rer .scction
3.~.3). ~uggcsts t.hat, ~b.' d.ccte~cd proporti.on. or baploid. secondg.ry s1~rmatocytcs
.. and inc~cl1Scd proportion of.bet.eroploid ~ccondary Spetmtllo~Y~cs I)rorably hnvc a.
common etiology. A ~ign1fi~~Il.,i~crense in thcyropo5tion of hct.cr~vloidY eVell'in
..,/ '._-' "
those ,I.tctcro~ygotcs in, 'which the decrease in prop<lrtioll or haploid secondary




ehll,.nges in the 'proporlioil of haploid sPcf.[ll·:\I01,:Jlrs can result in significant'
thll.l!~~ in the propartulil ?f ",heteroploid' S]ICrIll:\toCytcs. An allcrllntiv:
inlcrprct:llion is Uial spcrrnntogcncsis is' arrested nl the second Jildolic melnpllftSC
stng~ in tlJ-~c ~clls which nrc heteroploid. A 'n~gilivc corrdntiolJ lJcLwccn S11(!rm' _
'coun~ all~' proportion of hctc;oploid second:uy s~Jcrin-:\tocy!es \\1Juld :gge!ltrthc
'c~xistcnccof such an n~rcst.
3.6.2.6. Relationship between physical charad~ri8t1esof the Inverllion .
and observed meiotic disturbance
[n nil attempt 10 formtlhtc -Il hypothesis for the ctilliogy for tbc meIOtic'
d~urbnncc: information on meiotic ,disturlJancs rrolllJlctcrol)'g:ol(~of the Ynriou~
~crSiO,~~~~_n~n~rsed, primarily on the b3sis or the pilYSiC~1 c1mraetllristics of
the .inverted segment. The loca~ion of one brt!:l.kpoint in tht! hclNochrornnti~
region proxi!TIal to ~hC! cC!ntromC!re is a fl!l\lo~C! observed.in n nU1'lber of nllt.oso~nnl
'"-'>,·1... -·'
The proximal brenkpoil,ll ill a number 'of .thC! pnrRetn.tr!~_ invcnions invcsLigll:tcd
in this stu~y is, clo::o to "tile. i~·ritromcrc, These inversions. arc !lIK,24IlK, l-tnt5:, .
20RI( nn~ 22jJ( (fjgur~~ '2:1). Of these inversions only hclerozygosi~y. ror 22RK
translocations that rllsult ill male sp~.cificslerility(ForC!jt, 1D8,2). The relationship
beLwcC!n this physical characteristic and n~'tur_a.tion nrrest isJhougbt to'-be tlue to:
tmnsloe~lion of small' segments (resulting in chain. eonl1gut:\tiolis d~ring first
.moiosis), me chiasma formation in the lransloeat~~segmell~ and non-disjunction
(S~:l.rle, HJ82. Cnchciro. Rtisscll &. Swartout, 1074). Position ~rr~et has also b~en·.
, ~ or




nnd 2/jIlK f,esult. in meiotic dis~ur-b:1DCb,·Sugg~.ting lhnt.:l br!Jakpolnt'c1ose ~o ~·he
. .
centromere -alone doc4 not si[\:nific:lntly arrcct lIl~losismthe pamccnlric inversion
h(!ter.ozygot~ investigated.
TI~e IOclltion ~f a~break~i'l1t e~ose to· t1~ ·tJ1l1~re, ~ls~ docs 'not n~pear ·to be ~~
-:-import:qlce. .(\ltl!ough - 12Rl<' 11:'5 ,a breakpoint .close to. the t~lolllere,.it is not
associated wi~h miiotic disturbance, in c~ntrnst to '22RI( nnd :24HK where on·,e
breakpo'int ~ close to the tclolll~re a.pg there is an errett.
. .\:":/j
The cibscrved lIIeio\ic disturbance appcats to be c';llsistent in i~ ~~cifilioll with
the physicnl iell~t~ .o.f the invers~on·.relat;v,~La ti:e ,length or.tl rcspec~ive
chromosome. Meiotic dis~urbance is obse~vcd 'in the 'case. or hc~e.r6zygotes for
. ! ~il~OllS wbic1,I' .extend p!:lcticnlly the elltirl}- chrolllosollle Itln[\:th 'with the
excepti~ of hetcrozygolcs (cir' 20Rl( (Refer sc~ti~ 3,5,~.8): .
.3.6.2.6.1. POBs~ble consequ~~etl or. meiosis In he~erozrsotes ror
paracentrlc Inv«;rslons Iny,alvlng a lars.e seginent ,
A~ increased pr~portion t'J"iploid secondary srerlll3.tocytcs has been reported in
m3.1l!S""iicl~ol:'ygous for the invc;sio~ SRI< llnd ~ho~e for' gRlC - Dicentric
~brollllllids tI.llI.t Me. intact, stretcb~f or bro~en hn: been observed inj~hese
diplo~d .r~s~itution nu.e~ei (Evllns.& F~r~, 1076). Tbere,e at le~t three possible
consequences ,fo~ m~iosis in heteroZyrtes .~~.~arace.n ~ipversionsinvolvillga /.
large segmeflt. They mo.y be those related to (I) prol:>ability of .crosSo"(er, (2)











3.6.2.5.1." Size of In'verted segment and probabillt;r of ~rossovert In
, the Inve~tedsegment' "
, Dicentric .anaphase· bridges in first aD~pbase r~u1lin&: fr~m unc,ven ,lIumber of
. .
cr~vers in ~he iD~erted se&:,mcnt.'CO~ld interferc, W\h t~~ormlll meiotic'proccss" ~"
and, ~i~ht .be· responsible for ..delay ,a~ firs~,me!otiC m~taph3SC.~ The, D~p~reli!"
:positire correla.tion betwcen :t.he anll.p~~c'.bridgc,·~rcquen,cy rcp<utcd by Roderick'
(Ro:derie,k, 19~) on4.'lengtll or' (he invc~t.ed segment ITable J,:'-t! suggesls a. positi'lc .
>elalro~S~liP bc~~cn·'ICngth of ih~ i~~ertetl.sCg~rOba~~y o.r.cr~vcr.
'{20RK is somcwht of liD ex~eption (Refer, s~ctioo 3.5.Z.,S):J Thus, since crosSo'ler
and anaphase .bri,dge formali(;1D "(lccur ~orc' frcquently in heter!?zygotcs fot Ill:r.gc
.. i'nVCt~ions"l ~~iotic distilrbllnce ~~e ~pcc~ lo be morc prevnlent'ijl
heterozygotes for 13tgc than sm3(in~crSlon5.
TIIOSC i~vc~ions \vbose helerozygotes arc reporled.l? hnve a bigh.rre~llIeney o! .:.... ».:,.
anaphase "br,idg.es. 17RK,'22RJ( and ~~RK, llrc found Lo .have sig:llirlClln~ meiotic
··dist~rbince, This' suggC$t.s. a C:l:as"21" relationship belwccn sile ~r'the inverlecf
, , l : '.
s~~~~sprobllbilily'of crossover in the in,,;rted segment, ·frequeucy·of 11l1lllJluiSC
bridges lind meiotic disturbance. Heterolygo~ 'for ZORK llre lln ,excepti'on (Refer
; . ," .... ' ,- "
sectiol)o 3,5.2.8). The,relationship between thll (high) fr.equency, of'annphllSc IJridr;~,
·... -:;d ,~;enl ot. .meiotic dislurbo.ncl: is fni.,rnlliiri~' in ·1~dCrO~y~o.tl!! for 201tK. '
.Desplte {nvolyemcllt of D' large segment, ,\nliltc ctCtOl~gQl~ fQr ,lither large,
. i.nvers.iQn~, the ~f(::q\lency of llno.~ht1ge, bridges is ~all.' N~ve~t.I~,~le5S" lho:': ;o~
~I . , "., ' ,. t. , ,'. ;,'
:~ frequ~ncy ~f IinaPh~e br.idr;cs, is ~Cial-ed \~~th .. '~ norl~tll ,Jlr~porli~,n of h.:I~i~ .. 't:
s~co,!dary 'lIpcrmll~y~es emphasizing -l.h~' importnl1llle of the, J;'.olc of az:"llphl:S4 ......
'brid~C!3' i,n ~ciOl-ic disturbi~cc. '. ,~" ".
..',~/~~.'i,~i.i
"-;:'.
TabiD 3-4.: Fr~lllleney' of anapba.<llJ bridges in illycrsion














,3,6.2~6.1.2. Length or dlcentrlc bridge and oi~t~i.lc disturbance
Th~ leogth of the diccntric bridge is the S~ll1' Qf the ·Iength ~~ the inverted
segment :and twice the length ·of the interstitial sogtTle~t. The high freqll~ney of
dicen.tric b.ritlgef observ~d in heterozygotes for patncentric· i~versions :illvolving.1l
l!lrge sr-ginerit, may.· be due .to ·tlte ~clllti~~ .i~n.bility of. the biitlge to brenk
_ comp~'ted to thtl~ of tti~ ~llOrt bri~ges.
hi thi; r.eKard the obs<,tvations in hetetozygotl'S of 12HI\, 221U< aruI2,IIU( arc· .
illtc:restilig.. l~versiolls 221tl( and 2,t1U< oecll~Y pr:lcljcally the entire length·"t th~
ehrolllosoll~cs· involved, show high .frequcney', of Ilnaphase hridgl'S :lnd Sillliln.~'
meiotic dis~u~ballc:es. rr the nbsolute length of the inv('rted segl1\1'111 ill' cOIJsidcp·,I,
.. :I~R'( Ilnd 2~nK ~I!IY be --of. the· same mige. This 'would illll)l)"- HlIlt thp
probability uf crossuver ought lu bc similar. Thc-,efuh', if mciutic di~t.lltbllll'·f' in
221q< i~'.~h¢ COml~(llIt"n('e pf crm.~ve~. i~Jhe.inverted seglllc~.t, silllilf1r ?,Ii.llervatil~~
ought: .10 be,luode in- Ihe JRse at ,1~nK. Neve,rlhelci..~, ,1li.Knirirllllt ··IIl~~~llic
dishirbonc;c is not obs~rvl!d in h.clrfOzygotes ror 1210(,
'\
Size, or U;e brid.gc rormed 1lI~'y: be~ considered os thc cause of tilC Illeiolic orrest.
.Tli~ .distal. break in 121U( is 'Ioeat~d at thtl telomerie r~gion or the chrolllosoJII~·1.
. .
.1'!lerdore, a crossover ill the illvert~d scgment'"wollid reCult in a dicenirie b"ridge
.which. would be ,the sum of the~length. of the inv,crt~d·,segment and iwicc '~he
lengtb ~f.the iili.er8titialsegmel~t.·Thi8 bridge ought lo·be longer' tha',i Ule bri~g?
..fQr"med rrom 8 c.t·OSlI~~er .in' the inverted 8egmeQ~ in' a 2<t1U(· he~erozygote,
'.
D8
However, the frequency of bridges in hetcrozygotes of 12RK, 24RK and 22RK aTe
22%,73% and 66% ~cspectiveJy. These obser~ations suggest that the frequency
. of bridges and the result.ing meiotic disturbance 15 rel.ate<! to the physical icngtb or
the inverted tcgment<e~.ative to ·the I~n~gth. of the. cbromosom~ on which' the
inversion is lo.eated ,,"nd bot ~enetic. length:' o~: physical length ot" ~he inverted
segment ;el~tive to the SU;ll of the length of ~II tilc:~ltolliosOlllesin til? ~ueleus.
3.6.2.6.1~.3 •. Size. oF'loverted segment and ,,.naPtJc adJuBtme~t
. Synaptic adjustment is' a phenomen~D by wilieR the loop formed during
p;chytene in heterozygotes of inversio~s is resolved. It is propOsed that synapsis in
~vcrsion' IJeteFozygotcs mllY CllDsist o;r two phases. During the initial, phase
synapsis and ·synaptonemal, compl,ex)ormation is limited by synapsis between
lIomologous r~ions, giving rise to;te loop {h:osYllnptic Phasc;;bis is rOllowe'd'
j::~ by n pllt~se when ~~psis ~nt1 rcsynapsis r('suJt ill elimination or th,' loop. This
is the hetqosynaplie );II88C, when the inverted segment ls non-homolog:ously
~ , . .'.
)litlrcd. With progres~ion.or thc'pachytllne slage, s)'navti~ adjustmeJit is observed
_ with dC,c'rease in the size of the-loop (MOSll~, Poorman, Iloderick & Davisson,
IgS2). Large loops moy toke longer to resolve, disrupting the syncbrony between
~h~omosomal disjuDction and nuclear division..The products pr meiosis in such a




3.6.2.6. Loop r.ormatlon and Its effects on meiosis
Wilh (lirf:rcnccs in limp. H'(luirccl Jar s)'n:'lptic Ju.ljuslmclll ill mind, th~ crrcc,b of
loop formation during pachylene on meiosis and rcproduclioil wcre analysed.
,
(Figure 3-2). SYn:lplie 'adj.ll~tJ!lcnt is :l. ,POtelltial source of crror when, delefluinillg
th~ freq~ency ?r spe~mntocyt~swillt-the loop. To n\'oid this,~lJl'rnlalocytl'!l in Ill.~e\
2ygOl;c/ca.r~y-pnchyt<lne.wei'e'tinn~YSed, since ~~plic adjusllllt'ut occurs' as t~e'
ce'n!'> pr«ced lhroll.glL llacl1ylclle'nnd .tllC loop is r~~olvcd by the- el\~ ~f \lachrlene
(Moses, Poorman, Rodcrirk &. DavisSon, 1082), Large loo(l~ ma)' be expected to
tnke a longerttillte 10 rl'~ol\"C th;tn 1I~ stn:'lll ones, The.rt'rorc <!l1e wOlll~' eXllec~
'ioops .td be readily il!(,lItiriable i~ preparations or hcteroz)'~otc~ fqr iuversion, '
involving largc'segments, Conlraryto expectation, however. fcwer sperm:ltocytes
with tire loop were observed in heterozygotes ror 221U( allll 2:lIU( thn.n in
hctcrezygoles for short inverSions (Refer se~tion··~A.3}ll'nblc 3-31,
In tlte n,bsence of the loop in mos.t spermaloc)'tcs nnd wILh increased fre(I'ICllcy of.
bridges in heterozfgotes of lnrge inversions (suggesting 'c~ossover ill lhe inverled
--segment), it. may be ~sumed l.hat homo~ogous pairjng of the ilJvl'rtcd sC'gtn~llts it!
thesc hctcrozygotc.s is acccilllpnilied by non-homologous pairing tlr n..~Ylla(lliis 'of the
f13nking scgmc~t'nnd centromeres, rli.t.her tbnn loop rurll13tion (F'igure 3-3).
Electron microscopic, studies on 11 heterozygote for 21RJ( (Figure 3-4) did nol
- .
sho:'~ nsyn3J'lsis of the iilvertcd segment or t.hickened axis 'indicating, asynapsis









Photomicrograph of pachylene preparation (rom a mBle
hcLerozygous (or iD~ersion 'ln~.. A ~oop (arrowbead) is rormtd to enable
synapsis of .the inverted segment.
Below: Figu:re 3-2b
f\
Ph010lniCrOgraPh of pachytene preparation from y"lilale mouse
. ,/
'- hclemzygous lor InversIon 12UK. A loop (arrowhead) 19 (orlllet! _fa enable _ ,_
" aynapsis of tile inverted segment AsynapSIs of the region dIStal to the












. ·PIa.otomicrograp~ of pachytene prepa.ra.tion from a. male mouse
heterozy$.~us ror inversion lIRK A loop (arrowhead) is rormed to enable.
synapsis or the inverted segment.
Below: F.igure 3-2d
f
Photor:nic"rograph 'or pachytene pr.ep8r8ti~I);' rrom 8 mnle mouse
he~crozygous for inversion 14RK. A loop '(8rrow~eadl is rormed to cnablc
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. Al!ore': ,Figure 3-2e
P~olomicrograpb ot pacby.~e preparation tram a 'male. mouse
hett'rozygoll-s tor inversion 21RT<. A loop tarre:whend) is formr.d to enable
synapsis at the inverted scgment.
. Below: Figure 3-2f. I.,)
Photomic;ograph'" of' pachytene 'preparation fr~m a l6iale(~ouse
. i
h'clcrozygous tor inversion: 22HK. A loop (arrowhC!ad) is rormed 10 enable









\ . \nil,gram~ repr~eDtatiOIl of reverse pairing.. Homologous pairing or ,





















Ei~troD' micr~aph of P.•cb)'teD~ pup!tatioD from • male mo~f ....... :. r.. · .
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mode,ot p-;;-i'rin&: iIIustrll.ted in Figure 3-3. ~yna"psis ot tile Clanking rc&:ions was IIot
observ{!d .in the electron mitr0graph~ure 3--1), perhaps .~eeause the Clanking
regions' are very small. The centromeres were not identifiabl~ in electron
microgrlip.~s or spec.imens staine.d using conventional techniques. This 'mod'e of
':pl1irin:~ hns~_.dclllt~:Ost.r~tcd by C-sl.aining .pachyt,cne oocJ~,~ 'rom a tc'Inale
• ' m~~s~'I~~terozygous tor n. paraee-n'tric' inver~ion' on -the. >t di;romosome (Tc~e' '&
'. :" .' I'~~h-c~, 10S6).' Reversf. -p:d;!lI~: '1:'lS n,iso ~ecn repO~~((ili ~~icc hClc.rOlt~ou.~ r~r
- :--.'.~ - ·hivCi~'.~RK '(an. ~p.version ',nvolv.iog nppr6.~~in~:teIY .~~'O 'of chromosome 5) ~y C-
. sinlntng"or spcrmniocytcs in pa'el~;tcn~ (EvaDs, 19701~' .
. ' .. '" ,.' \
rJ, ' ,
• Absence of J~p' r9~matioll IIns been. bbs.erved in heter~iygotes._ror inversions in
domestic. fowl .(~~elb.ing &. Fecbhcimer, i085). J.n:tbc sil.lld rat (Ashley, M~~._.,_
SoFni, l{l81) abse~ce 6t loop tormation is llS50cinted with non-homologous pairing,
Absence of loop formation .:uui heterosynaptic pairing in n. species ot the deer
mouse Ileterozygous for a t:'minally located' periecntri~ .inversion prevcnts
rccolllbi~nlltBnt formation nnd gametic lo~s Bud Jnnint-allellce of the inver!lion
-"oly:,,,phi,m (G'''obaom & R,",d, 108.41: Syo,p,i, of the (nverted "g.n\ent-~nd
asynapsIs -~f tbe 'Clanking segments has been SUg~cstj. in, n. human male
.heterozy~o_US tor a pe.ricenlriC..inv,ersio~,' inv, (7)' (p22q32) '('1Vi~SOr, P3Im.e~, Ellis,
lIunter & Ferguson-Smtth, 1078). , .. .
.. 3.6.2.8.1. Poulble fadors determh;ltng mode or pairing. In ."
paraeeiltrlc lnversl()rt heteroz)'gotes '•
. ' ,
. Factors wl;lch' .d~·ll'rm'in~'l00p torma.tion in poraeentric invers.ion !le.terozYgotes




and progression of sYDnpsi~, One mechanism suggests -iWLia.tion .or synapsis by
~t:lclllnt'rit of tt'loll1t:t,C's nnd/or ccntrcl'mcf('s to spccnlizcd sites bn lhe. nuelclH
. \
__ membrane. Synnpsis is th,en thought t.o proc~d., from thc~c ~lli.recJ f(!gioll~,
accompllni~d by (orma,lion, ~r .l~c -synnploncllItil ~~llIplclt (MagllirC!, liJ77}.. An
,~It~rn:itivc m~chllnism is' bnscd on o~scrvations in Jlclcrozygott'S tor rcllrto:uged
. c.hr6~090mcs. IL lIaS bc~n suggested' thlll' syn~ps~s ~s these -rC:lrrrmgcd'_~ fl!glon.s· i~
m'cdilllcd ';y the cxistcllfC of n.UlIIcrOU9 sites.on "the .chromosunm ;cnpnhlc' of- "
.',' .' " . ,. . ._--"-_.- ...- ~ , .
:" ~'attllcliing' to. tile nuclca'r Illcn;b.~a~c an-d i;litini'in~s}'I~llllSi!l'(Mngllirc, tU77.),' In n.t ";".
least' 1 Illlr3~entrie inversion, uRi..:; l\losc:l ~t al: s~ggcs(cd '-hc 'I'xistence of threl!'
The suggested non-homologous··pair.ing or celltroll1~,re am! telomere ill the case or
17RK, 22RK "and 21RK heterozygotes suggcsh homologous syu'l\psis cnll ~c.Cllr __
..... even w.llen eentromeres aii? lelomcres nTc nut ll,'nnpscd. This ohscrvl\tioll S!II)Purb
ill(~. suggestions that ,homologous s)'nnlJsis docs flot dCIJCnd .OIL hOlilologolJ.~
celltro~lcre nssociations (Burnll!ltll, ~t,Ollt, Wc'illh~il1icr~ .I(ow[es &. !'hilli'ps,
HI7~) lind that synapsis ·need no~ necessarily be inilio.~etl at the telol1lerC"or
centromere (Maguire, 1077).
Physicol raetors to ~e considered iD:.de~errnil1ing whether initintiuh or synnpsis'js





• sC!gmcnl; (2) localion of the inverted segment in relation to ·tbe centromere, (3)
1~3.tioll o! .the inverted segment in relation to the tCllomC!re and (4) size of the,
scg"l:(!uts Clanking the illvcrtcd segment The three short inversions 'J1.lK, llItK
- I1nd.~'lIU( ami the. mediulll si~cd inversion' URIC show l'I high frequency or cdls
with the loop:-f~(!qucncy of cells witb the 1001) in fu!t(!rozygoles for 12R!< is lower
th~n that in hetcrozygolcs .tOt IRK, llRK BIrd I1RK. This suggests a. ncg:ltive
fl!l:itinnship bclw~('n )rngUI of the in~rLcd sc'glllcnt an\! loop formation.
. . .:AII these- c·b.~.~~?~~~~:1VC Inrge· segments or unnl.tcrcd S"cqucnc~t-:::\!-:-}!Uc...'Uld
14RI<, the unaltered scgn.lcnt is predominantly tclonlcric. In 12R1":, the unaltered
scquClice is pf9ximal ~ the ccntromere,.·amt in lIRK ~na.ltcrcd scg;~1Clit.s or
flpprccio.ble ·Icn.gtlis flunk the inverted segment. Thus the location ~r unaltered
scgmcnt.s relative ~. the centromere or telomer~do h9~ appear Co brrect. .rormat.ion '.
or t.ho, loop. Tho err~l of location of the inv,e,rt.ed srgment rclnlive to. the
centromere or t.elomcre cnnnot b.e detcnnined fr9m Ule~e invcstig::rliom:, since
12RI<, which is locnied close, to Ute telomere also involve; invef5ion of a larger
segment of t.he chromosome th~~.IRK, llRK and 14RI\. -;.
. Th~ 'four large i~versi~s, 17RK, 20RK, ·22ftK and 24IU\.. involving scgmcnb
which lnch,ld'e nearl>: '~hc entire length' of t.he ~hfomosome, show a low' frequency,
or celb with the loop. DlISed on this o~rvation, the following spccllllLtion is mad,c.
In hct,l!fOZygOt~ for p~rllccntric invcrsi~ns~synapsis is more likely to be lnitia.ted
lri. ~he inverted segment Ir the inve~sion is IJ!.rge. If synapsis' is initiatc,d in the
I'
"'f":'" " ,~;.".: i
unalter~ segment, the loop is f~cmed in the in~erted $~gment, sin~e asynapsis of
the invcrt~d region was not observed. But if syno.psis is iDitial~ in the iDVtrted _ '.
segment, the loop mlly br mllY nol be formed. When the loop is Dot formed
homologous pairing of the invtrted 'segment an~ non-holUol~ous pairing of the
. n:mking segmc:nls t-:lke place.






.As mentioilllt! ~nrlic:t, Oll,'! IJI1;sic:i(lcllgths ~f l~ll.~ invcrtl!d ~eglllellt..in l21tK !ill·d.,
22RI< nrc Silililllr thou~h ·1.2·itl~ is r~ivl!ly shorler in' te~1ll9 of 'j;nctioll of \h.c >--'
Il!ngtl~ of Lhe e!ltOmOSOml!, The proportion of cells .....i~~ the loop inJlele;uZygotcs
for thcse.inver~ns, ~~ .....~vcr, is 50% n~~.;% respt'ttivcly. And thl! rrl!(lll~nCy of
anaphase- bridges. i~ hl!tctozy~otes for these inversions is 22% nnd. (jG~
rc:spl!c.tively. That is, loops :atC fot'T.'cd infrcqul!ntly in h'elNOZrgolcs for inversion;
involving a large ...segment or ~he chr0m?soffiC comp:aroo. to those fot inversions
involving short $cg~l!nts :as pr~ieled' by thl! hypothesis. Out anaphllSe 'bridg('S &!~
forml!d m~re frl!quentl1 in the for~et comp:ared to l:atler. It is suggestl!d thal loop
formatiQll may interfere more with crossing over in. the inverted segment th"D
does pairirig. of the invers.lon with non-homologous p'niring or' th.e .flnnking
r·.:----~-~-··
Obs~rvl\tions in compound hcl~rozn;ote8 "Iso suggests a rel"tionship bel~'c:cfl _ ~.
. Ioop formation llltd crQUover, Uti~g'e frequencies in ~hC!c ~l~terozygotes lLrc n~t.. ..f
. .





index of crossover frcq~c/lr.y. In bct~rozygotcs ~2Rl~/21nKtb~ proport.~on of cells
wilh t.hc loop is.G3%' nliclthnl of Jl11ploid sec.onuary spcrmdocytcs is" 32.5% i.e.,
somewhat inerc.nscd: pr~portioo "Or bD'plaid secondary sperll13t.ocyt.cs and
l>Jlerllla~oc)'tcs 'with loop /lrc fou,nd in asso~itllion (Table 3-21. In compound
.·liclctoZygOl~S, how~vcr, ~he loops rorme~,a~c·socomplic.aled (Figure 3-5), that it
~he'loop is 'rorrricd JI. mlly 'noL, bC,fcsolvcd,nnd lhe cells ~ny brcllkdQwD at the
pl1ch}'t.cnc ~tnge' lhC!rcbj preventing t1.IC. rorrnntjon .of b.c~croploid secondory
sJlCfllla.Locylcs. to.-Illiotic nrrl'sl nllJtlchy"lC'/Ic.. In:l)' he detwllillcd hy'invcs\igaqng
cytogenelic or his~o~ogic:lI·llr('pl\rtltions. .-
3.6.2.8. Ob~ervatlon8 In hcter.oiygotes for 20R!(
. .
Invcr!'lioll '20IlI( ext.t'nds. practically lii'~ elilire Il!nglll o( the rcsp~cl.ive
.
chrojnos()l1l~ as inJnversinns22HK nnd 2·,m!\.. Unlike hclerozygott'S for 22HK and
. . J .
2,1It1\, male IIcterozygotcs for 20n.I<, do .not show signifiellnl mC'io~ic llrrest l1:ab1e
3-21..Also, compared to het<i~ozygotcs for 22111( ~~d 24~1(' whit:h"-sh6W
siguiricanUy few cells wilh lh'c loop, 2% and 8% respectively, Itclcrozygutrs (or'
. .
____I 20m<- did not.' ~Iio~, 'Iqops 'in any of .the cells lnvesUgllted IT~"lo 3-3J. Ir low
. \0' ,',
frcqll~ncy; ,of loops' (2% 'and 8%) and high'rrequcney'of .anaphasc bridges (06% and
73%) .&:rc correlated, absence of loops in 20,nK ought, ',to bc be nss;oeiated wit~ a
,high }r,cqciency or nnnph.l1Sc :bridge (even higher than Ulal obs~r~cd in
~,c~erOZY~~~l.CS 'rot 22Rl< Bnd 2.tRl<): T~ low frequency of ll~a~h~e bridge.s, in'
h~~efO~yg:o~~ rOt, 20RK, &ugg~ts 'that crossover may be pi'evenl~ to a 'cerLain
extent .<:,uc to so~ other ~netor i~ ~hcse hc~eroiYK(\tCs. One possiblily 'is Ullt the
rearrangement is not a :'linj~llc' inversion. This could c~p'lnin lite absenee ~tie"
... ,- ... -'\. •..





Photomicrograpb of pachytene preparations from 11 male
het~rozygou!'for inversion! I1U< and 12RK'. ~ c?lI1lllex loop (arrowhcRd) i~









3.6.2.0, ObservatioJ:ls I~ double heteroz;ygotes
--"':.
1-
The meiotic process is llrtl$t'cd :'I.t tbe pncltytcnc sLn~c in the COn\POUllti.
hc"LerozygoLe lRK/12RK. Sim1lnr obscrvation~ Were made by Chandley (Chandley,
19S2n). Spcunatoeytcs in rirst '!lnd_sccond ...mciotic_~mctapb:l!ll!-arc--obsc~vcd .in
CORlPOII~d' hc~crozygotcs lRK/2·lRK Dod "12HK/2,1R!(. One. dif£crcncc b~twccn
the lRl</i2RK Bntl the othcr';wo compau,od hetato'zygote; is that, in'UtK/l2RK
lll(; illVcrtetl scgnlcnts ovcr[:ap. In IHK/2.IHK· ~nd. 12H.K/241l1<,' the slllnllcr
inversions, IRI< and 1~R1~, nrc in.c1~acd within the rligiol~_ inverted in 2'UUC The
n~turc of; the loops ror.IIlI·!1 is thcrcforCl dirrolcnt j~" JIIKj121U\ ami IItKj2.IItK
and 1;RK/2~mcThis mny be one rcason' for'\hc observcd"'d;~ferellccsin Illeiot.ie
. ~isturbnnee.
~rhc exlrcmcl,Y !ow frcllllcllCY of haploid sccondary SllrrmatocyLcs'and very high
frequency oC heteroploid secondary spermatocytes suggests thn:l tlic etiology for
meiotic disturbance -contributed by beterozygotcs Cor inversions 2·mK and 2'21U(
.. arc additive, or o.tleast net independenlly of one nnothl!r.
. ....
absence or.loopJor~ation o.s in hetprozygotcs for .22.RK and 2-t1U<. in addiUon to
otller unknown fnetors (M in bet~ro~ygotcs C?r 20.l~K). A bridge may'be formed
3.6.2.10. Possi~le etiol~gy Cor me.lotle disturbance In male mice
heterozygous'Cor paracentrle Inversions
B3Sed on the vario~s observations the following is proposed. The observed
me!otie disturbance is a.!unctiOD of 'dicentric anaphase bridge. Crossover r~quired
for the formation ~~r the dieentrie bridge rimy, however, be i~f1ueneed by the
, -i:
-',
in heterozygotcs for 121tK just as easily as in heteroz)'goles for 22RK since the
;ize of the inverted I'('lgl1lclIl" nrc similnr, cx('("pL Ihat loop" .nre not., rolined in
221il<. 'Also 11 bridge formed in hc:erOZygolCS, for 12RK would be as lonias that
''"--+--~ -'"''=-''' hetep:izygotcs for 2,IR,K, and mny be expecl.cd'io have similnr erreets.
The millitlll1l e((eels observed in helerozyg~'es ror invcrsion 12RK suggest th'at the
"1~0"P Cormet! in '·these' hcti;~zygotes prev~crossover in U~~ inverted 'seg~ent.
'. 'l'Iicr'cfore it (nay be suggested thnl abscnce of loop form':ition in betcrozygoLcs ror
221U( or 2,HU< is ncculllJl:llded by' crossover whcrl'{L"l loop form,ntion interferes
.' , .,
_wit,1I ('rossov~r'in.l.l~terozYgol('l' for 12R1~,
The decrcased freqllellcy of loop formnlion in holrrozygoles for'22llK and 2·HU(
ulIlikc th9se fC?r 'J2RK .lnny !I(! beellllSe .of t,ltc non·ll.rn.ilahilily of suUici(!nl Icuglhs
of.(Innkint: segll\(!uls for initinl ion or s)'unpsis. Another ospec~ to be considered is
tile' p~ilJility ~f illCl"(!'ascd probnbkof crOSMvcr ill the 'region ;Iosc to t.he"
ccutr'omcrc rnlhc;r lh:'lI1 tl,le h·lolll~re. H so crOl'so\'et would.be eXllcdcd to be lli'.!rc
hCCJucnt iu hctcrozygotcs f~r 221U( .and 21HK compnrell to h'clcrozyglltt'S for
121UC
As mcntioncd ~ar.liei-. h'omologous pairing in t.he absence of 1901) forr~atioll '!a8_
been sug~csled in hclcIplygotcS for 'periceritri~ inversions (Rcfcr sceti~n 3.5,~.O.),.lt
would bc inter'csl\ng,t,o dci~tmine if tltis errcct. of loop formation'on crossov~r
.' . - ". ,
frcqucney i9 olJse,rvcli in..helerozYgoles.. Jor p.ericcnkie inversion. Onc.diffcrellceJ!!.
this', kind. of pairing in. Ileterozygotes for pcriccntric: invefSibn' nnd· pn.rnccnlrie
.4-
. _::·':~;";·~"-:""''-;''.'.·l''''.o';-' " .~.
'; .. ' ...-;~I ...
(
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inversion is that in the former eenlromercs lnay be paired whereas in the I~Hcr.-·
they are not.
3..6.2.11. Meiotic disturbance and male dependent Inf~rtlllty In
heterozygotes for paracentrle InversIon
Meiotic disturbance may have a role_ in selection ag3ni~~ recombipan'ls by ....
ILffeclirig gamcloge~. A h_l'Pothesis i~volving ehromosomlLl n.~d biochemical
liJtcrn,etioD of the rcnrrnn~ed chromosomc~J'lilfl the X chromosome ..h!l! pl!cn put
ror'tf.'lfd by FOfC!jt to cx~~3in male' dependent.inrc~tilily.' It ,is post~lal(!t.l··.thllt
rctlrfnngcd c11rOn;IOsollles 'do ,not pair compleh'ly. The unpnired rcgion~ llrC!
thought- to asSociate with ~hC! X cbromo.some, Under norm:l.l circumstanctls, tllC!, ~
chromosome is intlcti~alcd during mciosis (Lifs"chytz &. Lindsley, 10.72), AssOciat·ion
0' the'unpaired r('gion'of the rrnrranged ~hfJ,nnosollle, with thc'X cholllosome.i~
thought to inlerr;rc wilh the 'inactivation process. <!ollsequently, X linked gene
producls not ~r~llscrib~tI ~11 rin~ meiosis lire prodllr~d, X-iinked enzymes g!u~o~e-f).
plioslJhnte dehyd.rogcna.sCl. hypoxanth,il"!~guanine: phosphorilJos}'ltrnllsferasc /lntl
phosphoglycerate kintlSe-i.'a.re rcport·ed·to be more ac::ti~""thao autosomal. ell.Z)'lllCS
. ..
in cells in la-le prophnsc of sterile males 'heUrozygous' for X:'nutosome tr~nslocatiQn
T37H and-rOf1RI\/l~RK (Chandley, W82b, lIoUa' & ChandlCly, J082),·DlsrUPlJO~ I'
of the norIOn! pntt.crn or, pnch)'tcDc DNA melnlJolism and n.bnormnl pnttcrn or
endonuclease ae1ivity were observed in mouse strains thllt were sterilCl becausCl of
X·a.utosorne or autosome-autosome traDsJoenlio~ls (HoHll, Chandley, Stern~ Searle
.
&. Beechey I 1,~7g).·The ll.eti\'it~ of thCl X chromosomo during 'mdosis .is thought to






1.6.3:11.1. ~complete 'Juap'J!I and male depeDden~ Infertility
. ~~om'plete:')CDapsis ~r lUllaoled chrOID050mes (Forejt, 1081: de Boer .t: Searle,
lOBo) a~d ~cialioll"tif' the rC!ar'~bged chromosome ~ith.tbe)X binliot have
been obserrect ib... plchyl.ent'Sperm.tocyt.cs in all m.le-slet~I~.trlWkM:ali~!studied
ipJilice l~o,ejt. 1082). Association of rearranged chromosome lOd XV bivalent
.h';'.:0'11><;. oh",v~d i, .mi" ·~".,o,,,ou. ror ~ nober""~i';; "..,I",.'io;
· with a ~rieeDtric inversion (Qav"issoo, PoormaD~·.·R~erick. cl Moot!I, i081) and in
:.. ":mice. ·,.beterozrgou1,. lor. two ..1arncc.ntric inversions "(ChAndley, 108~aJ.·
lIe~erozyg09'ity fot 1\' parnc~Rtric~versioD mil)' 'atrcct 'syonpdis and· therefore may
· but". simn~.err~ton male g~met~genesis.
8.6.2.11.13. M.le dependent hifertlllt'1 In par.centrlc InventoD
..h'lte~ci"),lotee
.M$re.dcpe~debt infertililY hs .·'ysrieg:ated' pbenotype. That is, spermatogt!ucSis
ii no!. ~r~Cs(ro in ~n ~lI.e·~erm celb (Forejl, l08~~Tbe variegated ;hCD~!.YP'emay
be:idt!lit-i~ed ~ v.ariable· etprcssion or 'impaired f;~ty ..Absence or c;omplrlrly
'" .' . " ' . ,. '.
: dere<:tive..sp<!rma.to«enesis. in ~n.i""ls bel(!tozJgous for tbe nriou~ in,versions may'
· be· an ex-preSsion 01 tbtl '..de&ated' pheuo!.ype. AJ(~the txten1.· ~r ml'!iotie
.·d~.lurba~ce- ~ 'consi!tent iu ·b.elero~~.~ or any' particula~ inversi~n 1L1i~'ap'pellors'
·to C?,.relate iit.~ .t~e pb)'~ic.~ .chii&GiEibtlc, or tb~ inversion, il may 'be argued '
.that 'the 'p~ia~..char8:etc[~lic~:cor.rela~e with, !.be ex~enl to which 'variegated'
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3.6.2.11.3. Msodatlon or rearranged chromosome's wIth the XY
bivalent in male dependent infertilit)" .
"-
. Ihgions of the rcarrnngcd chromosomes Lh:lt :\tc not synapsed .lUC thought to
play II role in the breakdown or spcrmlitogcnic diircrcJllintion by their association
with lhl! llnpair<:d 'regions or the X dlr~IIIOS0Jllc". As mentioned in sedloD
3.5.2:11.1; stich an /ISSOciation is reporled to be' obs~rvcd in mice hctcrozygousJor
.- .t\~O parn.ccntric inversiOn,s (Chandley, ~g8:al., There is a )i~(crcncc jn ~hc m:i~Lic
p.dislUrb:l~ce ~obscrved i~_ mice .hclcrOz~g~lJS t~lr single. p~rnccJllric inversions
il\V('stig:'\.lcd in t.his thc~i!'<·nnd lhat dl'Scri~cd hy Chnudlcy. '~'ilC arrcst ~cporlcd by
. Chnlltl!<,y .ili. con;poulut" hcLcrozjgolcs .i~ at 'p":lrhylcllc, whcrc'lts ill micb.
"-- .
helNozy.gous ror singl.e im,'Nsiolls, the l!islurb~ncc is :llIlciotic dclny ~L(~IClAllhlLSc
10
I:· . In.t~t~~lil1gIY, IIwio~c ar.rC'Sl simil3r 10 the 'one'obset"vcd in the cOlllllound~etozygote .1I~2[lK is nol observed ill: thr. ca'fn]lOltnd he\erozygolcs
'-- ,\.~ .
lRf(/,Z4.RK and 121l1((2~.HH\. The loop ·,ror,lllcd rn IHK/12IlK is difrerenl from,
-~~cise :f~i-med' in .IRKf21HK lLndJ~IU</2:mK bcc:ulse of the diHctcilC.CS ill the'
Pllysic~1 ~h:ua~leristiu .mE'ntioncd~ earlier (Refcr section 3.5.2.0): This suggests ....
o co. .0. ..0. 0 __.0
tblL~ the artesL..:.l the com,poulld'llcleroxy~ote IRK/12IU( m4~ to some _extent be
a. consequence of the ·complexi.t.j_ or t.he loop. Associat.ion or ~he rearranged
-~----;ch"mosom, In 001RK/2illI( aDd 12RK/i'RK wo;li, '~c XY hi"l,n', d,,;nk
• pachytene, could. be' studied' to deterrn,ine' it ,the dislurbllnee in meiosis i~ these' .










.•' ·..~.6.2:il"4·;·:· E:"lden~~__. :.~in8t ,male dependent Infertility. In( ~.
~....e~erO~;YKotes ~or p~".le Inversion" .
-. or ~he ;...,,;on. ;"''''ti''~d, "in.p.i. of 'he lelo",cr;~ region of. ~he .
chroll1~ Ie is observed ill hdcrozygotl!S for in\'{'rtoion 12RK (Figures 3-2 &. 3-6).•
. ;f1l!:{C i~ ';0 'ever, 110 sig~Hic311.l ..mci~~i~ disturbnncc in 12UK: hclcrozygoles,
-Cbmjl:'lrCU to, tIC corresponding homol)'gptcs: Tliis observation 5uggcsls 'lhat al
.': Icn~~:rl1cc~triCill~crsions 'studied, (:l'l ",croccntric.cbrolllosome~) mci:t"ic
. ~ .
disturbance' docs not rcsult (rom the mcclHlnism pos~ul:\led by FOf<,jt to cxpltl.~n
imllt~ df'll(m.'],(·nl inrl'r1ilil)' ('For('jt; Im:i2). E,It'c'tron ,mi'rrru:cOPY_Orlhc IOOIl (ormed
ill lTl'h:r01.n:::o1c.ci (ur !HI\: sllggrsls JlO!lSiulr :lS~'Il:IJl!lis :It tllr rrgion where Jhl;! 1W>1l
. ~
1~rnintil;1l i~ ·illili:llt·cl.(Figurc 3-7). As in ~he c:lsr of ItetN07.ygolt·s fur 12m;;',
sigititirllllt IItciotic'drslllrh:1IH'c ill n.ot observ,ed ill l,lCll'roz}'golcs Cor' JUl(. ,
-<.L __
Tlie, dOC,I1I1lClllcd, rcl:1lioll~hill bctwcel) the Ilhrsic:l1. Ch:'l!l},S'tNist!cs of the ,
•
in\'ersion -nut! SUbSCI]lIent formntion of 'loop and' dicenlric '1l11:\phi'lSC bridges
"
Sllggl~l!~ !.hnl U;c meiotic disturl;nuce obsen'cll iii these illstnllCt!S limy', not he n.
"', ' ,
v~rinhlc c:wrcssion uf male drpclwcnl irVcr.1W.!:t. The corrclntioll betwccli' tlt.e
. .
pll}'sienl chl\~llctcrislies of tlte il1ver;ion and 'extent or meiotic disturbance suggests
, \ ~~ ~xI!Mn~(l o,f. variable expression, lL chntllcterislic o~ male t1cllt'lu]enl illfcrt!lit)'
(ncrcr Bodion 3:1);2,11.2). To support .~hi4·hypothe9i!1 Irl!flOlltocytC! in paehyte.nc
may lie' !Itudicd for l\Ssoclo.tion between til? renrranged chromosome and th~ XV
bl~nl~r~t~ .hl('(! the r(.nrrangod·C:hro~losome, la, rc~orlcd to b~. n.~ocinled ~ilh tILe ..
x: bivalent during pn.cllytcnc, In· male ~cpcndent inr~rtillty (~:orejii l08~F One







Loop formed by synapsis of t~e inverted 5('gIllC~t. in. amniI'
"clct!,~ygous rOt. the inversion 12,RK. The tl."ynollscd u4olllcr!c region
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l.oop.formed. by synapsis or ~.lhe inverted srgml'.nt ill n. mnl~. motli'lc ._.~.
heterozygous rOt tbe inversion IRK. The region where the loop sbrlcl to'he
(ormed (arrows) aPP':Il.r5 to be asynapsed, allhougb the axi5 nrc not
thickened. Electron rrUc',ograpM Bar= a.Sllm.
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during p:u:hytcn~. ln~·t'n;KJll~ t11a~ ~ho\\: :ignirir:llll mci~lie dishlfllnncc llrc ~1l(~c'
th:t.L.domi'l sh~w II IfLI1' llll.ring lJ:'lfhYlCI;t'~ Ill' !litu h)'hritli!llltioll llsing C!UulIIlllitlllle'
speeific_ gene i>r~!x's !Should lI111ke it possible to idl;nliry the re:urrlllgNl lJi~IlIl'IlI.
. . ..
3.~.~.12. Melotl~ dlst~r:banceand selcl;:tion a6Ili~si"~ee~~bln~~t5'
Mic~ heterozygous ror -"lI5)DUK" lan inn'N;H;n which inyoh"N\ 1\ very large •.
sr~rnclll of the chiuIllOSUIIU:·r h:wc bccn"·ohsr.r\·hl lu ".rodll~c spt'rlll'wil_l~ l:u~('
hC:lclil. WlliC'h nrc preslIl1Ied to.JI:wc lwic~ the IIsu:II !luclenf \'OIIlIllC (llu{;mlllllILz 1;:. .
Brller, .iOiO). It hns hccn Sllgg{'5tcd thai the ulC!rol,ubll! jUllcUol; in rC;llolc micr.
might :lsa PlHtilll hiaricr to the IIlUVCIIlC'lll or surh diploid Jlllcrn~. Word. EV~llS &.
I IIllrlf'lls·l ...\\\~, IOi6), f( dill]"i,l ~Ilrtlll (l'r(' forlnt",1 rrl~1II lIlI! hr.1rrolllilid lwclllldnry'
" sp('rll1:lJOI'}'I~r)'ihg !h.t.· tt'f"I/\lhill:III111~ IIH~)' 1Il1l)' simil:trly !,e pr~·t'l!lIlt..d rrom •
.. 'f('rtili~ing:tll upcyll·. Thj~ l\It"ch.:tl1islu h:u 11('('11 Sll~gNllt'll in' oUwr slleciC!' lL; well.
In r:llllili('S like (:hiwUlllllii!:lc, Culitid:\~, .Sill\llltl.iitl:ll', Limonii,l:lc Blld
.. Ptydl?tcrid:Le, dClipite ('hi:l~l1I:'1 forn'tnlion 'in '1II:t,I~; . p:IT:lct.'lIlric invcuiullf; IIMt
been observ~ in. the I\nlurn! J)()lJulnlioll. 'l:his i,n!t ht"clI (!xJII~irn,'tllJlI the ,b:,.'ti, ,or
selet~ion ngninst diJ)lu~i 1IIll·.rlll (\V,hite, .. IIJ7:l).: III ~rn~II\;I,\nls ir n ,Iiploid :'Iltcrlll
. rertiliz<'S nn .ooc)'te till' l,riploi~1 orrsllring is hll'inlJlr.: Thi:'l !tl'lecL'\ ngninsl,
rccoml?inn.nts n~L We plJ'l.h·rtili~ntion stnge'o; tt";lrllth.li:ti~II\,·
In' su,~in:L1j: 1~,lI\OI~gOUS j;niririg 0; the jllvertcd s~glt'tcn'l 1.~y' looP··r~rull\l'iulI '
, 'Bllpcnrs to dc~renso tile pro~D.bmly bf crossover, Tho bridge rC;lrmcd by' tile'
'diccn-lric ~~combinanl~~ppcnrs to prevent ror~\nti~n or haploid 'gAlIlcles cnrrYin'~ II





Dc.L=:t,iled analysis or'sper'lIl morphology.'and $pcrlll.(,~Uri·"·nl:lY be "ile ~cd st~p~in
·L~I~.in\,('Jligtl.t·ion~: Till!' rcfit.lionship 9( tli;;c :upcds ~r male gan;clogcnesis wiih
. pl;Y~ie4i cr;nr~ctcriS~i£S or til(,":.inYer5i~~$ i1~d lh~' d~g.rc~·or rnt;iolic: disturbance caD
• "'lc,lp i~' further su'~$tnnlintillg t1:e sugg~tion. thnt the obs~rvcd meiotic di~~urbancC!
is.-a.icsull of ~nCcllll.lliclLl tnt her lhn~ p"iJysioiogic?' crrccls o(~hc ~~arr~ng~~lent. A
red~ctio~.i~ sperm cOllnt-assodlllcd with undisturbed r~rlility will substll.ntidtc the
~lIggC'S.linn lIlt"" meiotic dislurbnnce in hch~rol)',ott'S for p:t~nccnlric inyersions._













AllIiOfllll:!! lranscripliOli of X linked gC111'l' t1l1ril.lg meiosis is thuught. to be
Dirrcfcnccs in t.he constitution and bcha\'iour of Sl.'X chromosomes. during meiosis.
in males an~ females. ~riJcar' to inrJlll'llcc t.he crra~l. ~o'r chrOlr~nal
rc:l.trtlngc~cnls on fertility ill the two !!cx{'s. D.min'g ll1ciosi!l, the X chrollio~ (! 'ill
". . .
"males i~ in UH! iutlctivo !It.ntr (l.ir~dlylz !i:. Lill(.lslt~YI 11172). WhNI'r1s'ili1Cliink'S, 1.
two X chromosom~ orc' ill 'the o.clivc. state. In males hctc"rozygolls rOt
chrollLosolnal rc:irrn;lgcmcl1ls, (lhosll.hrvolving sex chrol1losulIlt'S ~s w
invo!l'ing 1l1ltOSOIllCS) the' unp:lircd' regions o! lite rCllrtang(!~, chrolll~;I~~ nrc
foun'd 1,0 be associated'wilh I·hat of the X ChrOIllO!OIllC!, prcv(,llling it.~'!II:l.ctivl\~il)i1.
\
rC!lliOJi~iblc 1.o.r. brl':.i,k(lo\~11 of s]l<'rnln!ol";cl1ic tIIrrl'fl'llli\ll,iull;"·(lTl'ji"., 11IR:!). A; lhi~
iIlLC~e\only. witli 'llude g:1llleto~llcsis, 1I11~ illft'rlilii,y ll~sorilltl'cl with .~
conrined to mole hcteroz)'(~(ll('s, nnd''Ci~ltI, il!wc.n rol~ in pre\'ellting the forl~;~lion
of gnmetes with .nllllorllll'll reclJllIbi!lllllts in l~inlcs.
".
Polnr, bod}' r~mnl\~iorl ill n fenlure of. -gnlllctogcn(~si~ 1~,llillllll 10 r('IIII1It!ll· nll~I.lllny...
hnve!, role in" sciection- ngninst ~!!metcs wflh nlJlIOTIlI~l rcfbl1lhillnnb)n cllrril!rs of
~iHomosomnl ren~~l\llgelliellt9. . Jo'ol.lowillg ~mcioJli9 - eneh ~}(Jg(lIIht~i.1 ,:' /l1l~
8PCrl~~togo'niUrri, results in'rour cells. In mnleJl, nil ~rollr ccJl~ .(IIIVC Uro' ability tIj,:..
..; ,....i~.,' >"";-"~ ,:' . .;,.':' ",
I
.....
fo.rm, ,sp'e~m. 'In lem'nlcs i?'y one ~r the rour: c~lls dovC;lops i~lto the runc~ion;ll
sc·cond~ry,· oocyto. The ollier" tim!~ cells, tho. 'polnr . bo<li,es, degenerate. In
, .
hct.e,ozyg~tCB· ror 1I. cliromosomai~earrange~'~nt, -an abnormal recom:binant lJi~y:
, '. . .'-
be preferen~ially or rtlildomly excluded from rcrtilizriti~1l by its inclu~ion in the
polar. body.
..' ..~ .......• , .
.1,70,
.'
'fhe role or the polar botly" in seledion ilgains~ recombinanl Orr!!pring in
hel-crozygQtcs fOi"po;'acentrie .inversion was initially o"s~rved ill Drm;o"~~lila (Refer
/ . ~."
SectiQIl 1.8). Linenr CJ'HlTtel$"flUd inclusion or the dicrnlric reCOmbU1MH. 'in the t~~o
.... '
inlier nucld {or cell}, a. prerclillisile ror this Illode or sr:lection arc 110t obser·ved ill
Illnllll;I~ls. J~, "is, I!(!s''lihlio}owcvcr; that some other lIle~hanislll lllai result. in
sck'elivc e1illliilnlioll of'the recomhi.qllnt. In ihe nbsellce or al)Y Ilnrticulnr selection
lIicr!lnliism, rnndQm· inclusion or the rec~mbinant in the polnr body would.
c1imillfllc the rccombinflnl. from tI~e repr~ludivc l~nthway in remalo!> with or
wilh~lUt tiny nolicMh,lc crrect flS the cnse lJI(1y br.
'. -4.1. ~hromo~omal re~rrange~e~.ts and ,~em~~~ rertile>, .•
.. S~g ..eg~l.ionnl i1J.lflR!~.ment qr rert¥i1-y resulting rrUl1l IlrCllfll,.al e1ill1illt\ti~1l or
chromosomnlly unbnl:tIlceti 7.'}·go't~ i~ n frelll;elltly obse~~(!d erred or chromosomal
renrrn;;gclllen~,ih,.1!nlnll.e~e:1 r\:~~~'le c6'r~iers. I~ hlJll1~.I!S, 'prcnntnl .~~itllinntioil oJ
chrom~olll.Rlly ul~bnlnnccd zygotes mny ·'be ;~{"Ogni~7d'rns. spontnneous. 4b"9.rtioJis
.t(~cr~r ,~Qttlon~ ..1..3;2.2,: t, nn~ .1.3:~/ ..2). .?bie:vn~ion~~ ~,~l~,gcs~ill~ segre~B.t~ll.~1
impairment or (er.tUity have been reported In tcmalo mice heterozygous tor tho.';'
PRrac~Ptrie Invc~ion 6RK and thos~"bctcrol:)'gous ;or tr.'o··parn~l:ll~rie inv·ctslo~
ORK (F~rd, E'~'&9: 1076)' , ' " - ' _. '
'.~,<~: ·,~:.. ;J';t... ,<:..:~, .~.. t .I~ ... Y~,.;.:;,';·.
<I ,•
"
~though scgrcgatioilal ilT)p:lj~mcnt or rl!rtility is .obsl!'rvcd in mal\' lUld..re~nah:.
hett!rozygot~ 'ror rcarrnngeml!tlts, fl!mnll!s :1fe found ·to be the .c:uriQrs more
r'r~ul!ntly t.han ;nal~ '~mong ~llr~il!rs '~r balnncl!d ':trnnslocalions !!Icert~ined
foliowing, two or more spontanoous abortions (Lippman-II and &. Vckeffillns, loB:i).
Rl!arrangements that arrecl 1I1111l!, but not rl!mnle rertility arc suggested by theso
investigators ns an explanlllion. -
~.2. Data on ~uman carr~ers of paracentric ipv:er:s"ions
Data 011 huma'n C1Uril!fS ror p~Cl!lI(ric illversioM suggest that felllllie cnrriers
. .. . . . .
have a great.er potential f?r being identified because of a detrimental eUect on'
repfoduct.ion, Of the' ~3 rn,rr!ilial 'cnses o.f para,centric in~cr.siolls rcportc~, the
lIIothct is the carrier in ;'1' (61.'1%), (In addition, 'the mother .hns beel) found to be
the' cllrrier of n- ramilial 'p:uacl!lltric inver~ion ~r ;cl (jlersonnl \lll;l~uni.catioll'
Alltlcrdicc,' Hl86).) or the 1·1 C'nses of bnlapc('c!'pluaC'(,lltric in\'ersitlll Msoc.inted
wilh'devclopmentni llbnOTlJlalitics,.t~emothN \~as tlte car;icr in 10 (F~yns It 'Vnn
d:" 0"., lO~80'd,l Sol", &. U,hid" ,"H, 0,,..· &. V,,, II,'"., '""", I''''",~ .
.t~gh·, Plant. tit, Timlll('rman PcVooren, ID82~.·.~nllc'1I, ·Woolntt· & Suthcrl;llld,.;.,--:-:,.,,"'" -
1085,.. A FrC!nch tIorativc Study, !D80b, Schmid, IInnr ~ ?-orn, H1811) [)ICrSOllBl .
e01Jl;'~;iictltion; AlluC!rdice, Hi80j .. In 7 co.ses in \~Itich rccolilbillnllls have bocn
'-8ugges~e<t. the mother was the clI.rrier in 6 clLScs,(V:llnrccl: UClIltez, MortInez, Jll!~
8t. Sanchez - CIlSOS" 1()~3, ·Mul~ & Stnnbi!rg, 108",' Speevnk, Ilunter, Ilugh~s.~
Cox, !ll85, 'Spnrkesj Muller. & I<listlk, 1010,.1100, "tOrenz, Fischer & rurlunllnn.-
.:~
1082) Ipersonnf· c.ommunicllt~onJ .Daniel van ~ke,. 10801, The father was' ~Iltl.
,,' i '. '. .
>'-";,
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'el1rrier or the invertc(f ehroln~ome in th~ case rcportc(!,~.Y I\:clly et al. (Kelly,
Wynndt, [(asprznk, EnlJis, Wilson,.J(oeh &·Sehnalterly, 1070). The pr('ponder:l.nec
.pr .rcrriai~, carriers in ·lhe tlL:o~~ rri~ntioned gro~ps jnny be du~ to a smntl" sl1mple
s,h:e. Anothl!r reason Illay be dirrc'rcllccs 'in the' rCJlroducUve proecs;scs in malcs and
'felOnies, with 'more dncie\nt selection operntihg fn mnle carriers of .paraeentric
inversions.
4.3. Rati~nalc for the invcstigations on female mice hetcrozygou~
for paracen.Wic inv.ersion's
......-----.
. As in ma'les, iniUnl eVAllintion 9r the erred of chrc,lIllosornal reArrangements on
rertility· lIlny he 1Il:l~le p()~lnntnlly, by stu<l)"il1l;' t.he ,:lbility of hd-crozygotcs lQ
produce live ~orrsJlring, their lilter '!lize an~ rrequellcy or live.bo.rn orrsprr~g with
/ .-
congl'lIilnl nbnormnlilics. Associalio( of congenilnl' abnornmlili<'S with :Ill
unbnlnllce<l gt'nolfle nlny he cstnblisheiJ by chrolOosomnl analysis of the zygote.
When a chromosome reArrnngel.nent is' ,associal~d with reduced litter size or
absence of livcborn offspring, v'nriolla sln~C's of reproduction IlIlly be iuve;tig:l.lcd
lo dC'l.ermine the one nt whicl; reproduct-ion is afreded.
. ,
Cerlnin slngcs of rcprotlll~tion mny be studied ill IJl'tJO. Post-illlptnntal1011 loss,
one jn~lex of. loss duo: to g('llolllic i~bo.lanee (Fo'rd, 1075) mo.y be estimated from
counts ·of. corpora.lllten, .moles (dedd~oml\tn!,' dend ,or abnormnl embryos, nnd
IIormo.l cl~bryos,
. .




recombinant fotnJl'tion lind selcc-tjve elimination of recombinants occur' ill
hcte.~ozygotes for pl1rDcen~ric iflvcrsi<m~i.
Increased pr~implantation and p.bst.implnnlntion- <!,;ili;yonic IO~.~t·S 11:\1"1' hl;:cn
observed in female, mice Jieterf~ygous fot InS and l,oU (Ford, Evalis & Uurlcllshaw,
l{l76). Post-implantation cllth was morc.- frequent tban ·pr.e-impillullltioll,
suggesling genomic i'mbnl:lllCe as tlte cause ~r t1llath (F...., I07Sf This olmrvlltiull
suggests formation llnd fcrtilit1ioll of ~:Y;~c~th rccombiullut.s. .
Sig~cant loss during prcn~tal stats will result in reduced litler size. Lit~c"
sizes were therefore estimated .fot (I;'mllie .il1i('c "hctcroz}'glll1!1 for the various
inversions investigated to determine if nlcrc was significllllt prenntnllOS!l.
olI
Meiosis in female mice 111~tclozygolls [or pnrnrentric inver!\ioll!\ WIlS invc!\tignted
\ for me_i~tic disturbance ,silllilar to that 'observcd in cOIVpnrablc I1l11le mice (Uefer
s~cLioD ·3.4.3). The XY bivalent is thought to piny a role ·in mnle depcndent
infertility' (Forejt, i974). H the meiotic distur.bance obscrved in mnle mice
heterozygous for certain Illl.raeentric inv,ersiol!s is, observed in female carriers aiM),




- Uccombinnnt formation in beterozygotcs ior pa'mcentric inversion results from
u~e~cn numbe,r of cro'ss~vcrs in the invQrted scgment. 'Thc·to III at least ~ne .ropori











(V-oillni, H112) (R~;;- scctio~ L1.2J. Second :·meiotic m"cJii·I.~~~ in (elllalcs'"
.."-itclt'rozrgolls for vll.~ibUS': pni'~en~ric, jjTversi~~s \~~in~stjgnt~d, to determinc'if
, .. . .a .
·nnnfl;h.~li" bridges and' acen.t.~i~ rfllgment.s are ·formed in female hel.crozygotc.'; as in
. ;nal'C!;.. Ab~ellce ~f eXil~clcd', r'CcoffitJin:mts woillcJ, suggcs~ tilnt ~i;cy arc either' lI!lt "
form:d or nre .•cxl.'Iudcd by .in~hision in ~hc first ~~:lr body. Prcpn~a~ionl'l of
rnciot.i,c metnphtlS(!s wt're ohtilJcd by in yilro tepl1lJillut's.
4A\l\1~tu~ntion of mouse OOCYt~8
4..1.1. In vi!)? maturation o~ mouse oocytu
MnnUll:llinn oogonin. tl.i~·idc milolic:ll]y during c:nly cmbrronic st:'lges. In mice,
nround dny 13 of elllhr)"llllic lirc, mit~is is hnll'l'd (Broll~oll, I):lgg & Snell,
I015).Thc cells n~ lids stag!', the Ilt-j;nllrfOOC}·,CS ulItlcrgo meiosis :llld·llla~u.mtioll.
Maturation or nil oocy~e in\'olves 2. successive meiolic divisiOifs wilh rcl~nse of'a
polnr body at the ~onclusioll of ench division. In m:lllllllnls ~h{;natur:\~ion process
i") long, ('lllilltlt'nrjll!!i tluring the prenntnl Ilerim! tllle! conc!liding :,fh'r rl!rlilizntiflll.
All mnturntion is cOllllllcled on!i 011 rcnclra~ioll hy the spNm, th~ procc!:s of
mdo!:is until serunu I!l£liollc mer~pl,a~e is knowll os the prc-lllaturation process.
Mn~lIrntion or the oocyte ill ~hc mous~ urgins bY'8 dnys beforcUirth \Vllen the
pr~llIar)' oocy\c enters proph,lUjb. The (i~s~ ~lol~ ill the. I~aturn~ioll Jlrti~ells is
r(!lI.chcd npproxilna~ely 5 ~Ia)'s Mter birtl). when the oocytes reach Mie diplotene!\
stngc:'l'rimnry oocytes In ;lilllolcnc mn.y be ide/ltiried~y prcscIH~~'of ~llc germinnl'
vcslcle, n rrOl::':~ IIndells. ~he mn~tlrati(ln '!lroccss rcslIll~cs Just ,,~ior 'to'






ovulnlion in scxu~il~- mn~u~c r~mll.l~ illice:" Sill/It' (imc: ~rl~r " ~~cck~or i1gc
(!;Jrons9<Dngg ~ Sncll,.I,{l75). 'il.ours bl!ro'rc O'lul~.lio~thc otIC')'!I" gocs: i.lln .
IJrc-malliration pr~~css b)' TCslllnptioll of 'hlCio~is. I\(tl',r c~li'tilill of ti;sl meiutic
, ' , '.' \; .',di~isioll' the ~l'l!0lilr lIour is "(!xlrlltlcd, al,HI" <'(II11CS' to li~' ht'IH.'nth, lilt' ZU/lR
'pcllueitln' (Oramion, Dngg· &' Snell, 1O!5~. 'ArIf'T C(lIlIIJ!t,tio;, of- rirsl.o lllt'i(J~c
Illctnl,h:i~~; the oocyte is ~1l0\~1l as the sc~o~ldary tlocr1t', '!'he H'(,OlHbrt (,K)('}'lc
t,
, . .
proccc~ls immediate,ly tot t1ie second Ill('iolic ,di\·isiul,l.· TIII~ sl'condnry, oil'ylll
. '
remoins. in tlU! -second '1I1rio.lic -rn"'bphns~.' (s(,(,~.llIl ~:Llllr~ltiollni hold) !lIllil it ilj.
pl'lIcl'l'nlt'tl hy the l:pNIl1. ArtN jl"ndralillll 11)' lilt.' ~pNlIl,·lh(' IMlulir. dh'isioll j(
cOl1lpl~I('t1 :wd UI~.sec{)J1I1 JlolM hody is r('lp:I.~('d. ·(l:;\lar.ru, i072),
~.. ,
4.4.2. In vitro maturation or mouil?'ooc)'tes , \
' '. .
1r-.bhlr:1tion of m~llIlH'li:lII oocYlps ill "jlrt.' ha~ ht'l'll .tI,\,it"'·I'It"hy DO;lnhnc
fDonahl1l', 1072). TIle! [ollicular"' cells :Ire thought to mninfllin OO\'ytl~ iu t1~c •
g\'rlllin:.ll \'cside stage hy prodlll'i!lg II lll:ltll.Illliol1 inhil~l~~ IIr by (!t'pril,oi;lg l\1C
oor}·tcs fI[ nutrients required for mnt~lr:llilllr, 1lurmOll:l1 rhllngc~ anl! ca.lciulll
derici\mr,}·'is observed. t; desl:lhili'u; the a.'lsoci:\liull hc.lw\·l'lI lIte .o'I\'yLI~ :lllli 1111:
.Cllllll"fli~·~I's· illil,jaUng ;untUTalion· of ~)(ll'}·lt's {t\1:'l.'lui nud ~:I:ukr..'" flj7~'-:'
, ,
Matllrnlioll is obsl·rv'e!d ,in follicle fret<J.~tl's cultured in suill\lIle culture medlulll.• , ',,'
~. , " . f . • '
III vit,'o culturiJ(g of (K)C)'I~';\.ak;s nrvnlltage or this n.s]ll!cI of oocy.~ll Ilmtu~RlitJll. , ..:J
After 3,75 hours to 5 hours ill c~Uurc OOCytl'S tench metaphnse 1,(lIe.ullerlloll' &.
( .J ' '
Etl~vntds, .HmS, Tsehllidn nnll U1hid.n, ~97-1), nud nrter l:!"'h~llrll' II! Ctlltllrc'~~.l~·
'. ~'ytrs ryt;l 9'~~~·;lej()t"rt)I}etri.lihtl90(gtlwnrd~1005) M'nti~rnti(jn:or IAI,eY(~K itt
vilro ~ Il!l<!ful in stllll) mg 1II1'1~lie Chromosome!.. I • ......,'\' .. ~~. ';
. .
. .
. .. ~ " \




( f" 1I,i, pwj,,, oo,}','" "'" ",Il",," i" ,·itm ,,,01 r"'I"""" ~r coli, i" .,,,,..id.
" .. --' . . -~ ,.
meiotic rncl.:lphflSC wns t'slirnal.cd· to dl!h>'\lninc. 111(', crf(!ct or l~.cl('ruzrglisily fur
P3rnCCll~~,.ic in~ct:ion on the ITIc~ic proc(!!'S. Sccol1d~ry oeieyt!'s (00l'yIC5 in scr~111l1
lIiciotic InHnl}JHlsl'L were 1l1;'!TlfSCu "(or dir(llltril;' chrOliultili nn'd/o). n:cen1ric
'" '. I, ".
fragment, lhl! _()~ililll rccolllhinnnts. in hcli'toz}'golrs fc,>r pnrn(,(,lItric' ill\'('r~i(!Il:'l;,
"' ) ',' -..' " ".
'flH.j~. uhscllcc'cou.ld h~cilll('r hcclllisc.~h{'J nre 1101. profluccd'or herflllSt' l{tt)..nr~ ..
• ,'I.- , "
excluded by sclccth'c ilH~hrsion in lIle first POI:lf ho(])' ..S('cond'mciotic II1cla!,hasl'll
\, '. - -, . . . " ' .:. - .' ", '. ~.
wc"rc. also ri~~lysoo ru~.nllcllJ1I()itly •.SO~)C i~l"'1Jil'j) 1I:l1:'l \\·crc.eo!lt!dNI ttl sllllillel1ll'n~
. I .. _ ."
The lll:ltc~jriJS nnd 1Il('lho(!s used in prPIl;l'tinr;- nnel s~lIdyillll; fell1all! nlt!inlic
metnplHl~CS nr~ MS5rihcd-i~ scclions 2.:J, 2.3.1' and 2.3.1.1.
\
The liHer size of female inversion h~lcrozyg6ll'!l..(lh~,nillcd Ily' nin(ing illHtsiull
, ' /-
hon'lozygotcs', with C~7D1 n'onnals is rCdll~cd)rlhr~C or mqst inversions
compared ~o that of l~o;lIoz'ygous r~mnlc:s;-~l'l~c cxccptioll is J.aIU~Cfi7. [Tnlllc
;.,;;. .
~ignil'icnlll reduction iii Iitl~r siz~ iNns o~m!rycd' ill ~cmnlc mice !rctcrozygou."I rOt••
22HK (22H1\jCfi7j.' This inversion 'ill\'uh'cil n very IOlllt fll'gll)cnL or lite











, 70S ± uq
7.0 ± O.~ (03.3%)
9,5 ± O.~I
~~..88a((H.2%)
7,0 ± OAOa (73,7%J
- ',6.5 ± L.50 ' '





























Ul~r size oC (cm;tlc inversion bomozygoles
- . and- h('I_~r~zlgO:1~
-,--~--,--,--,--->.)._---.. .'_.---,.~
·deno.t~pe...., " No. or " No. or Mean litter· abe ,/







. lRK/llil~ .• ~












'_0~. --:,;~;~.~ " . '. \







14~ 2.1 ± ~14 (18.6%)\. c,
7' -i.n ± O.63'(U7.I%i
.' 7.:J:l::ti.UB
9' 't.7±. 1.01 (3ft.8%1
.'" 7' 3.4 ±" 1.15). j47.3%)
7' 2,4 ± O.7V
.'
3;·1 ± 0.68
3' 0.7 ± 0.61



















l!!'l:'·"'·· ..··· .. I·······~.·······.·.··:~::..~~;~',:, .. ":. ~-
.... ~.,,: .•-._,r ;..•. '.:; :.: ....
';.;.'
\i;;, ......,""',.;..
The values Ilre the mean litlcn ~ilC (± S.E.r\1.). The liller size or bclcrozygol~wcro' . .. \
compared with that. or the rcspcdivffbomolygolcs by annlysis or vnrinoce. D~rrcrcneCl
'were con~iUcrcd significant (Tukey'ltcst) at the P<O.O.5·1cvcl.
% ~ertility is the I;nean IiUer sile q~ the h€\lcrozygolc mice div!dctl by ttlc
mean litter ,size of the respective homo.~ygote times 100,
a Signlricnntly dirferent compo.rcd to hoin~ygotcs ILt P<O,O?'
I b Inclucks mating! that did not result in prC'gnnncy .
--c.lncludes only those mo:tings.tha.t resulted in ~cgnl\{lcy
..., .}.
. :"~' . \' ..~~
.. ,' ,",.:e!.c ...... ,.,:; ,," _~ ...";",,./'
chrompsomc J:
·179..
c{;ro.~me If''ig.ur~ :2<1). Sig~i£iC-;:~! ~cdQction 'is tlso obscrvCd ~n mice'
ht'lero~~ous (or IRK (IRK/CS7 31!d ;RK/'?311), compucd lo 1I.le hOlllozygole




. Quly ono 01 7 m:ll-inKS il1v':ll~ing .. rem:lle, 2·IIlK/C57 'resul~t! i~ prcgnnncy
.(i,ta·%), \Yho.~~~ nll·j2 1Il:lI.i:lgS. iriY'olving 7, 2-tHl\/<':311 wc~e s~:c~r~lt ·I"ll.bl~~
\ ..... - . \
\ \
. '1'11(' p'roportion o.~ ooc)'fcs r('Il~lDjlfg meiosis III Vir,:;:;ns. ~ignificanlly.lowet in ~
2"iu<i~5.7 nllt! 20Hl~/C57 th~," in lhe rcsj>l!cti\le 110mOZ)'golcs, i'he ~ro~rti~n"or .-.
. ~)'ICS, rr~m comp:und hrte~~ygOlCS ml\/12HK ll.~~ 12HKi~I~~ t.h~l .
-'-rcsu'mcd mci~is in tlilro Wl\5 low, whe;cas i.t was high in ~R'K/2-tI~K, l:t~ble~ ......
:. \ . ~. .'
Compared,tO inversion homozygolcs, signific:lnt meioti~ disturbance is obser~eei .
. . .
o,!.ly iiI (elnnle mice helerozygous COt 22RK, when. individual inice were u~~ ~
rcpl~catcs .an·.da.la nno.lysc.d by o.na~Y5~. of. !4ri:incc IT~blc 4-3). When dali 01)
. - , }.' .'
_ OOCyt.~ Crom mi\ or .cac11 genotyp~ was P091cd an.~ annlysctl by .St.~d~nt t.-tcst, .


























































































~ i The nlues ia,.'tbe mUll propo,;iolI or' oocYles'diVidiDl ill "vilro {:t S.E.M"?IHeteTOIotaIwere compared witt. tbe t~peclive bomo~!'Ol~ ~Dd Dorinll eo~ltolJ bY, allilYIi.t 01 ¥ jaoce,i Dirr~rcn.ces were conidend .;lnirie~tIt(Tuby'. w.procedure).1 P<O,OS,., "
. '; • Silolficlotly "dirreffl:'l from bO!nol710~es by alllly.is" of ....ri.nc...~ P<O,05 "
. ~ (D).NlImberorallimals ," -.!. .' " . . . ., ,.. ~ . ,










































The "alues"(ii:M>W+m.l) ue the om:. P~OpotUo~ ooey'leS tbat· proc.tcded 'to mOIl"d
'~tie mebphse l± 5.E.M.I. HelerolrlO~ we~e. ~Q!!,p•• red- ~ the resp~etivelhomozy~otes ~lId
n~rmll;l conlfnb.hy'.ial)'sis of varJu.ee. Dillerene'ts: were coll_sidered.sipiricanL (Tukey'" w;.'
p;oc~un) ilt.'P<O.05. 'l\e7 were also compared .h7 5tudenL t-TesL.~d dilfere~eis eoJlsid;r~
sjpirieant aL'I'<O.05. •. '_"--.' ..
:~:::~::~:~ ::~~:;::: ';:s.~::::;=:: :: ~~::~:. :~~~~I :::~t~~e:~
{1l)~Numberot&Dima1a. ~.,,'" •
00. Oocyles illliX'millal ,.eside ,~,gJl.et up in ~ulture ~ ,
··":;il~
"1
.I4RK/CS7' ,.1"16-127 185 IS)'
20RK1.20Ri< 201-215" :10'(3)
20Rl(/C57 82.-s.c-"1115tSI
.. 22RK/22RK 85-171 . I. (~)
22RK/C57 . 7~135 I (8)







'IRK/Ca7 7~J:J3 .c02 (i8)I IR~/c:nl'. 108-150 2411(12)
L ..;:~~j~:iK ~:12;58 ..1:581~1 c
f::' 12ijK.(C3il . 'Ito-ai' :170 bw
;:.: f· ,,"~4R1(/24RK 10~.1~5 00 (51
~;...:.':'.';"!.':' 2otnK/Cs:1·.02.1:J5 5Q:I.(10), 2.ffiK/C3~ll3-1iio 217(8).:~/'·/'·' . IJJlKiUnK 11~JJ8 ~7 (41" JlJ;l.K/C57 114·126 18~(61
t 14RK!I4RK 10$:127 102 (4\
~I ---c:
~:
-----"-~0T1'1y1rl{f\rntt-~~ciotYt_mct:tlllll\S~ wctc.nvnillililc fot rytug.cllt'lic .
analysis in most instances (Tnblc ,t~51. '1IcICToz~gOlcs r~r 121U('oh1~illed by lIl:l.ting
12RK/121U( with 'C3~IFeJ background w:tS the' only het.erozygo(c',Uiih provided a
'"'ticient number of~second mcioti~ Illctnphnses for ~ytogcll(,~ic Iwnl)'!lis. It j!l alsll
the only he~crozygote.ill which 'tl. sjgni~i('n~{. Ulllnb!!r fI( - llwl:irh:i.~l's Witll
chrolll~oJnC~··lhnt nPlJcnrCld to be dicctltrie -w~re obs{'rvcd'lFjJ;lIrtl o1-J}·n.'nhlc ,1-r,l.
Aoc"',i, ,~,"m"ii~S ~'"'~ obs",,,d in, h".,""go'" (0' 11<1(,.~U<_
(Figure 1-2) ITable'oj-5}. lJut lIot :ibeve bnekgrountl except 12IU\/~311. '
i
'.
IIct;rozygotcs for 121!L\, 2·IUK.:'Iud "201U( slrC!.lVc~~igniri(,llnUY·l1lorc oocylrs ill
the g;rl~ifHll ~lli.c1c !'ila\!;t', ~hc first' SI:ig~C;;:;iCd. ii'i:'t!Ul process of oury!!!
m:'ll;';-li~ll .l1'n.hl,c .f--II,..
. The 1ll/1l'lller ~r '(Xlt')'~{'1l in ,(.Ii~Sion ill. ,t'iI'fl, lI~c llc('oltd ~lllgc 'S\UdiCtl" ill'U:~ f'
ptOC~ l:?f ~~Cyt!; rnMutnH;lll,. ill hfgh~r' it1·I.lctrroZ)'~Il.t~, lhll._~1 ill h~I\Z},gnt(~1 ror
t,he .v:lrjOllS ilWCTJiiollll. It is signHic:lIllly. t.ig.1u'r;1l Il{'tt'n)7.)'g:lltc~ ftit 11m
".: (Inl(jor.7 Illl~ J111\'/C311;' and 2()Hi~' .coll1purd .10 the r.~;'~<:li\'i! hOll\n~}.g(~~('s
. '.~.. . . '; . . - .. '.
[Ta!Jlc 'HJ. -.-..........-0
4.6.4. ~y~ogcnctic;~lIf".~-
Com.p:l.!cd ,to othc.r. l;ctClr01.HMc,,; ~()rc mct:\(lh:l~(''S' witil 3.~clltric ~hrol1lntids
were observcd in 12n1{fG3ll.
{....J
'T~I.·~; D.b.oum.tureOoeJ't~aadooc7Ie11'
, . di.,idiDsml'jyO -
'ni'~YJllIk.ar.lb. m'~'~~m~,'~~ ;J:'ta bllb. Pos\.-di~lotell;·.;':&.··iDvjyo'(~) (±
S.&M) aad the m.e.III 1I11IZ1b'f~?~ maluII"ooc1Us in lb. germiDal "esfel,.tap (MO) (± 8.&11.), I
H.tnlll7lOla ~.r. tompaml.i'~h tho'resputiv. hOlllOi71Otes and Ilormal C1:lDtl'<lb! byaaal7siJ
or nr1eJlce."Dur\rlllt~"t~ ~ittldlred .ipifie~t (Tuhy" w-p·~edur.) at P<O.OS.
• fiip.I~.eUt11 d~'~~~ from' hO~'7~tei at P<~,os .• ...'~
MY! 'MOl





























































































. Pbotomicrograph or;' ~ .. second~l'ioJ~ ~etaphnSC. icentmm~re st~incd) ")
. "rrom a r~male1iiouse hetero~ys:ous·~or t~'~ ~~verS!oD-I;R1(, with a die~t.!J:~..f -
. i&,om",~me (a;..whead). : I .. ':-\ .
"
, ,



































~..,. . . Fig,ure' 4~~ "
_A . ....
..Photo.micrograp~l or·-a- second meiqtic metaph~e (centromere. slnlncd)
.r,~';' ~ ·;'."I~I.:mb;S' hof,m,ygoi;O' th, ;""";~" l2IlK, wilh no "'~












·!'I'o. In Dteentr~e A~erit ..le' Single
oM ebr~matld
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:20RKlC57 c', \v 0 0, 0r;JIiA-"'
:22RI(/22~ IS 0 I ,,,( ".,.~
221lKlC5t, 5 d" 0 1
lRKl12RK ,0 0





A"sni'all ?u~bcr or "m~~;ph:1SeS, Irom 'C57D1; c3il and, bomozygotes lor IRK]
21RK and' 22RK also sbow act'!ntric' rragmcntsjTable 4-51.',,-1.
M,etDph~ClI ~itbchlomosomes,witbheterochromatin, io'] ,end, were oBserved in
,,'- , '. "-.
'in.etnJlItBS~:,/rom:-:l.RK/l,nK, lRK/CJII: f2RK/<?II,. 2~tK1C311, ;!2ItK/:'.'iIQ(-
. -)~ ,.;;ani2illf{/C&7~(F~gurc '4-3J (irable 4-&1..
,1,,'-.:' _:,:,:,''',.'''_,'; ,,-
'~"<":", ~, I "
~'.~~~in~;.~h.r~,riJ.~m~s:with"Uneq'UIlI cbro~,atid. J~n~tlts w~re, ~se~ved.(n lRK/HU\,
":, ,1ii(1.d3li,~121~k/lili~'. "21t~ic3i1 and '24riKj~31l (Fi~ltre '{-4f"
, ,. ':~'':i'' "":,." • '- ' ,
,.
A nU~be~,'~r rirst 1ll.ciotiC,~I~Ct~Ph3sCS,wit;h cb!o~oso~es w~ic~ -~ppeir~a'to have
cJesy,ndiJ!H!d:\9 obs~r~M in nla~y hetcroiygQtcs and s~me homozygotc~ [Te.-lSte 4-6)
, "., .. "', .. '.-' -
(i"igU,rc'4;5), The ,IllC'3i.! Jrequenc~ 01 dCllyn:lflScd,ehro'!losoliles is I or less than 1 in
inbred ~~lljnS and inversion homozygotes and' more than' 1'1h, hetcrozygot~ 'ror .
IRK 1100110 IIIK/057 Bod inJ{/03111, 12I1K/031J, 2<!tK/057. 241lK/0311""j
HUI<jC&7, ~ut not '?i 12111(/C5;, IIHtWC57, 20RK/C57 n~d 22...RK/CS7 or any
,'. )
or the ~ompound ht'!tcrozygolc! _ ~
_::.-.
f90






No; ~r r:hromosomes dr:sYllapled Durnapelt!
8 me~~phaae








'Photomicrograph pC a scc~nd meiotic mctapha.sc (ccntrQmerc sLainrd)
(roln i1 fema1e mou:sc heterozygous for the inversion 121~h, with a

















~hololllicrograph of II g'ecolld' ~(!jolic rnctaphllse (centr6rnere stained)
, - '. t
from II (elnnle mouse' .heterozygous tor lh~ inversion. 12RK, with &
c11~omosome witb uneqnal arf'!s,{llrrowhelld).
;I














·1 <'-li ) .











I.'botomicrograpb or a first meiotic metaphase (centromj!r~ shined) rrom
~-- . ,
__4 remaie mouse heterozygous ror th~ inversion· .12RK with 3 desYDa.pS~
1
Below: Figure. 4-~b
, ~omicr~grap.b or a first meiotic .melliph~e (centromere staine4) Crom












'". ',," .. ,"
d..
-,.
, ~,.. -' .
• I - \ Above: Figure "-6c . '
~. PhotC!-mierograph or a. first meiotle metapbase (ceDlro~9tlUI!.ed) Crom
:=- . a female mouse hcteroz .. aus tor the inversIon 12RK Witt5~esYDllPsed
:---- - DiVilcn~(arrowliel1d9) "
~Below: Figure 4-6d
• • Photomicrograph 'or • rlfl,eiotlC met8ph~e (centromere stained;tro~/'~
a tcmllJe mouse-hclcrol:ygo ror the iOVCtslOD III" with 6 desynap"- .
.pivaJents (arrowheads)
































Il('fluced litter sizr of ((,1II.11e mice hcll'ro1'JglJlI.~ (ur j.nracl'lItric invHsiolls
~uggCSlS 11) re~udil~ in tILe numb"cr of oocylt's a\'3i;~bJe ror rcrtiliz~tion or (2)
in~rcnscd pren~rnllll{jfI:llilY: If IJ.l~iot~c 4hlurbnncc rcduc~ g'ametc ('OUIIL, it':
. . . /
would have 11 drnmnlic erreel on oo~:tc counl 311<1 r~I1\:l\.c jcproo}lction; Si~\c~/hc
llum!lc(.!JLOocyles IIvnibble ror fcrtilizatioo is.limilol'd in ·ft~mlllC!rcol\lpl\r('d t the
e:<~~~ of :::'Ilcrm produl'NJ h}' 1II11Iy!t. The r('!lncrt! .Jilll'r :::.i:w i~ I1rl.l'rozyrr,nl.C'ifor all
the inversions.· invcSti~lltcd, significantly so· for, 22n~/(;&7'-~'IlIY be the
consequence or ~-.:iolie disturbance. Estimation of .lillcr siz.c ror 2'•.Ilf(fC57 fellmle
I;cterozygotes is impossiblc J¥i on'Jy' one·litt~r is availa,ble ,r~r ,antilysis, Dascd 011 the '
signiriellnt ,meioti·c disturbnnce observed in mnle m~hetcrozygolls for inversions
22RJ< nll~ 24RK rrn~le'3~21.'it m'aY,1>~.l1SSum~ ~at.l~c(eroz}'gosity in remlllc~:hllS
n sjmi!nr effect. If so, ~he significant reduction in litter ~iz(! of fl'llll\lc rnice
hc~~rozygous rOt 22R1~ may ·be attri,buted lo the distlirbancC'.-signili~f'!.tmeiotic
,.disturbance,in fcm~le hctero~ygotcscompare,d to homozy~otcs, as measured by n
S~\ifjCl\llt'rctluc~ion in t1~ pr~portion of ooeytcs tliaL mnture to (jrst mciotic-
~ V mctnphnse' and· procced qn to second. meiotic ~e~ap~IlLs.e, is observed o~ly in
inv~'rsion J~2RI< (Rder sedion 4.5,2). The nUlilber of oocytcs -available ro·r.
fertilization (th~ number or oocytes, that h:i!c proc,ceded 'on tq sceond -lTlciotic
mctnplmse ill viv~) lilay be csl,imatcii.rfu""in the n~l1Ib~; O("(I} corpora lutea and/or
""'-"I (!a) ooeytcs l~ thc'rnllorinn h:b:s. (,The·.nlln'lber Qr'oocyt~s div;din~ ;'n '.vivo ~ • "
,. . " .
..t.abulllted' in Tablci 'f..! .~S,,"ot a v:ilid estimate liS it ·ill~r\\dcs ollryt<:s ill rirsL 1Il!l'III!lis..
..::--;; ",




Allern:tti\'dy. prl'1l:\t~' dil1linatiOll may hI\'C' :\ role in the production of sm~1 '-
Iilll'f'S. 11l('r1':\!=C',i prl'n:tl:lll'lil1lin:\lion parlM:ubrl! in Ihe JMi<;t,...illlpl~nl:\.litlll~t:\ge
has bee~ reported in r{'nlllle hckrolygolcs fur innrsions ~n'h:--;nd OUI"; (Forti,
. .
EUlIs & lJurtcnshllw, ,IlliG). The r<!durN.1 lilt,n !=ilC obsrrred ·in frlllale
. heterof::)'golcs ror 22HK lila)' bc II. I'Ons(."qUf'Gt'e o( ~illlil:\t prrr~:tt:ll r1i;nin:\(illll. )r.
:?:.
\ll'O ObS~WS III:!}' be 1Il({}rln:\llfl~ In dell'rJJUllilIl: 1he ntr!li.f' Itlal Joss due to....
grnomic illlbalancl' IHdN srrtioll .I,;l).
.) ..
The observed dirferencrs i1] fut~s or prcgnnll("y IAplH~lIdix LJ ns lIu'asl'IrI'11 by till'
numbe.r of ointinp tha.t resulted in litters or 2·1HK "!ielerozyglltl'S "obinilll'ti by"
crOSoJng ~.ml~/~·mK. with C57nl, and Jhose \vi'th' (;3IWr.J {Tnhle 1-11 r«llIires.
cautious inlerprctition (or three reasons. AIl!IOltl:h m:llJot: II':lS Dol ronfi;rue,~ "1
nt:in;.1 phI!:, the 1II~lc lind (I'm:'le WN"C Sl'J!:\r£lled :Ifll'r illllinilllulll of 18 d:lys. It
mlll t.h..:tc(ore bl' assumcll Umt. mating did tnke pli\cC before the 3.Uil1l1b were
. I .
SCPU3.t..w,j( this.is wumcd nnd the- millings Ih:lL did DOt. 'rt'!>ult in litters o.te
coosidcrs::d in cstim-:ating IiUer siz~, the. nll.tr size for 2..nK/C5~ ~ O.G. '~~j., valu~
• \ m3.Y be considered as il llIe3Sure of fert.ility (or inkrtililyJ.•TJlt~ 2·UU";
~eterozy.gotcs obtained from L1~.ca1l ~rO!i."t.:s were y.ollnger ~r"~.12:J d.llYs) Ltlllh
thos~. (rom CS7 cro~C! (103-158 days) rr~~e 1-71, There is some cYt;lchee
. suggesfing increased posl-iml)lnntllt.jon taUls In, older female carriers of
pn'ccntric inversions (rorli, Evans &. DUllcnslinll', IU701. The dccre:\Scd fertilill
.f fn het.cro~ygotcs 'o( 2,t1p' from lhe C57U1 crOSSCll may b~ the faTBc1luelicc.' or






I;~~ 6.1 ± 0.88
57·10·1 ·7.0'±1O.46
108-3,17 5.9 ±·J;l2























The'va~..:!he..-~eah litter' si~~ (±. S.E,M.). 1.'he; were compar.ed by anaiysis 01
nriance. Dif~e~~~ceswere' considerci~ 5i~ifican.t (Tu)s:cy's test) at the P<O.OS levil.
~.Si~We.aDtly dirrerendrom hom"o;ygote.s at P<O.OS
b.lndudes mati.ngs· th.L di~ no~ jesuit: io. p·regD;ahey. '. .














. numllN of oQ(jtcs-rel~~s('lI will! ill('TCI\511 ir... tli!.\' i~ anol!ll'r r~('lllr-l<l be rUlisidll'rt'd.
Sigllirjrnnt rcduclioll;:~ n'I",rll>fl"in tilt 1I11111'll'r 1'( (~II',.II"~ lhnl rllaluml t\~ Jir.~t.
-..,' '. .
. nlciolic ltIcl.nphnsc nrlrr in l'ilro ~ultllTe in .!im.1~ luice lIf two dirrl'r(>l\l slrnim, q
:lIld '(;111\', in older allirpnl., (Speed, lOr;.). Ag':, and 'I)~i)porl~lll or oor)'lcs tbll~
.' .
lJ~:\turcd in vi/fo \\'n5 not ('orTl·lnlcd i,1l this ~hl(ly (rrl(rl-s.<;ion rnrffiri\'nl=O.OGO ±
.. .
0.085). Lack of corrcL1lion Ill,'}' be due to lh~ lH'(~Tn';('Il(,ollSbnl'kgTllll1ld of the
(" 'l1liCCI1ScdinlhiSSlUd~'
r
,I\nol,ht'r dirfrfN.cc hctw('r~1 2.11lJ-:/Cr,7 nlJd'l~H'\/C~I' is with regar.1 tu the ;.
origin or' inverted chromos61J1~.The inv~!_LC('I~cbr~II\OSo-;;\c Wl\.~ pnlcrllnll)' (ictiyc~
in il<!lCWZ:¥-SOtes...J:r..O.l.!1 the ,Call crosses 'and. malc.fllllily derivrd in hctt!r;'Jtygl:IL'S
~' . .
from the CS7 c.rossM: TlJere are .rcport~or dirfercncl's ill rmnplmncnialillil ~r
- dUP[icntjon!d~liciC~cy: of cl'rlnin .ehr~m~omnl r~gi.~~r lmd ~~,'rjty 01 n. trisomic,
effecL aUributable. to diffcrellcrs in. parcntal sourte (Searle &. Ilc\'chcy~ illS!",). The
phct\oll;cnon or 'iJnprinting,.(n.IOdH;c.:atio~·-:~'~ic;,rOJllI~llll('S ;l1lhtl ~crt1l11nc that
. . .
causes ma.tcrnnl and pnt~fnal ~hrOlllosol1lC to brhave differently) is thought to lac·
r,esP~IC for non-conlplcmen~atioll I~thal)tr ICatLnllllch, IO~GI. In Lhe d~id
~. ualion, however, IhL",phcII0l1ll'1l0n Illny.not be ·applirnb(e.· .) --' ".' -\ 1nle partners for 2,IIt.KjC57 \ycre norrn"al C&iBI. ;I'he pnrLlle~s for :NllKjC.111
were 24R~</C3n ~ICS..Meiotic ltlisturbanc.e is Qhscrved' in 2.11U{/G~7. and'"
24H.1(/C311 .males [Tnble 3·21. U mciotic tIi.~tLl rhnncc in lIllIl,'!!' W'M. ut c.rr~cL
fertility,· it ought to be illlllnr~nt in the! llI:lLi1\g bC,lWCNI 1Il--.lc !lnd .re/lllll\
20) ,
.~' !II -
24,RI</C3ff. O~sC!rvation5 10 t,llC! contrary suggrsts th:!t het('rozyg(J~it.y for the





II IIIIlY. ,be' speculated that gcolles contributed by thl!: C:HI prlr<:nt l1Ii~lt be
rcspf:msible for th~~ increase 'in' f~r,lility. I1ow;~e.r, (er~i.mY"'and,liuC!r srics or I!~rmlll . {
'~57 rC~inlc and C311 re":lllle w~eri ~l\(l.led·\Yi!:h, ~~'c$ homozyg~us'f~r IRK, 12!.U(
nlld 2,1R1< cld' n~t sho>, ,n~; sigllific~n~'·dirr~r·ellc(l. 'TJIl)rC 'is nlso 110 dirr~rencc
t:":'" , ',', " ,"
, • .' betw~eell lI,I~~e, :fertility ~)l~ 'litter .~iz~ 'nnd dIOSe obtllii~ed '."'h~n '''nofinlll':C?31~
r;!ll1alr;.nrc lIlrlteeJ wlt~l.lJOr;hril C311111n'll'll t:l~~1J1r.:.'~·-,8I, .
, , " '" , I
lYespilC'"'the. dirrljlrcnce In fertility or 24RK/C~7 (l.!1d 2,lHK/C31l females, their
pr.op~rtionor S~,~~llll, mcio{i~, ~1l(lt:l;h~'(Se.con~ary, ~cytesl ill "'tlilr~ are ~.
gignificJ\II'Lly d!rrerelll. lirll.blc ',\:31. This ob~(>fV,ali~lI.Ollce ng~'I.ill SIlg,gcslS that the
" ,", 1,'." ' .' • '
dirrcrel1t"c ill, agc is -Uu! 11I~1 ptObllbl,e renson for the diHcrellc.c-,in f~rtilit~.
• .1, . " ' .
, (lowc\'Cr 'it i!h.~ot kllOWll~ 'if t.he illllllcd'i:l~c CIlUSC cif reduced rcrli1i~r in oid~i'
fcutrlle~ is n cOllsqucilcc' of. fewcr oo.e.ytes, a\"niln,blc for, rerWiztitioil, or j'nerca.,<;cd·
post.imp.lnntation loss or'.b;lHi. Pre- nnd POSt.~illlpbntlltion.dat.~ ~'hollrd be. hClII(ul
ill rcs9~llg·'his'quc~l,joll'.
•
.: , j!'ens~: Dnd . Fis!l.c~. IIn,ve ob~.ei'v.~d Ii '~ec.reDi~ ,in. thc. prOI~or~iOI,1 of p~~~iy,t.cne
ClOcytcs ,with II. loop, with ~~~:lSe in age .(Te3s<& Fisller,. ~0861: A.c:eordil,lg·~o_'hc
.... ·production ' Ifnc· ·.!!!odel, these oocyics lnntl!rc and. oVllln,~e i'n.ic[ ill I,ire'", ,If, tiu;':
~~e~ulnt.ion mn;dc i:l ma!rs {with rc\:nrd' to negntiYc rcllltiol:s1tip. between' '1~1;' ,





Tabl. "-8' . Lilt., :'.1,1 ~570L/GJ ~d C3~1I,~",,, "
. . """,
-The.yalues are'~he me~n lit~r a~~ (± S.B-M.). TJle IIlte: ~~ze or Cs71l1~ .
. and' C3I1FeJ remnlcS were compnred.by analxsis or variance. Dirrcrcnecs were
.. considered 9ignj(jcaQ~ (Tukey's w:proeedure) a.\ ~hl!' P<O.05 level.















forlllali~n nnd c;~sso... erJ (U'dl'r ~CCn~)/\ 3,r..2.ztisllppliecl (0 thll felllnle~,·ahs<:llce
• • I'
O! :\·Ioop in .t;l('se·oorrtl'S will 1,e /ssorblecl wjth innl':'l.scd IJroh:l.bil,itj· of~ros.<;~ ...er
ill. tlte inverted segn;1CIlL 'rhi/WOUld incre:l.<;e1 the IJrooabilil,y of recombinMt·
~ormn.'~iOh. nnd ~Ub~eqUc.·? Pln:l.tat SClc.C,tion·. i~ ,oldcr compared la, lh,c >:lJl1 g
female h~l~o~g'otes.·., " , ' ,
• ~l, is nls; rep.ort~d that ar1~r the 'peri~ ~f drop in the proportioll' of ~~~hytene
. , .' /.. , . '..
o.o~yte~ ~~ith ,~he,.. loo~.,. '7 .incre~e is _ob:e~~e: :l~Onnd .th~· 1l11~ ,d~Y O.f JlO~(..
concepUq,n (Tease, &. FI~er; 199B), S)'nnp.tle adjustment slIll.llnr lo that bbser....ed
in··~nle 'tnic~ h~tcrOZygo~S n>ip~rnccnlri'c inv~rsi~ns has been Obscf\'cli-tll fCll.l.at'e
. I .' .ril.ic~ hcf.erozygolls fpr ;!Iarllcen.tric inversions ·~~'loses &. Poorl11nnl IO~'IJ. Ii is
.possibll! 91:lt the incre}'se ohserved during the Inlt'r p~rl of fetal slage is be~ausc of ..
. 'innbili.~>· ·to adjust I,he loop .with incrc,'lse 'in malernal nge father. {hau being the
r~ult '.0.1 dirrere~ces .in pniring \vith t1ge ns ,~ugg('slrd,J!.¥J the illvestigators.
,Con~elluellt.l.Y I.!ll; OOI'>:lc tun}' be arrested. at the pnc,l~yt(,lle stng~lld thus lower
l,he nlll~l.bcr or oocyt~s, n....nilnble .for f,erliliz:llion. Inlerl'sti!fgly, ~he Jitter s.ilte. of
. st::vcn 2tlHI</2.lRl.( ~elll:\le mice hct~...een 1O",i • 203 "dn);!!f,,-1\'[l.~',.I_;~~y,'t::.el~ 5 arId 11. -
pups in '~;cl: litler (Anpell.~r;i'~J. This obscrynlion i'n the hOlllO.Zygotl!S. snggeSI_~





Tile /Jjr:JlJ nJllnbrr III ''''>l'lJ.!':C in the gt'rlll!u':II' \"t~ir"lr~~ rOlll!lislt·nU,. hill;hr~
.in h~terozy~olCS Lh~n in Ihr,h~pediyc ~OIjlOl!'&lIlr!1, Th("·t1irrt·u·lu'c is si~nirif:l.nt
only in' 121U\jCS7, .2.IRK/("~1I And 201U";LC57 p:abl~ 4--1\. Thi~ iIlNr:t.':C in
/n'um~cr Inay. ~c ~·.f:m~~io~ of' hrbrid \'ig~.. t: Thcse h~l('rtn;'r;"lell "\'t'rI! l\l~
~ younj;cr th3l\ tllli re!lJlCCli,n hOlllozyg!?tcs p'Rlilc ,,·,11. S.igilifir:llil corr(',lnlipll,'
'-·.I.I.OIYCYCr. was not obse~,'ed betwecn agQ of1uic "tVUSC ll.lll!'llllmhcr tif ,~I(")'ll~.
:----.~, '(Regression eoclrieenl or .0,302 ± 0.120' was~hlnilll'lI w'lIen Irnl:1 hum Uw \'niibil14
:. ' , ,~ gt'llOt.yp.rs w;s i~chlCl~t1, \\'1LIiI~ dal:'L {iT~,1n 2:IIU\jCrJ7 (11=211.all111I'. \~:t~ ll~\"il: 'Lhll
: ~ ~ ';CgrCSS:i~~'. codl-iciel.lt. ,vas 0 ..153 ± 0..113). ~rill: incre;l~c in Ilw 'lIlll1lhl'r 'lIf,I~~Yh'S in(
~t/le g~lillal vt'Side l;lnge (l.!lululcll<,j is ('\'ith,tlcc tott ':I"~l'~ll"" ur IIl1'iufj('~:l~rr!'l ill .' I
'he pre-diplutclle !lIng". •
Thc rom;islc:ltty inctcaSt'd 'nlllllbt'r·or.~}·tl~ in Illl'it;;i", ill lIil~. in hcll'ruzy~nles
COIilP~Tcd 10 ih~l in 11l:Ill"lJI~t':C, sig~li(,:IlIt. if; hcII'T01~·tllltls !Ilr 111I"; :\1111 ~oUI, .
rr~hl~ {.:;j, IiI:!.}' hr:l' (,UIIS('lIIlI';'t'~~uflhr Illlllllwr "r, ~,ur).lt-s in 1ll~';Urali,,". 'I'll!!'
. . .
incrcased nl;llllber ~r OOt'}'I;-s i.lt lil:lhlTalion :OUI;I\tOSls (1I:IIISI'l1rt· fit lllt'illt.ic :lru-st.'ill
sl:lgcs prior. to m(il:tllh:ll~c I ur (2) rcle.n·tio!1 tit 11l"'~'It~ :11 first 1I11·;usj.... TIINl! is lin
correlnt,ioll hrl.~\'cclI I-he llulII,lJ('r or ooC)'ll'5' ill 1Ill'ii.JsiJl Itl lIil'O :11111 111111111('( Ilf .
. ooc}'lrs iI,' lh~ gcrmln:tI,\'1'5icl~ sing\! (It=O.28·1 ;l:: (1.1;10). TI!l'rcfuTI!, thl'r\! d~JI~M 1101
. '. ",. - , ,...
.?' .n:ppen~ 411 be nil nrnOjll 'jJri()r 1'0 firs~ meiutic ll;elnIlIInJl~YlOgeIH!~iellIUllYJI=' ,ur_
, l,h('1ie ()1J(,),ll'!I ill' rs... rnli,IlI.Ij, Ih'leTlIli/lc if tlley nr.e in fir!'it. .lJr IIl'<'Onl! ,Illl'inlit'
. ~;. ·r···
" .
lIl~lnllh:lst" ", sigl1iri(,:l1.III~', ,irc:llcr frell".rllry ot 'irst 111n1l !l1!C'ond 'llldntie'
'\ ' .
207
. metaphase waul!! suggest meiotic disturbance Of nrresl at r~r.!lm~itJli~mdllllh3.!lC
i"vivo.
M:u~mllm p'ropqrtio~ or oocJlcs that .resumed meioSis in viiro was in
2~RK12"RK and 20Rl</201U" (Table 4-21 The :lpparenUy dacreased proportion.
of ~)'1C!S th111. rcsumc4 meiosis in v~lro from 2·lllK/C.57 and 20R"K/C57 mny be
.•.........., due to the unus~a.lly high proportion observed in the homozygotcs ITab.lc -4-2].
. ..' ..
.Tlle Jocntion, of breakpoints o,!. the inversion.s involved ill the 'colllpound
hClcrm;~g~lcs lIIay c~ntii~.u~~· to'tlll! .~f1rYing pro(l~iio'n8 of Oocytell, that rcsu.mcd' ....
~ . .
lkeiosis 1'lI"'vitro from" tht!m. In lRK02HK nnd 12R1</2·IH.Kj two 'or the
b!Snkpuill~ are loc~d dose 'to ~nc another. Iq 'J1lK/12R~\, the illv('f,..~;nns
overlap. This mllY' I)c true of 12R.K/24RK 31so/ 3ndl may account Jo~ low
. ---pr'oportions .or oocylc:s that resumed meios~ in vitro '3S in .• IIlI\jI2HK. In








I)csJJite the inere~'1cd nllmber of OOC'~tcs irl lhe gcrmi.n31 vesiclc stage a.nd: the
incre~ed number or oocytc:s in lhe mdaphosc s~3ge (evid'tnt by 'thc' incrc~..:.-..
numb~r or .oocytes in di\:i~ion in ~ivo -'Table .HJ)•. rertility is signiriclmUy reduced
in 21R1<jC57 helerCJm~!"lcs. The reduction ;n· rertility ~1l~r;('1;1.9 rn~iolie
dis.turbo.nce or .o.rrc~l ~t tir~t llI~iolic mclBI?hnsc ·res;.i:ling ill l\ dce.r.cllSe.in llie'
nllI~ber or oocytci nVRi!ablc for rer~i1izaliOl\. Count; .~r, corpo.rI\ lulea .nnd u.r...
ooc)'l~ in lhe rallopinn lubes woulll provide .an cstimll.te of th! number of oocytes





ob;crvc(] in female. JIItl'l' h('t('r~1.)·~ous ~t :illl"; nud DIU"; (Ford, EV.ll'll!l G:.
Ou'rtcnshaw, H176) is nnoihcr'llossiblc cause rot'the tl.'t1uccu hUN !(izc. Ttll' t'xl('nl
of post·jmplantnlion dCilth m3Y -be eslimntcd from counts oC" ('orporn 11l~(,3 find
ItC-SOrptioli sites.)
, The sm;lI :Lnd insignificant trgrcssion cocHi"ci<-ht of o.l:m (~. 0.15:1) UCh~C('11 age "
bf mice ~nd frN\UCI1CY ,"o:r !;CCOllU 1I1£iolic lIIct3llhnscs. iil(rica;t~!I that tht· 'red;lcc~ '\
frequelicy of ~ccontl mci~tic fllctllphascs'obsN\"cd in hl'lcFO?n;utl's' ,for vn'rioils
" .
il1\'ct!\iQlI!l OIny not be Ihc'fulIc.liol1·orthc ngc of IIle micro Thh:" is sullst:llllinlr.'d hy
. • r . ~
. the olls'crValjQn in inversion 201,lK. Al1hough with ;nrfcnsc III 'ngl' Ihere ~pi)cn~l\. to
I be a c1rrt<'lIsr in t.he 11l1ll1bt'T of ooc)1t's' in ~hl! gr.Uililllll vt'siclc ,~lll,ge it;
201U(j20!tK [Tnble ,t~'II, tht' frNjIlNIC'Y of 'second l11l'jotic lliet:\phnSl,g is lIut lower,
\ . . . ..
hut higllt'r in Ihc older h"I11I17.~'gol('s. rompllH·tl 10 younger IlI'lt'rn'zygtJtl'~,ITfthle
+3). SIll~1I llUlllbcr of tlt~):r(',~ in rirsl tn'doli,c l1Jd,:\llhnse :lrter ill lIill'o culluring of
oocytes in older miec hrls heen attribtl\('cl' ltl l!on-llllltJn:\\.ioll or olll'}'lc
deg(,llcra~ion (S~ee:l, J~~jl~l1 thi,S ,stUdY in IhC'.~:\se or 20HI" c1l'~Pitc ~lI~r~'~<;:
nge or 20ItK/20H"., th~w :\. l,ugheT- ,proporlJUlil of oocyte!, ,winch dlYldcd III .
vilrp I'rn.I~lc 4~21' ns ,well {IS proce-cded' to second meiotic metaphase than the
"'. Y~lIl1ger '~O'fK/C57 (Table 'I-al, When, cJat?- f~C!lil. thQ vnrio~s, g.ellotYlJes Were
pooled Ilnd,nnnlyllell; n~ ll,lcnliolled in section ,1.0.1, age Bnd pWllOrt.ioll?f ooc,ytcs
that. mntuTed ill vi(ro wns not round l? be cOTTC'/nlecJ (R=O.OOO '± 0.084),




-ror the inversion 22HI\ rl':lble ·~-3J. Similar IJIciol.ie disturbance i~ ohsrrvrd ill male
. ,
mice Ilclcrozygou5 tor 22UK. ilow,.:vcr, unlik£' /lltlle5, meiolic disturbance is n0lr";
obscr~.ed in f£'mlllc mic£' heterozygous for ~tllH\. Signiricanl1y int!rcns£'d rre(Juency
or second meiotic rriclnphases in homozygotes for 22RI( compared t.o C5illl nerd
lo ~c considered when interprclin~, the obsNvnlio~s ~rlrroZygotas (Tlefe~ "":-"
sec lion 4.6.3). Large v3Tianccs lIlay be one faclor' responsible for suppressing at the
. ". ~
stntistictll level lrue biological dirrerences ill the proportion of' s~cond n1'hiotic
Ill~tllph:iscs in. ~lTle' insl:mccs (eg.!12RKji2I1K ,.~. 12IH<jC?; ~lld ~OIU\:/20Hl<\
, , '
Thc~:1hs('nce or nor}'l(>s in SI'('(~lld lIlC'iolic l11t't_ap'h~~e til Jlil\j2tll1.K [Tahlc'tl·aj, '
SI.Igg:~S!2 signifi~nllt ,:Hr:st or cells ill vitro. '(AlthOligh ~he"ITumhers are small, the
pregnallcy'rale 3ppenrs to he reduc~~d suggesl.ing n silJlilar.o·rrect III lJ!oo. [Table
. 4.tl.:!hc.obseryat-ion or OocJles in riM mciot~c l1lctnphasc sug~ests that arrest is
be.tween rirst nnd second lIlCi/rnet~Ph3se. fn contr:l5t, oocytcs in second meiotic
_t:lphtlse nnd 'a sOlnl1 proportion" o~ oocy~cs that. rcsuUl.ed._meiosis !II v.ilro is
observed 'ill lRKl12RK alltl J2H.Kj24RK. These observations suggest that.arrast
in IIll<jI2IU<" nnd J2RI(/.2.1UK is probnbly bCl~een pachytenc nnu' rirst ~eiotic
Illel:lphnse:, The d,irrerenc,cs inlocalion ot breakpoin,Ls may be the reason lor the
;liflcrcllccs ill tlt'c stllgC's 01 MrC'st (observed "ill Jltl(/i~HJ< tllld 12iu</2',iHK VI!.





\ • 210_\'''c~.3. Dth"3.b",v~Uon.of meloU. d:.tU'b'~_
Tho ircqllcncy of second niciotic metaphase! ill humozYgote... :1IId hctrwzrgoh'll .
. ~ -'
for JJill< :lilt! 22~K requires spccinl. mention rr:lbl~ .1-3). It is IJizhcr ~Il !rllla]c
~icc homozygous ror 22111\ than in nr~y olhrl hOllloz~'gotc or C311~ nlld
sigijil1cantly. more -than in normal CS7 females. This is nol the eMU in male mil'e
-'homozygous for 22n1< rrtlbl~ J:ll. .!hc rcd;lc.ct! proportion of second -nwiolic
mcl.aph:asc ohscrv-ed in ('lJl:lII' Ilctt;'Tozygoles for 221l1": m.ny !J11 cll~ir('Jy due. til till!
.high prOJlprl!~n of seN/nil J1lt'!o!;c mcl:'lph.....c in the hOlllozyg?lcs.
The rt~I~~-;cr of sllcond l~lCioiic mct3phn~c~~~~~~:~~o:cs nlHI hcl~ruzygolcs
for 22m('syggc~~ the CXislt'IH'C or n'gNlc in 2.:.!IlK wh;ell, in l~(! !lflIl\Or,ygOIHI state
rC5ul,Ls in highly crrkil'llt Il1lllUrlltion or oOI:)'I('s. Ilolllozn;:ot('s ror IIIU~ npi)c:tr·to
be hOJlloz~gous for ngenc whi'dl lowers the frl'lllll'I1f)' of 1U:tt.U~OIl clrnlllatimlly.
IIctcrozygosity for 1 IIlK dol'S Iiol. npfll',1r In ('linn!;e 'the ~it.lIll.ljon si~'~in('nllt.ly
,Q'llble '1-31. Segr.eg~tion :lllalJsis of this charndcristic iJl esscntial ror the 1II1p,,~rt
of·tltis hypot\u'sis,
IIdcro;,,)'gosily for 221U\ lowers ill vi/ro lTlat~lr:tli()il ~f Oo<:ylNi, alld nlw rc~ucl!S
litter si;.,e (G.S pui)s in'homo7.ygolcs to 2;7-'pups. ill hetcrOi':ygotes). This reductioll
lIlny be conse911cnt.' to the ~leiotic, dlslllrb:lIlce due ,to heterozygosity for the
~
structurol rearrJingC'lIIcnt, rnlhN thon for II. single gene. Post.!mJl~311tntion 105.'1 due
lo genomic imh:.t.ln/lce {Hdt·r section -t,G.I)" ill nlluthC'r Jlus:iiblc rcnS()1l ror thu...






~jllgl~ gene in oocyte mnt:alion is confirmed. lIolllozygosity for the gene in Plitt
l;om~,p~lIs J9r-4h~ in;;nion II RK docs not arrccl litter ~izc. l,iLlClt size of mice ...~
honlozygous foi inversion tlRI\. is no~ different from that of olher h~l!Iozygotcs
ITab!!! -I-I) ~ggcsling 1hn1 th~ gene in IIRK :affects ill vitro maluralion and not
• .-\I
.J ill vivo nJnlurlllion.
Obscrv:llions in homozygotes nnd hclcroz}'golcS fot 'IIIU\. bent on the nlled to
lise tllllll(l7.)'gOlCS liS ~ cunlroi when dclcrmjnillg the cutts of hctNozygosity for a
. . 1 . . X
~h~lcll.l~nl ~('~rr:mS;I'IIWIlt. ;111, 1.11('. kjncti"S~6f .1:ICi~iS'.'~hC\nt~ ~:\I.. tiOl:. _against. th$:o
llIlcrprctatloll of ~ln(n from I~I !'ltro sludlcs 1II cslnnnlmg ICIOSIS 111 Vl~.
'fhe frequency M slJonlnllcOlI" m:llur.~lioll is 'r~porled to be posi~ivcly correlated
wi~h the 'diam:etcr of 1,1~(' (Hl('~·tc np to a ('('rl:lin f;i1.e (. in the mouse i~ if; 68
. .
micrometers). f\lnt.llrnl.iOll10!-:lhc sll~nlll!r ;'O('~:IC is often :lrrested nt mcl:lllimse I r
t~'lmmi nILd Clnr,kl!, Wi{l), Thif; is, a ractor to he ~onsidl!red when intl!rprcting the· . '".W
As slntl!d in sl!cti~ri ".5.1, lic[croiygo~tiy ~or_.nn in~cr-sion incrcnscs dcsynapsis.
The npllll"r<'nt Cxcl!jltions' lIlay h:wc ot.)\~r c.x~la~nntions. InlCipretation of the low .....
frcquell<'y of _ d('~)'l1n-lJsccl c1lrolllosor~les' .in. --C311, IItK/JIU<, 12ItK/!2HK,/
12Rl</C57, UHl</J4nK :\Jld 22HK/22.HK is nol possible, bc~ause o,r lhe !llllall .
numbers ,of first ,~iolic mehphllSes a.vaila.ble for llnalysis. Excluding the a.bove', .
.~etwce~ La .t? .2.3 chr?mo!OI!I~ nrc dcsyn~psetl per rnetnjlh:l;Sc in hctl!rc:iz)'got~
m~</t;57, IIU~/C3H, 121H,9C311,,2.lRK/C57, 2.IItK/CJII and l1HK/957: 'In
212
lIRKjC51 and ~RJ(/C57_ t..hc ftcqucmc:y of rhromosomC's drsyllllpscd pC'r
mctnph:LS~ is lower Ulan in 'lhe r~pcctivc hOllltJ1:rgotcll. T!lC unu~li,1J bclul\'iollr of
URI": (discussed at the b('g.;nning of this section) Ill(j.y be fl'SPOIISiblc for this'
ouscrvn·lion. {Table 1-61. Nan~ly the low frcIIUNIC)' of cltrollf(lsCillIC:> tlcs)'llnilset!
. reo.......,
in IIRK/C67 -may als.o support the suggestion that the Illcintic ~:'lliCC ~
observed in IIRK(i IIlI\: lind I mK/C57 may not he the result IIf·the illHl');jO!l.
Contrary .to ~xpc~l.nljon, malt'S hclNO?"gOUfi; (M inversion' 20llK do nnt shO\'lQ,
signiric:\IIt mciolic arrest.. Possihle reasons fot this ol~sNvn}ion, disclls.<;~d ,in section
3.5.~.8 ;illlY apply 1().liH~ !OW.hCIllll'IICy of (lto:;~:napscd r!mJlrlQsomCS ohS.C,tvl;tl ill
fcmnlc.'mJcc hderozygous for 2oHl\.
Unlike helcroZ}'Il;otcs' fot othcor, inversio11!', jlle fre,cluel1<'Y or, tlM:)'lHlpf:cd ..
. .
chrolllosoll\t'S in 22U1\:jC57 is low, ( with tl lIlt'lUI of '0,7 il(,SY'HlflSC~
chrolllosolllcsjlITl!"tnphnse), This Illay be til!!', phC!lotypie' cffctt of thC! gene whieh ill
22RKj22ftK rcsults in a high maturation rrC(lllCney, This ob~crvnlioll Illny :\Iso 'bc
jntcrprcled to'subst:lnti:lJc the suggestion that 1Ile signirieant mc'iulie distuthanee
observed in' 22HKjC:;7~·llot a biological ('haractc~istie or tHc jllv('rsioll hut a
~.(led.ion or the vct>' high tnatnr:ltion rrC(IUCI1('y of o(~('yl.('s (rOln '221U\:j22ItIC
The very lo~v 'rreCluen~y or t!C!sy?npscd dU'O/llOSOlilCS in tlie (,o/llpoulIII'
hetC!rozygotes ,m'ny ~e because of arrest nl p:lch)'tellc. .It Illay· be concluded that
" . there is no delay itt rirst mciotic' metnphnse and 'tht'tdo'tc 110 dcsyllnpsis, Thnt is,




Even wIlen the data'on litter size and meiotic dislurbnnce ar~ consj{lc;re~, one
c'annot conclude conf~~e~t1y lhat'meiotic disturbance similar to thnl,observed in
llIale hcterozygotcs' may be operating in female heterozygotes, L:1Ck of correlalion
betweeli lllelotie ~urbance and littC!r size in homozygotes and heteroz)'gotC!S for
invers,ion IlRK arid observations suggests that the biologi('al effects t:?f
, - - ,
heterozygosity for 12RK And ~nl\: may bC! supE!-essed due to large variances. It i~
suggested thnt I'n ~ vivo lcchn;fluC!s need to be used in determining \be erred of
-;hcterOZY~Osity~nracent,.ricin~·~rsio'n on t!l.~ -kinC!tits of fl'lllflle meiosis,
It would be 'worlbwl:i1e to {illlermine if the gr~)wl1~'::ll1d sil,e ~r thr. ovnrics of
. , '
lll~e fell"'[~ h~l.(!rozygotl'S :u(! arrecled. T.his dfect h:ls heen uhs'cr«:ed in f<-mnle .
het~rOzygoll'S for 2 d~rOmOS()rrlnl rcnrr:trlg(!m~lIls,. 1~.iOI.l :U1(1 l(lI;IQ).i~1I nnd·,
l,~rtiary trisonlY' Ts(Si.2)311. Alltht'Se renu~ngCl1lenls in the ~lalL'S r('Sult in 1II~le
sPl\ific ,sterility (~hhadevia.h.; Mith~och & 1>.loses, Hl8,1, 1>.mtwoch, ~I~illl.(revi:'\h &
Olive, 1081, ~'II~~WOeh~IHl(leTinh &. .Sl'tterficld, IDS·I). Therefore ~le
irirOrlll:lt;o~ on .ovnrinn ",w.th'lI'iH contribute I'o~dcnlir)"ing the nat'~~~;C~()tic







InterpretatioIi' ~f cy~('net.ic obser..-aliool is lil~ilcd .bJ & number 6f factors. "he
frequeocy of analysable OOCyl.ei~betw~n' 26% and 72% trable 4-31. This
indudes firs~. and second meioti~ metaphascs. Tile ~r yield of ~ond meiotic,
metaphases in het.erolygut.es, 0%--32%, lwilh only one at 60%) (Table 4-31 for
. most icversions is a seric.us obstaeJe for cytogenetic' lln~lysis. The significant.
numbers of dicent.rie chroJnlllids and acentric rragment.s in ''I2Hl</caJl, co'lIlplued ,
to other grollp~, m~y. be becll.us~ t.hen'! are,mOTe second n.leifJtic metaph.lUI,8lI for --=-
analysis, {Rder· section 4.:,5.4} (Table ot-r.l. Oice.~trics ~re o~servcd onlt in " ~.,
helerozygot.c.~.. The n~l1lbeiof ncen~ric 'rrllg11l~lIl!1 in cont.r.ol 'leG,7111 and C.lm'eJ) .
and vlldous homoiygoles (except lRK/IRI() is low Sllgg~'5ling t.hat those obsen'cd
i~ 12R~/~1I- ~~e rerolllb·i·llll~ls. ·The.yield .uf' SCC~lIt lIl~iot.'ic ·lIll'lrI~hn.~· from
helerozygotes for other in¥ersions .haS. to be improved .before any aUe~npt i9 milde
. to eorrel:Lt.e-. ~he phy,icAI chl\racleriStics of UII:l _inversion ~ith recombinant.
forma\ion. The obstrvations on maturation rates in l1RK and 221. (Refer
sedion 4.6.3) ~uggest tbe existence o~hat influenc~·.i~ vitro ma.turtliio~. I(
this is t.he case, heterozygosity tor tbe i~Ycrsion.o~ a suitable b:LckgtDllnd mllY ,,~
the' ",nswer to improving yitld of second meiOtic melD.phllll~, pro~idc<l
het.~ro:s):gosity does, not have a significant erfed'on passage' of thet:cl~ (irst.
meiosis tq second meiosis,
,Tbe o:bserva~ion ·that'~ric'like str~etur'es are not ~bserved' in 'con'trols and:'
hom9zyg~les also suggesls·t.hat th;,c slrtf~lU~are dic:eDtric:~. Ir so, it follo~; l,hal.
....~~
. -' ..~~ik;~'li,'i<~'~:";:::"~"')~i:.t~~<';:'~:<'~LL:;L:,~;:f";\'A.,;,<',::;(; ;"..:." 'if: ';" ..'w,,~t
,.:....,
diceutric chromosomes do not inte~,rere w!th Ilrogrrss (H ooC)'te ,fWIlL first lIICi05is
to second lllciosis, The size of 'the diccntrie britlge)s ~lie sum o[ Ihl' [I'ng-l,ll o~ the~_
inverted segment and 'twice the length of the interstitial segment, Among all the
inversions ill~csti.gntetl, the longest tlieenlrfc chroinosollle ou~ht to ~~ -rormed in
heterozygotcs for 12HI<. The size of the ~!£entric chromosome rna)' be in favour of
its petsistence' fLS it may be longer than the dislance between the poles of the
spindle. form:l,tion" If the di~{'ntric chromosome is shorter than the distance
between the polcs, it lI1ay Imoak tluting ,anaph.'l~c .'lnll Ill.'ly n~t he ohsen'ed :'IS, a
.' C c1icrlllric r1JrOJilOWIIlC during ~(I mei~tic ml'lapha.'1"',
\
.....
If the S!II~!llIumber ofptic}'les in s()cond I~le·iolic metaphase is due.to the use-of
in vitro tcchniques" cytogenetic an'alysis of oocytes ?h'iding .ill vivo may be
ill~orlllati\"C. but only if it ran he proved'iJl.'lt Ihe'sn;all)iltcr she ohserved'in some
III::tcrozygolcs is due to post-'Certilization loss nnd not due to dccrc:lscd nvnilnbility
~ . '.
of oocytrs for fcrtilb:nlioll ,ns:1 reS_lilt of nitlturalion :'Irresl.
,The chromosome with ,heterochromatin nt 'one e1ld lllny be inlctjH,eted a.~ a
~hromalid S'Cpafatcd _fHrmatllrcly ar~er first 'meiotic mclaphnsc jFigurc 4-6). It
cou'ld nlso be'a.chromatid prt'1ll3turcly .sep~r:tted in second anaphnsc. Nor~n:'llly
. \ --,~'I~~i";';':';""u;" '."""';"'1,,,,,, o""~"oniy ,n" I.h, oo,y" h" hoe" ;"",<1,',01 .
. ". \ by, the sperrn, Doth th,ese mecl~G1l.isms', h:'l\'e the potential to eontributc to
. ;' ": . ""1\!I~t~ploidy due to prCI~tltllrc scpliration _of the eltrolllatitl, As they :lte observed in
, 1111</JnK, and, E.I.'q5/~2RJ<t ttlC i~terp,ret!1~ioo' of t.h,is structure based 00' the
.--
Di:lgr!llllmntie rcprCselitntion or the ror~lRtion of":l. c:h..olOowme. wah
he.terocbrolJ.l:l.tin at one end in sec:~nd m~iotie mct:lphnse, rrOIll'l\ X'l!lnle
" mouse hete~ozygous ror Ji. jl:l.rac:enlric· inversion, 'rollowiilg unequal number


















Chromosomes' with une'1unl I\rml> mny b~ .llt~ r;l>lIlt of n. hrr:'lk ill ,tho region
betwcell, the two cenlrolllNrs i.IJ tl~e dirf'ulric rhromosollw. II. is' liirrit'lIll to
. \ . "




.• ' Ii ,
,sOlncJ1on1['z)'gotcs llS \~'c11 (11l1\/IHh all?,12HI\/12HI\),
',' . . ' .', . ,.
·The abs~ncc of hct{'f(lchr~/l\nlin in t1,c centromeric rrl;ioll of I>UI1lC ('htonl~l!ltllllCI>'
. , .
(FigUt;1; <1-7-) i,iltc,rrcr(;\\:ith till~ jd{'ntificnlio~ of.n,rCll(,ric";llr.olllatids II).' e-;'t~illillP;,
':. ;'1' is appnrcnt tli.lI;; -O·Ii~C;~ ..~ti(jns rrom .;l:c;c ·jlt\·~iigl1tiol1s d~lfl~"'rt!\'(;nl n di:ti;i:t
. ' r '.-
pjlt~C'rn o~ ~!ffccts of he! {'rozYJ;osil-}" .for Il1lrnt't'lItr~c iU\'('{l>iuJiS till lI~c}llsis ant!
·,lcptodnctiJ.!f ill ~~lllal('S: Stn.li~,I.ic,al 31l~ techll;~111 ill;lcl~llla.cics Illa~c li~\\llatiolls,oll
ill~CrlJrctillg fylol!:('l\olic. o),st'rmtiolls' ns wt!1l 115 .illtf'tprctn,liolls rcln~ctl to the
. ,
k.inctifs or meiosis in (l'Illalcs: TI~ I'illliit'd llllllli,cr 0(' u{l(!yLcs 'in ca.ch :lnitlla.1 :lnd
I,he r:lrlor~ Um1,lIIfl)' llc ililroduct!d. by 111'c ill i'ilm. lcchtljCltH:,~ Ils~cl luust h.1\
COllsill~r~..:---'\'I;en :rUplliptjng,. 1.0 . dctt!tmil!c 'Ihe I'ff(!l'i~ 'of, ,1;titl~ruzJ~osity for
• \ ,c", .
pnracclIlric' in\'~rsion o'l\"tho:'kin'clics or IlH'josi~J;he pO!lsihlc l'l[isll'n~'c 'of g~'llt~
thnt crret't llI.:Jtu:~'i(ll\ of;)o~)I{'s (Itcfcr 'IH'lllotr-l,b3) Ilccd 'r.OllSMt'rltl(lll III thlll
,0 'i.\,' "
eontex.t. T~lc in:llJilit~· t\ idicnlif,Y spccif~c c.hr01.~~'lSl)llI~~ (the iltycr~('d ~ljrnl!l~1!<11~,i~
ill this iils~allcc) in m~i(Jl:i~.~lr('!'~t~lions it.-.tt,r(c'r.l$ lI'iOI till! ,!ld'!rprd:I.lioll',Ofll,l~
str;lctl.If.,lIr ,t\l)m:i:Itt~1 (-.li.r~}llfl~lIl(,S. ill 11m' I~t~pnt.a.tifl/l.~. IlHllli,·t1 lJll'i.~tl<:,




Phoi.o~icrogtaph o~ second meiotic metaphase (:PltOmere staiI!ed) (torn
a (emnle mouse homozygous (or the inversion 22IU<, with a c~rom'osome























~lllY survive and be ferlilized is provtded by 3. r~llort by Evans lind Durgoyne
(Ev:ms &- llurgoyne.. 108·1) 011 ~he faie of t11C acenlric rtngmellt lind dieclILric
chtom:l.Ljtl in fem~le mice heterozygous fot :l. p~rlleentric inversion of the X
· chromosomc In(X)III. In Z - 8 cell em'bryo, up 10 3 acent.rie frogrnents. were
reported. 1'~e observlltion of 211/ln m?sllic embryo w~;~ interpreted as tile rosult
or djstU~b~. cy~okjncsis. C/,.rom:ttids :intetPrc"t('~ as products or brea~a$e and
· fusion were nlso rer.0rte9. The in.vetted segment in ,In(X)rIl invol'{~ 85% of t.he
phySical" X chrOmosolnt'. The felMlc cllrrier of ~his' in~ersion gi\·,es rise to an
· inr'rNl!'>etl.ftet\lIcncy of ~O d':llIglllcTS (EVAns & '~hil1ips, I.UiS). In'lI lcoll!lborntivc
J'illldf tu dclermine the fnte uf XO mice, it WIIS observ~d t.lin.l some anile fertilized' _
t'ggM exhibited. developlllrlltni delay.in culture. Cj·togC'lleLic e'·nlualion of ~hese
emhrros rrv{'aled dicrntric :lIld ~cenlric fragmenLs alkl 2n/40 klosaicism. These
. . .
tll~~rr\'al,iolls ho~~'eVN await further confirmation as few di\'iding cells ffre obtained'
Ih~~\...ar(' nnalysable. tl.,lciotic ~i!lturbancc in Ihis slOCk~las not bcel~ ill~csiigated.
.~,:I:I~~'I~I:d::::~~~tl~":'::":I:'~C;:::: 1;::::.:n:,~·tCo,:"';:, t1::r::,::;'::i:"o~:
__ lllltosOIllCS could nccount or~i(fer('nccs in t.he t.,te ot Uu.' clilllryos wilh lhe
r~colllbill:lItis in lilt two stiu!iC's.
Si~ inclivitlunJs with parncl'lItric iuvcrsioos w(>re nscert;inetl tl.ne! rr!JOrlo-t/ i,; the
French Co,llnborlllivll, study, following recurrent nbarHom.'ln .5 ~.nscs tllC !c)ll:llc
partner. WIIS hclerozrgous for t1ie··pnracentric inversion (A French Collaborntivc
Sllldy, IIl8Gb). Jl is diHicu.tt to determine the signiricnncc of this observation in •
'.viclY of the small snmplc,BJz~.
:-:".:.;..'.'.'
.~
.. -~~ ...-...:~ .... ,.
Ohapter 6·
Discussion
The observed rrC(IUen~1 ~r any ehr~mosollllil rc~rronlelncnt (or poIymotll(ic:
var~~nt) depend! 00 the true (requeney or the rtl\rro.n~n!~ntin t.he popula.tion
and the prob!1lJility of its IlSc~rtnilll1lcnt. Most pOpul~tion' screellillg~ ror
. " . \
chromosomal rCo.ffllngeillents and variBnts were carried 'ou~ be[or(!'higll rC!lolu~ion
ba~~!lIg tecbniques were av'ailable.for C)'togclldic cvalu~liotl.' Tb~c 'l~hhilJuCS arc'
particularly useful in del:celiog tbose ',cnm.ngcltlcnls that result in subUe
dirferences in the banding pallern of Ute chromosol1les - soUle pll.racc~tric,-
inversions and ~erta.in rtc9lltbina~ls or-some of them being lwo tllunple. Bc('ause
these techniques are c~t1y. and la,barious, 1I!~, atc c:vried out Ilr••• lomin~IIL11 on.
...
•
dinietllr selected pop~lat.io~!, and overt. phcnotlllic eflecls "f lhtSt
~arnnl_emcnls. arc therefore 'impOrtalit in thc l\Scerb.inmcnL. The crrecb of
chromOsofll::thcAffAlIgelllents"lw! eYide~t ni \'nriuu! 5t:lll'S of rCllrt)dmtion. :lIld llte
diseu.~ in sectiOll.i.IO.I. One i'mpQrl~nt'plll!not)'pie 'exprl!Ssion of b.clcrozygosil)'/ '
f~r chromosomlll rcarranl'C;menls is irnpnirc,t1 rCJlroductiob. Studies at vo.t~~ .
. - /'8ta~C!' of reproduction ,on . mic:'.hetc~~zygOU' for ~araecn,U~t'.I6ns were
,carried out in an attempt to'determine the IlOSsible rcawn, fot the under





The obsetvalions from thi~ st.udy sugg~~ lI11~t the effects o(het.erozygosity. tOt
balanced chrQmosomal re,8trBogerncnu oD'reproduction may vary with th~ nature'
of Lhe re8rr~ngemenL sood with differences in their effect 'on gametogenesis in the
.J
twosexC5.
5.L Nature or rearrangeme~~
• UalllnC(!d relUrangctnC!hts may be broadly clnssified intl? inl.r.~~IIl~maJ"(lhose ,",:,
which in-:"olve only.'one ehr~l~.os()me) and"inlercbromosomnl'(those wbicb.'involv~
m,otl!', than one .ch.r.omosome). InverdiiSlvcriccniric !lnd' parac~t!icl consUL,ute
the r~rmcr and translocation.! tl.•c. lattl;lt.· Genomic imba~ance resulting .trom
segrega.tion is largely resflonsible for impllircd fertility. ill hcll!Jozygotcs 'for
.trahsJ~catjous. In h~croZ)-gOles for inversion9,.JU!.even numbers of crossover illth~ >
inverted segment is a prerequisite for gen?lllic imbalance. The frcquencr' of.
" ' .crossover in the i~vcrted scgn~e';~ is, thought t~ depend on tbe length: 01· the
:~' . / ihverled segment, its location on the chrolllowine Gnd the crossover characterislics
:/ . ' •. or the individuo.;(lier~r :ect!~;1 ~.~.21.·Thc Pt(.'S('~t studies slIgg,,;t thllt, .in male
hcterozygoles t.hcrc is a negative relalionsllip between loop formation. nnd
.(requ£ney ,aIr cro~over in .the inverte\ !\egl1le,~.t .Ins, n~ured by rrequency of
a/8pb~g~) (Herer section 3.5.2:7): If such a 'relationsbip is biologica'ily. true,
. I~p rormation, ,may be a mecba~ism that prev;n~ts the (ormation of gametes rith




6.1.1. Effectiveness or selection at: different stlges"of reprodllction
TIle kind of !l'~~:lIlg.·nlt... t :'ll1d i'ltrUl'lurl' 'or '("('tlInl,inll~ (urlll",1 lII~r :'llso
dcl.crmine the slale nr 1"t'llrDlludion wllt'tl w!('rlivn OC'("UB, whkh ilia)' in turn
innll('nc~ lhe e~r('(li~"lIl~(' III ~1'h'('lklO,
,
One ;eason' for the dilfNt'lI("C in t.he ltIJi'lCf\'('t1 e(("cl!! or IH'lrrIlZ)'gll'Yly fur
per:cClllric and p:\r:Il"c':'(rk inversiolls rl1:\Y I~e -tile dirftrrcnt·sl.agt'S:\L which the
" . .' ,
rccull~~)il1nrils ,:\(:ti~alc : lht' ·~elccii~~' ,I>r()('los,(, In hCll'r.OT-)'&nlt'!l fur 1\ pnrnc~lIlric
il\\,t'r~i()lI, unc Jlui;.~i,hlc re('(IIlIIJ.I~(lIl.1 i~' :l., dkelll ril' rhrol1\osnme whidl,ll\fl.Y ~ll~rrt!!t~
lI'iiil cJtnkillcsis n,n;1 r~s\lIL in 15c1ettion prior 1,0 ferlilil:\tion.lu hclcroz)'gotcs for a
perict'ulric ir1\'e~Il" rtll'lSuVCT in Ilte,~ ,innrl~l_ sc~mc'n~ It'Sulb in
dupli('nlioll/defi~iel1' chrotlto!"ulilc and sctt'('lion ill the "'flole, In IhC!'e, AS in
lrlm:lo('nl.iolls. gl'IMltlIic irllunl:HIC(! due 10 i1ull!iulilin/dMH'il'fl('Y lliny ~t.'!iull in
,refili~)n :anN rNliIiz:lhln. Sin<:e $('ltctiull :arll'r r~rliliz;\liull. t:ak~, inlo .
~Iioll 3 nri~l.r oi f~df1n (txlc·".' of g('III1I1l"='illthnb.J{'~ in lhl' :r.~ntr, h:tnl
genoty)lC. malernnl gcnnlnH", nl3lcrnaf.fcl~I' inlrr::'lctiult (lUll t'lIViiutulll'lItnl
rM:lors) ,tile dcgree of scl('(liOn m~y v::uy rrom one re:nr3ngt.'1I1~nl" lu :\lIoUlt~r :L!
, well :l~,rrorn o~ t:lSt (illlli~idllnl ~n(r sitll~lioJlI to nnother.ln hllrn,'\n~.·~!lt. rnnge,
of,\'nri:ltion in'post-rcrlilil:lliull seleclion is nppnrcnt in ·the TClIOtl 011 the'large
collaboratiYe study. by ~1Il; c~ at. Thcy report lhllt when the rcnrralllclI,lcllt '~:l.~
uccrt;'lined, through rcpen,lcd sporitn.neou! abortion!, n., wide rnnge.•11 the lolnl
It;!rgth or- the i~Yolved chromosome scgments" is olmrYcd (lIouc' ,Il (;3.113nOI 1081).
In. contrll!ll, s~lcdion prior to ~~~e'le:forrnl;lion,thlll dorlcnds ~e~c1llsivCI.1 on the
' .




rbrsicnl.(or structlJr:ll) 1I:lluh~ ot,the rCfolIlhillanl, would be a rnorc reliable
/ ~ , .
(dfici<'!lq lorm of ~ef(,('ti{;n,
•
6.2. Difre~cnce8 in the effect of' paracentric inversion
hc~rozy~o8it~ o~ mnl@an.d female mdosis ~nd gameto~ene8is
_ Possible differences in tli~ ~rrcd of strUduml hcll"roz?'gosiL)" 011 rCI)r~dlldi(lll in
'"lhe' two ~cxcs ,~crc lnt..rodll~cj\ins~ctiori 1.10.2. It s~crs appropriate to star't t.h.c
cvnlnntion of possible errl'els of\pnrncentric ill\lCrsioil on meiosis and ~(llT!clog~l~sis
nt the 1?re-$nl1~~icslngl'. NOJ'oll~hlsive ~Y,idcncc.was'rou.ndto. suggll'lL"fa. differchce
in Lh~ erred of pllrllcentric in,:c~.s~on -helcrozygosity .0"0, ~i,c. kin~lics.of. ~nclOsis ~n
;'I~ two s{"tCs.·ln Fn.1JCS n pnl.teln is' o~s':1Ycd_j~ lhe err~d paracentric inversion
~lelt'ro7.)'gosil.y has on :"pcrmatogenesis with dccrme' in· tile proportion qr haplQid
..~~wnd:,r)' i>pcrlllalorytrs anti' increase in that or helcrOIJloid. secondary
spermaloc}'tcs Wignrc [,.11 (Ifcrer seelion ,'3:,1.3), Other obscrvatiol.1S suggesl
possibic etiology ror the ,ob~en.·cu (listurbancc .in meiOsis (Ilefcr .scrlioll 3.5.2,[,.1,: 1)
IF:,"'. 5·21 No ",10 p,II,,,, co,ld b.di"rr.nctl."0~m'I~(Rd'" ~t:."I.~;2J
It'lgurc ~.31. Atlcmpts.lo compare mClot~c dlsturb~ncT,~~ ..~~3.lcs aud femak'Sprc




Proportio.o of hnploid lInu. heteroptQ.id secondary' SI)Crm/l~ytes, in
pa~nccntrif'inversioo hOlllozygotcs arid belcrozygotcs.. The proporti<?n of'
haploid 5c{loodary speunntocytcs is signiricantly d(!CrClLSed in het.crozygotcs
for in;.rersioos 22RK nod 24nI{. The proportion is small iii be"ltirozygotcs
(or ·17RK. He~erOZygotes for 20[U< "is the eXCclltion. The -plOllUttl!of
h.clcroploid secondary spermatocytes is i~crcascd in t~e beterozy;tc. •
.. ~ ,':",', :,::".
,
:'-"\':.
NItM. H.omo 50" 43% 44'lb' 4'" 42% . 3.% . 31'36
Hetero 34lj(,-37cx, 38" ,8"." •• 50" 46%' 17% 35% 18%






Proportion of NllM and tietllM In male mice
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/'( . Figure 5-2
PtOpo~tiOD.Or loop and anaphase bridges in mille mice bete~?zygoU!t rOt
.. the paraccntric inversions im\estigaled. The frequenty or coIls with the 10011
is small in heterozygote! fot inverslons inl'Olving l~~ge segments (17IU<,
. . /
20HK, .~2nK and ~~RK).With the exception of 20lU{1 l~e low rrcq~n('y of
cells wit~ the loop, is ns~~ lVit~ an increased frequency of anllpha..<IC















FJgure 5~3 .. ' ri'
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Proportion .. of oocytes from bomozygole8 and heterozygot.~!1 ror
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, 6,2,1. ?irrere:eea t·". t~Q~tsges or reprc~uctionwhen 'fJeet~o.~_OC_w'a In..
the two sexes ancl·'Cfficienc,. or.selection
One can 31so allempl to delrrmine ir a· dirrcr('n.!i:l.1 ~i.5k, betw("('n li(,X~, rl':'lults
rrom d,rrer!l'ncc in the sl~te?r reproducliun wh('11 st'/('(:lion 0llcr:tt('!l. In the I~l­
meiotic· ph'3Sc, post·irnpl:tnl:ttion d('ath is. nn ilil~,"rt:tnt i~H)dr. fir !it'1rdio~ ng-I\ill!i~
z:ygo.tcs with 'g~":on~ie . hllh:lI:l~ce... Incrcn.~et.l_·J!O!!.j:i!IlJII:l.ntl\tion.·li~ntll 'hM I:een .
observed °In I1l~Jc nntl .r~lIl:llc hctc"ro~~.g~tes ror ~K' nllt! in rCIll:llc h~tetoz)'$n~e.!l ;:
·ror 5hK:'I~ ..Lhc :lbsl'I!ce or l\'llhenomc~o~ sirylil:n to nOll~;compl<'1l1ctl_tl\tion (SC~~lll \'~
, .' .... 'f'! '. "
&. I~ecche)', 1085), .pu!il.--impl:l111nliOll. death ought' fo be nllll:lr(-'Ill i!\ '11f(-,-'~llnllciL~ ,
. .. '.' ,
rt'Sulting rWIll fertilir.ntinn inn.llving gnmel<'S from l1lale ns.w{·11 as rl~llI:tlt~ c:trri~r!l
. 'or l'~r:'''(,IIt1'ic in\'~r~i·I)II!!.. I'(lSI-!I1!1'I.~I1I~li{l1l 11I':lIh rt'SlIlI!!. il;:rl'tltlt'I~1 littt'r si7.l'.·lll -.
1}li.... ~hHly.~IIlt'lill\l in.'~illcr !>Izc IS Ninrin{"{1 In till' h'lIl:\h'S. Th~-·-llllS.'lilllc
rtaSO!IS ror redu('lion. in liUt'r :::i~e in .Iemnl!' hl·tt'rozn~otcs :tlonf' :l.H' ;1tse-L1SSI·d in
sed!on' 4,6,1. One or them to;:t rcdu~ioJl in ·the nUll1hN llr tlot').~1'!1 :lI'ililaMI' ftlr'
, Itr~ili2::l(ion Le., not po!'t.ill1f1I.:\11I:l.~ion dliath.
. .
'. . .
Ir,' lI.owe\'er, on the other Illl.no ~lost.illlilbill:l.lioll de~t11 title to genulllic:
i'llbnlallc~l .as .reporl~d hl' Fnrtl ~'nd JJurtclIsh:tw Wonl,. E\'tll1."i J::. BlIrh'~I;dll\W,·
i076}" is idcntUied 3S the cause or rtduc,:t1 liLlt'r 'sizc; t1irrcrt'IlCt'!' ill the
....... "
: reproductive stnges at whlch scl~cli~n op~rlLt~s I~l~y be a reason ror the' djr~crcn~~
in thc Jitlcr size i.n rnnlc and femalc .bel~rOzygotes, S~lcc'tion may be .pre-gnmcti~
in m~lcS and .post-impl:lll~iO~ in fc"!alcs. Th~ o~se~cs1 lo~rn~tifl/l ~11;cler~J~loid.'
sccon,l:uy spermll.tocyl~, tlnd tile :wumPti.o~l.tII:'it ~iljloili· (ftll(!UIII~li!IJ {jJltfl.~:;4r~
" '.
.




excluded from rcrtiliznli.oll IHdcr section 3.5.2.12), suggests that selcdion prior to
1crlilizntinn lnkcs pInel' ill 1Il.,I('s hc{{·to,Z)'gUll!l fot pllf:lccnlric il1vcrsioll~. /l.s "
llI~n!~Ol1clcnrlicr, s~!l'clil)ll III the pr~g3i;'l(1ic slnr,c-liHly be.morc effective th:U1
seledion during the post-(l'rtilii:il'iOn 'or post.liJllplanlalion stage ill pnraccntric
inYcrsi911 h~tr:,r,ozygolCS (Urfcl' section 5.1.1). This h),POlhcs~ or diffcrcn.lial' risks.
in the "vo scxcs.~c.:l..o dirrcrcllccs. in l~.e sl:Jge tit which seled,ion oc~urs'''m~j.' ..•... ./;."".
explain ~tbc observations in human familial enscs o~ .pnraccntric inversions where /.
,~c_mother is' rounel to be the carrier 'Ill tho~c !Ilst:mccs where Il?itiblc
J)c~r('ns('d r.isk: fot mille 1ll'1('r!'IZ)'gotcs COIllI;llfl'd to fquales, '\'11.5 rjf~l ohserved in
, D/<i H.obcrlso,;i:m (rllnSIOr,1Iiuus {Iimlll.'rlon, Cowie', Gill/lllrll;, Briggs & Polnn;,
, .
1061, Sh.'r,u:o, I070}. P~erl'rrnli.:ll segregation mid srlf'rl.il'c ft'l'liIizlltioll IH!-VC bren
orrcrel.t"as explanations for this observalion (lIatncr_loll, Cowie, Gialllll'lIi, Briggs &. -
l'ollllli,. IfUH). "Prezrgolie sl'Icrlioll .or meiotic drln" (defined flS the Ilrdetenliai
. ,
~~COVl.'ty or on~~or lilore...;:lass('s or g:u~mld reslIlting '!rOIn meiosis in a
heierozrgote), in males h('I,{'roz~'gous fot t(OljGq) lind. t(OIIOq)'W;tS suggest-CIt Oil'
. ' .
. the b:lsi~ of an excCS$ ~f b:l1:mced hcteroi}'golt's o\'~r chromosomally lIonnal
ortspring (IItlmerlon, .1068), This suggestion may be quc~liol\cd on the bruiis of
. .
, . ,
tecc'lit reports'on chromosolfln.l ~n3lrsis .of·male .ga.metes (rom a male h.etcrozygou~
(o~: t{1-i;2:1},.! ~hiC~ .·;Ii~wed 8. g'~le~ numb~r of chromosomall~ llc;>rmal. tha,n
~bnonnll.J sl'lcrm (Dalkl1n ~ Mnttlll, 108~). Similar dirrcr~nc(.'g b~l\V~cn gexc." with





~grcr;:ltioll) h3YC alr.o ht'l','" '$I)(uted :lIl1ong C':uri('rs, of WillI' fN'iI'10<':ll
~~:l.llsloc:lliollS. This ill'll' h,·,·u !'lI:pl;liIlNI 111\ .lllr 1I:I~i:t or 1IIln-t1isjlllU'liulI tI!
. "
homologous ccntrOll1eres, :l I'hrn'"IlCnOD ~n'siJ(,H"d ,In (l('('ur mort' 111'(1111'1Icll)'
llinollg rCIII:lles Ih3n llIalt'S (Sh·ne k Slcngd-Hulko\\'lIki, IO~t!l. TIl(~(' obst'rv:llilln~,
of dctfl.':tSed Tisk to 11131e 1U'leroz}'go{cs, 3n4 (hI.' sngge!'lioTl!l IlIIt rorw3rd nrc
comp:tlihlc will. ~Il()s(' lIl:ldc ill Ihill thesis" .
H I-Illl dirrt'r('nc~ obscrl'cll ,i,1I '!itll" siles br.twc(·n male :\lltl rClrl~lt~ lil'h~ru ...)'guLl~·
ror the ~':llnc IJtlrnr.t'ulrir .in·vl'r~iilll in this stUlly rt'prt·:tt'nL .vrarialioll III phl-IU!I,YI,ic
('xrr~i\l;;, it ilia)' also he sll~g('Sl('d thai asceriaillllli'nt of ~·rl.,ill Ch;lilllosllllini
r<':lr~:\lIg"rul:nls in h'll11:ln~ h;t·wtl nn errerlll' :IPP:'lfl'lIt durin\!; Ihe p(,st-itlll,I:l),t:l~ill1l
stng(!S-uf rl'proouclion lila)' Ill' iriwllllJldc.
5.3. ~~w rrcqu~ncy or· pnrnccntric invcr8.ions ill general nnd
eJinical1y defined populations
- .
In tonlr:lst to oth~r ~:t1:ln('rd, ;(':lrnng('lIIcnlll. the· hl'llul'lIry "llf p:lr:ll't.i,li~i('
. inversions in the gener:lI.'PoI,ul:llion ;nd in dinlr:lliy ,Icrillril llUplllalinli~ i!l low
(n.~f4!i~~~tiun L2)" Tile ·fre(IU;nry ,of any r~~rr:lI!I!;('l1ll'nl·tl~li('llll~ nn {1,"lentc IIf
lI~utalion :lnd :lb~:~..~ mninlnin itself rh· the p~pul:ltiofl-(2) ElI';si('/lce of II
phcno~y"c ,thnt leads ~o. ascertainment for cytogcnetlc invC'Stigalilll,1 lind (3)





&.3.1: Rate of mutation
. .
No lli~uiricnnl dirfNcnr,· is app:lrcnl uc!\n't'll the Ilwl,ort.i!)u lIf de
pericentric nnd p:tf3eentric inversions (Rcf. src. 1.3.1). Limitalions in lhe :thilily to
idenliry p:uacenlric inversions,by cytogenetic techniclues, due to cOllstnLillts placed
on the ilse of I~igh rcs~utiol1 techniques and :all~'tion~f banding (lattern (J:tefer
seelion 5.3.3), must he conllidered in 'this context Those rclatC!<l t.o phr!llolypc,
IIlll-t·rl.rlilllllelti lind ...rpo;lil~s: (Hefcr seelion 5..'t2) lIlay nlro have contributed 1.0 lhc
. (_I(f\~: ·r~l.c of J:lJtlt.fltioll r;nrlr:t.
..
( 6.3.1.1. 'fh"c ability of Inversions to maintain themselves In t~e
population
Ynriou$ rnclors 1113Y erfed .rixaliOIl of chrolllosomal rearrnngcll.".'lIlll, Ib.ndolll
gellcUc drirl in llll\:l1I POJlUbtiollS is one of thrm. Sincc in\'crsiol1s cfr<!Clivcly
sllilprrl'.~ recombinafioll arolllltl hrbkpoil1lll :J1lt1 within Ihe invcrll't1 rcgiOl~s, thl'Y
d' \ Ill:l)' he Si.\C'C"tedf)' :lSSflCi3liotl with :I f:i\'Ollf:lhh' r.f:':lbil1a.tioll (If linked alleles·
another.fneto; \\"hirh ~rrecls rixalio.n. I-:?clliion of bf("akpoii,ls nnd position effect
...\ p lIIay be ac!vanlngcolls or dclrimental. 1I011107.}·gos~ly for In(2)51l1\ is It;hal lJlHI
--!-hnt for t"n(IO)17RK re~tills in sffil\lI size and sterility (Roderick, IOZOJ. Thrse arc
examples of inversions in mice tlsso~i3led willi. detrimental errects. TIle high
frequency of oocyte mnlurJllion observed ill 221lJ\/221U\ (if it is found 1.0 persist
in dirfcrent backgr<;lUntlsJ .mny suggest Ul.at the inversion ,is n$sociat~1 with n
co~~inntion of ptlelcs responsible rOf the high lllat.tlrnlion. rate &r ooeyles. This
may be an example of.,a. fn\'ournble effect Mso~inll"j with lhr invI'fllioll Il'ading
..- ~
, ~. " '1
--
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r;:'fciotic drive is anoLher ph('lIolll('non I.b3~ lila)' h:m~ :HI erreel. 011 fi:cnlioll, The
high fr('(pn-ncy of lJ~illg~, n huu'lion of p:nnr('nlrir iunrlliull hI'Lt-r~z)'gllsily. ('C,
observed in hair of the sons :md in half or the llI:de orrllprings or oblignte
heterozygo~s daughters IU()(rC'rick, 1070). 1'he nw..C'nc:e or deviation rrom 1:1
S<'gregat.ion is eVidcnc~ ror "bst'llce of !Rcidlie tlrjn~ in th~e in\'crsion.c;, Based on
t.heir own dnla Imd inform:llion nvnilnblc from lilrraturc, t.he French CoUnbot:lLi\'c
51-udy It;s concluded LIlnl lh~,rnlio or .c;rgrrgl\lion or 1l0tllll\I notl parnccnLric
invt'rsioll is_ 1:1": This ilas hl't'll h:lSI'l! on I:J ill\'t'rsilltl rnrrirrs'a1t!t N nornml:ol in
their sllmplr. :1IIt! .11 i!J\'NS;Ol1 (':'Hri~'rs 1\1It1 II llurlll:lt~ ft'llUrh',1 ill' lilt'r:llllrt! (1\
French ~oIl3bof3tive Study, 11I80b).
,6.3.2. The rolc or phenotype in f\.sccrlninmcll'l nnd rellorlil18
, \
The role Ilf 111l("nlll)'I)(~ in lilt" nSt't'fI:l.iolll("ll t\r':I dHtlliltlSlllll:lt rC:lrf;JlIgt'll1t~IIL
. . ' .
inversions in males mny oOL result in signific:l.llt IIlte!IOIYllir nhflflrumlit;l$
jU5tir)'ing eytogcllctic invesl.ic:ati~ns, On tilt' (jlher hnlidt the :"~I'II('e IIf ail
(~cr, sec, 5,2.~1 no'd. 5t'lectioll during posl-rcrtiiix3t.iol~ stng;c IIlny rl'l;,uIL in :I.,
recognisable lih~.notyl'c in relll:l.lc hrilcfII7.ygulcs, In (elllnie mice, rj~ltllclif)ll in litler
sile is tile. ·npp~r.cnt ~rred or the hcleI07.ygo~ily 011 reproduction. i\~. 10 ,;C!
~dlseuS5ed in:sccLion 5,,1.1. this 1111\1 be the rCMIIl! for Lhe illercn.~l'd rrCIIUCIlt'Y of




A" bin.~· in reporting m~y nl~o' inrlncnce the frNlurnry, As p:U:H'('ntr,ic ill\'rr~i()ns
nrc hnlnucrd rr~rrllllgl':l1rl1IS, thcy may not lie c'·!HJr1.,·cl. This hi:'ls I1Iny di~:::r
:. .
with increased awareness 3ll1ong investigators ~bout the possible recombinants-
th~t Iinve bC<'n reported rccfnlly following the in-lrO(.h~clio? of more sophisti~~tcd'
~itogcnclic lccllniqucs.
6.3.3. Avallablllty of technology to identify paracentrlc Inversions
Oil!! ';&IIIliCnt r;ps~tcdl.}' 'p1~t fOr\\'3~d 10 CX~klin, ·the i~J\v ;.rc(III.~niof
IHun,:elllric illverSi~Il!.:0-~' iuar;ilil.y to id.elltir}, tllt'HI without the IISC or"blll1diilr;:
. .
. tcChlliIJut'S. EVel! if IHlrn~('~llric 'i!IV~rsiolls havc nil (.f(c~t Ol! dcvclo/lllll'llt Il.lld/or
reproductioll, II/llil htdy, r)'i,~gcnel.ic techniljllt'S es.~elllinl tor c.onrinuing th~ir
cxislcllC(' w('rc- lI'cit avtlilnhl:. Tll,is Si.tlltltiull hl1~ ~hang.rd,~ 'tlnti 'liillce tile
!!!~roch!rlil)ll of handing tt.r1i"niqucs in c)'!?gelLctirs ~t1I(!rc- ,i; a grai!unl increase in
the Illl1llbe~ of pnrn.ccntric ill\'ersions reported c:'Ie-h Hnr since IgH. As ll~elltioned.
. .
C:'irlicr, (b("gil~lling of this ch:'lpter) high resolution Cechniqll~g wh~rh mnS' be Ilflt'llir
in dclecting pnrllccntri.c illvef$OnS lire cosUy and laborious, l'hcrcr~'re it i~ not
feasible 10 usc them ror l:lrge sCllle populMlon screellIng The IIlcreased effiCiencyK~f lugh .~I\ltlon bondmg tcChnJflUCS 11\ J(lelLtlrYlIIg pa;;;;;lrlc lllvcrSlons IS", evidcnl In the report on the French CollaborntlVe Study III wblch the number of,.. pnrn.cclltrk- lIlVerSIOns nscerfiilllcd followmg vafloug illdLcnllOlIS suggcstlllg~\ .'t ., cytogenetic mvestlga.tlons, were Ia.rgo compared to those preVIOusly reportedt '
r,.. 1'1;(l~Ic. &-11 F~rthcrmore not nil pnracentrlc inverslonJi result 11\ recognlsnble
I~ • ..""""- \ • " ••







5 .... Low frequency ?r r~combinant.a
• C"olllpar.cd to those or oilier re:lrrnugemelll!' (Urrl'r St'CliOIl 1.61.,J
par:H:enlric inversion) in IYll1phocyies r~lIo\Vi"g irratlbtion h~ b('('n 3ttribulrd to
3!lscncc or b:'lnd pallern dtc;ruplion {Sa.vage k 1':l1)\\'orth, H1821.
Dil:('lItric
'.
....chrolllosolllcs, olle or Ilte.~tt'C()lIIbin:'lllls in· II. paraC('llttiC."illvNsiull llt'tNm)'ll.~·n,
and ,its deriva.tives h~(Opoft~d in humMI!' Ity vluiou!' inn.-stigalur",,·I:h.e
(irsl_reports'Or chrolllalifll)ridg''.~.n;l(1 frllgmellts \\"a.~ th~ll)y l\olll'r,(I\ull('r, IfJ:17).
~noUlcr '6bsCfV:'lllOtl or ehrnltln\ ~t1 hrillgl'! W:'l)'i r~pnrlNI hy Sli(I'r IUHI IJcalll~ (Sll~cr
&. lJc:'lm~,~lflJJll.·Jn lI.olh 11ic~r. ill~tnl\c('!;, dr.lnil!' :lre line nvaibhle r('gartling lll('
~k:'ltryolype ot Jhe indi\'!(llInl~ fmm \~'h~m lhe hostir.lllar midl'rinl WM oht~illell Tn;.
histol~giC:'l1 .invc:stig1\tioll~. TIlt' \'nrious rct"01l1biunuls IltlLl hIL\'e Iwi'n rt'IM,rl~1 in
,.
bll;nILns 3fe diseusst'd in' sedion' 1.3.2.2,.6. Olle di("t'1I1rie rc:c:ulllhi"llilL lIa... h('('11
J-CDPrttod (Mules & Sl:inberg, JD8... ) and anoLher identitit'd recently ill the OrrSluillJt
ot a e.arrib_~ or inv{ll}{t122.lq3.1.3) (personnl c:ollllllllniclLtioll •. Dl'lllicl V~1I Dyk~ Illsa).
A nnmber or carriers ot :lppnrently billaneed jll'l.rnc:entric: illVl'rsiolls. th:'lt ~re
rnmilinl :'llllj~rou_n4. in. ~.ndiVi(IU.:T.IS with develoP.lII!'ntnl nhnurlllalit.i~_ hnve. llnert
r~~orlecl (Reter secHon 1..'1.3.1). .Allh~ugh genm:li~. imb:llnJi~c If/ny exist in ~~l~
lnsl:lllces Lhey may,nol be illenliti:'lble t~r bitllf)gi~,nl.n"lId l.cchnir./tl rcall0I111 IUllt(!('
section 1.>1.1}. Further stutljl'S hn~ed on lhose carried ouL "y EV:lii~ nil," Burguyne








Table 6-1: Dnsis of ascertainment or parneentric inversions by
French Gollaborntive Study and those reported previously [A French
Collllboralive Study 1986J ....
Aseer:talnment Freneh stud)", 'Literature
% n, %
Ree.urrent abortions .11 3' ·u
"
S)'te~atle .8 25 l' Ig
-Malformations
-normal.~ar:yoty~~ 5 10 2. 27
,.aneueomle de
~ln,!,lBon 0·.· .0










(Ilodcrirk & lIawes, 1974) clenrly indie:lte~ thal,dicentric rc~ombinanlsnrc rormed
in mnlc mice hetCJozfgoll!l ror pnraceutric inver!lions. Accntric fr~gll1cl1ls nnd
·Jicenl,rie c1Horvat~ds havc h('I'.lI observed in 2 • 8 cell ,emhr}'os of fCllInJe mice
.hch'roz)·gous {or thc .IJnr:w('lllric il1\'ersjoll IIlP':IIIl·tEI':w.~ & Ilnrgo}'/lt', IlJ8,lj.
- -
~::::;::'-:.~/~:O ob"""n."" ,,,-,-,/ 10 I" w"/I"".,,I h:'- ""II,,, I",-"n,,,,;,,,,,If
6.4.1. Sex of human carricrs..or parnccntric i~ver9ions and ~ 0
, ascelltainmcnt or rccomblnants • J'
Olle 11lIlldrc(! nnd lll'('n~r utlt! CII~(,S of pnrll('('lllric ,illl'('rsiolls 11:1VU Ilt'I'1l rt'.IHlrllllJ /
uutil IllSH.· oi 13 .rnsps ill Ih\'! liJ.Nntll.r(·, ill wllich lIic in<1I':< ·C:l!l(! witil
- --
ahllormnlilies t\'!~ to the :ls('crl':iinll\cnl or fll·mili:!l (':'lSI'S of para('('nt.ril' innrsilllls,
-in-only 1 rour ,cnses was the ralher rOlqHI to he the cnrriN IApl'muli:< (:1, a
~ignifirnnt.devialion from..!l 1:1 milO suggesling 1,IHlt fewcr mall'S hl'tcWZygous for
pnracC'nl,ric inversions 'arc ascerlnined by phenoLYllie cxprcS5ion. ~af seY{'lI that
were" ascerlained following t.he- idenlifiention of n proband with· a Il(ls.~ihl(l
reeombinnnL in six the ,mother W/IS. the c:l-rr.j~r or·'ihe renrrangcment.. This illehu!r.s .1
thr..pnfnccnlric .invC'r!lion, iUY(0)(122.11]31.3), nsccrtnlncd rf)lIowillV;.il!I'~lti!iCILWH1 of
'a proband. wi~h a possible rec:ombinnnL, rec(U}dup(O) dicen~r!.c (Ilctsouil.l
, co~mllllica.tion,paniel Yn.~ Dyke, lU8GI. Th~ oiJ#tions suggesl more erficiclit
selection operaling' in ~~le .!fIille eomptl~ed to female' carrier". The l!xception is t.he .
case rcpo·rteil by' Kelly et al. (Kelly, Wyandt, I<aspunk, Ennis, Wilson, Koch·84




:Th<"Sc 'ul,S<'rvalioIl5 ilia)' br I'xlll~illNl 011 tile hasis <If illuca.'!Cd I'rubabilit)' of
ftftunle funclion~1 g:l.mclcs wit h .rerombinanls lL\":liblJll' for fl'rtiliutinn (·ulIlp·u('<1 .
5~5, P.otcntinl for f4{thcr invc~tigntiona
Many oC'lhe slud~cs h~ve tI!e: .potential to be cJ~~a~cd UIKl.~: alltl 1l1lsl'~1 (~ the
obscrvnliolls. further in:vcsLig:l.lio·ns may 'be carrie~.o~t. in c~rtnin ·llr~...
to those IIf lhe mnle, Thi.~ dirrt'rl'lll'e in the sex of the tarrier asccrtaillelllJlay hI' a
fUllttiotl of llH~ effeclivl."lIcs.'1 (~r !w!l·clibn in -thc two llC.'U'!l, buc,! on the (;'ifh'r(,lll .------
singes or reproduction wh'~n' !Wll'tliOIl OttUfl; (Hef. sec. 5.2.11.
~.. ~ -
The obs.erved correlation bctw~n lower~ haploid $ccon~:l.ry spcrrnRlOl."yt~ and
illtre:,,",cd heteroploid secondnry spcrmnlocyles \uggesls pr",,"z)'golic ~c1ccliolr in
m:l.lc mice hcLero~y~ous ror p:l.r3cenlric inversion. QUllntilllti'e nn"t! qualitnlh'e
nl~lysis of sperm mlly provide informa.lion on lh~ .fl:\ture of flClcct.i~)Il of the
, sccondory,' sperm3locjt.cs.. QU:l.lilalive ~ifferences ~1'o' been rC!por~ in
Itclcrozyg:o~es for !J.~her inversions (lI,ul?cnhol~z'f Dr(tc!, Hl10J and t~~ dree/ of
sUch. morphologie""a.I'C!n'nngell on Hie fundi.on'of'the spenn di~cu.sse~ (Fprd, Evans At.
·~urtenSI;o.w: UI7B), (Rcrer section 3,:5.2,12!:- Quanti;o.tivc dirfere.llces:~tlv~:n~i been ~
reportC!d for hcterozygolcs for ~"nrnccntric inversions. A positive correlation o~




ChrolllOSflllll' allalysis "r lllwTm rullowing ill l'ilro (Ort ili1.ali"n Illil)' Jwlp in
furlhrT supporting th<' hYI'0lht'sis lhn,l prr·g:llIWlir s('lrctiull "If l!::llllU\l'S with
analyses will nlsa h"l" to ddNmillc if hcl<'fo1..rll:lJl'itr for l'ararl'lll.ril' inn'fsion is
D.'l~oci:llcll with nnl'uploidr.
'v
To ddt'rrl.line if 1.IJ(' 1l1lUSll:ll lIlode of pniriull; of till' rr:lrrlll1p;..d. dlWltlllSntlll'S
slIggcstcu (Herer 'sec-lion 3.:1.2.li) is si~lilnr l11--il~1. in"JdhJIT":i\'llrr:lllgt'1IJrnts that
-,- rcsu'h in 'Male spcdfi~ .SINHiI.)' (:IS ;lis("IIs.~('d ill sl'('Ii~lIl "a}I.:i.II.:i), fUlltrmplJrary '-/I
tcchnii(lJcs o~· in sit.u hfhridiMtion lJi:'ly llle I~~(t to itlcntHy Uti! 'rt':,rr:~ltg~'d.
chromosome accurately, ,Data frolll such nn tlll'csl,igalioll will hdp tl' dcJ.(·rlllinc if
tbe o~scrvcd mcio\.ic disturbance, is nn expression of m:\l~ ~I)('ciric 'sterility -Witt., F~'
associ:ttion br the rearrangcd chromosomc wit.h trle Xl' lliY:llellL
It is npparent from these studies lhat, ill viird lechniqllC's to Ildcrlllillc meiotic·
distilrbnncc in females' ~re. clearly not rcl!able. Analysis of ml'ioJ'li:-; ill 1!ivo 1\jl1){'IU'"ll.,
'..
to be n bettcr mctliod. Tlds is partieubrfy rCCOIIIUl{'lI//cd .ill yiew of tlw
. :obs('n'n~ion 'that ,l1IU5/11 UK rCIl1~ h:l\'c f) /lorlll~1 litter ~il:e, despitc. IIll'iotic
disturbance o~er\'cd in vitro.lltef scc, '1,ILl). With rl.'gnrd to cyt()gellclic :\nnlYllis,
- ,...- " .
study of oOcytes illllllcdii'l~ely :iftcr rertili7.i'llitlll (nnalysis of fcrume pronucleulI)
may be particularly useful. One ndva'nl::lgc is that the ill vivo' environment (or
. oocy..te lIl:\tllratio'n.is mnint"illecl. 'Another is that the eXilU!lion of the second 11l)1~~





rhrolTllJsIIlI\nl cOI;trihutioli from the female C:HriN ar~l'r . all po~~ihl(' pro-
fcrtiliznlilll1 srll-eliou.
StnlisLicnlnlld technical bdors may inflllcnrl' the rxlClll of IlU'inlic dislurilnncc
nppatcnt" in oOCy~ncr{'r seelion 4.6,2.&5.21. Ilowcvcr, in view of the fad that
'. f . ' .'
meiosis in females is dirrcrrlll trom lhnt in m:llcs in certain rcsp<'cts, it 1ll:1.}' be
\vorthwhilc to invcs~ignt(! pllch},.tC'nc in female hclcrozygotcs anu compnrc "the
nlldillg.~ with that in mnlt.;;.
~fclnrdcd ov:ninn growth pattern is considered as the pll(~llul.)·pic expressiull in
females comp:malilc to I)1nlc s)lcciric sterility. ill nmlc hclcrozygulcs,(Rcrcr ~cetion
- .4;.": .-," ",
4.7.3). Ovnrian growth' patterns in those inversion, hetcro7.)':gotcs that show
i~p~ fertility mny l\elp deterrn~~g the nn.~ure 'of ~he nieio~ic ~isturb:lnee
observed in mnlc heteroz}'gotes~ Ir the meiotic disturbnllce observed ill males
appears to ie a va~i::bly expressed form of Innll! specil'ic sterility, sludies on
inversion hl!~erozygotes m:lY contribute to understanding tILe phenomenon of male
. specific stcr!lity, p:l.rlit'u/:lrJy bera'use the physit':ll chrirnrterislics of the inversiQns
eotrcl~:e witll Hie extent of dislllrbnncll. (ficfllr section 3.1).2.11.2).
Dirfcrellces in' tbe crrieietlcy of sclectio~ in 1I1tJ two sexes have been suggested as
a·. possible re~n f~r the t1iUercnees in risk between s~xcs, app:uent during the
. /
post.-fertiJizat!9n stngcs of rcpro4uction (Refer section 5.2fl), Cytogenetic o.nnlysis
oT~ale,-a;;remllle garnett's will provide evidence for dif;~rcnccs bctwerll s~xt'tin
sclctl.iun ngninst gnlllc{lls rati'Jillg rc.c~lIIhillallt!l. Well dt'signed cxperilTlenJ.3 lthe
/
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st:lge of reproductive Cydl', :lgr of femnlc mkr Mill J!;l'Ill'liC' b:l('kftllllltl nfr fadnr~
to Ill:' controlled) to tl('It'rlll;ne IJOst.implnnl:,lioli loss in llm!l, ;Lllll f('funle .;~
helrro~}'gotes enn nlso he of gfl'.'lt value in t1t'trflllining dirrerenr('.~ in th,r slnl!;l'.'1 of
.'Ie/lion in the two.'leXt·~
') .. ~. ~ ..
The annl)'sls of enrly e~lllJrr()S nrc worthwhile III VII'\\' (If Ihl' lIhsNI'nllolls by
~vnns nnd Burgoyne (Evnns &. Burgoyne, IU8·1). These invesliA:lli"ns ill "lJlhryos
of llI:de and female hetNo~n;otl's will provide rvidrurc fqr dirrl'Frlll'{'ll in lwlel'li"l1
betw(,:Il~, them if lltry do r,~ist. It will nl.~o ('xpl:lin ll~ lilli' rrt'fl/lT'Ur.y ~)f
recombillan~.
Since the 'j~versions arc maintained in heterog~neou.'l h:lckgrulllJds, the' usc of
i·
litterlllat<!s ns controls in future inv~tignlion.'l, S{'{'IIIS -to be import:lllt ill view or
the \':lri3bility observed' iiI tile case of female he~rolH;ote~whrre a number of
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Conclusion
The I)hysicnl characteristics of IIM,acentric inversions appear to conls:r a varidy
of lI11i/llie ptop~rtics in the hctt'rozygOus state, Hcntr:mgcmcnts involving ?nly ~nc
I1rm of tile chro.ro~mc Iso there is-n~' changc in "thl! arm rntio) arc dirticult to
idi>ntiry ill~mitotic mctaph3Se chro}1losomcs if the rcatr:lngcmell~ (lot'S nol result in'




-, ".J .. ,. ,'., .. "
Outing mCIOSIS, ·.loop fOrmll..tlon In the pachytcne st.3ge,_ which IS an~t.hcr ..UnllJUC
, >';:',1". :' ' _
fe'aturc o( /~vcrsi~n;, -8pp~ars, ~o in(f~ence l!lc' frequency of cross.ove~.Jbd ,"
~,e~~,mDinant lorm~tjon j9,~hctcrozl'gofes (at" paracentrie-inversiolls, Decrease in the '" ..-~i
lrequnll(,~ .0':.cr~ovcr nnd recombin:mt. form:'l.tion !I!ny affec~ ~he pr~bah~I~~~ of .:.
Selection p~ior to, fertilization a.lso reduces tim I~robnbm~y of :lScertainment.
Dicentrie recolllbinalll'll when [orll1<:d, .ilppe:'lt to be crfeet\vely selected against
prior, to gamete forllHllion "iT! Illa.!e, hc~eroz}:gotes. Selection during this stage of
, reproduction in Jlat:\~e;llric i,lIversi6{j~oZ)'gotcs, Inny ·bellfllore ~rticient lha.n ;.
selection d'uri~g the, posH{'rtiliznlto~ stnge,· whic,b' is 1'1 frc~uently- i;I~t:lti~C!d n:ode
_or selection in. "i,elerOl:}'gotes :for other re:Jrtl'1llgclll~llls. These renturC!S- llI~y




III 11111 II'S, hclcrol't)'l\:usitJ fur a I'Mnrcntric ill\'CfSiulI nrt~'rt, !\J)(,!lIlnlllgt'lll'Si~
during ll1t'iosis. The :lJlJmr<'lIl rrrl'cls arc: I '
L Ther'c is a. UCCfCl:lSC in the rteqll~l1r)' tlf hailluid st'(,llll~nr>'
sperlJlatocy1.cs in heterozygotes for ~arge Inversiuns.
2. There is an increase fl1 the rrcq~c'ncy of heleroploill s~C'tJlltlllry
. spcr~Jtocytes in hetcrozy~otcsr?r large,as wcllll5 small in';.sions. _:
3. Loop r~rmation facilitating synapsis of rhe· ill~crlcd S('gllU'lit i~ less
frequent, in hctrroz)'gotcs, for largi:!· invcrsiolls comp:lrct! 10. lhat for
. small inversions.. A .ncgll.lh;c ~ortdntioii. hetween frCI[iwiky .of Inol)'
formanon. nnd nnnpllllsc ~rii:lgl! suggests tll:.t I(K)I)' fllfl1lill.inn i'nhibits
rccolI)Uiutl.tion," . .•
4. 'l'tic !iller, size' is notll'rrected; l'lu,ggrsting p,rt'-g'lIll~tie ~cJl~'~~i~lL ~?t,· .
nbnorlllllJ r'ccombiu3I1b.' .
In fClJlnl~ h,cicrozl~tcsthc rHcr'ts ar'e: .... .
.i: "~'hc 'l1lfinb~r. of ~cyll'!l hi' :~Plotene i~;,hi~ilN in'·lrctcro7.)'~olcl'l iur uic
v!Ir.jolls i!I,~·,~rsions. i1l\;~lig:l:lcd l.han. iri the"mp.'cd)vc·!tolrwtr.gotrs
suggesting ':u:rt'!il in the I)rt'~diplotene stage dot's noL t(lkt' lll"c~., •
2. The J-lUinUer of OO~ltl~' in .the,post ~Hplolcn~ ~lap:(,1' cir. Illl'iu~i~ .Is, J(;so .:.'
'1Iigh'cr In Hie helerozrgolcs th::th hOlOozygolcs suggc9lillg 1:lCiotic.nrrt,'..-:t.. :
o~ deb)': ", " '.
3.0.1.' ,in" vitro culLuri.;g of' ooc)'lcs, the., proportioll of (~,{')·k~ th:lt.
proccc(led t,o second' 1II1"iolic lllelalJ11l1s(' is low' ill the C~S{l', of
ht!tcro'zygotcs for two o'r Uu:f three la.rge ill"ersillll~, (IWHI\ rllul 2\!IlK)
cOl'npllfciJ to t~le respcctive hOlllozygul('s. For 'olle. ll1t!dilllll sited
inversion (12H1\) Iho, 'proportion is low ill; olle or ~wo. sels 'of
heterozygotes.
..<l."T1lC 'Iitter 'siu is reduced -in hcleroz)'gotcs for one short illvorsion ' ,', '
. :1 Uti\); O~iC large i~~v.~f~i?n (22.It~<) ~n~ cCjl.livocnl in the o:hcr (.2<lIlK).:
•.',"\lliu?~~g,..' I~.~t~fcin·tri~··; i';lv;~is'i~,~"I~e~c,r,~~rgosjt"', ~~lllij in ,Illeiotic' (ji~(ll~bZ\llc~ ,i~" .
. .,n~·alc~:. ~'I,i~ .'r~rii(l\(;~,. ,Il,l.r. '·C01;~rql~~II~.~.S ·'of.· th~ «(i~l ~.~!!.an~c . i~: (!~~~:'~Ili,~ ;~: f1it!:. ~~~ ,,' "
. ~, ", ",':"',,
','>
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sexes. In mtl[cs meiotic dis~ur&ll.nce [ea.ds to pre-gamcUc 'selcction or J'ccombinnnts,
~hcrcns in rCffialcs the oocytcs wit~ the rccombin3.nts arc reported to -be
functional lind Icrtil.!zcd. Selection therclore appellrs to occur in the post-
rcrLilizati~n sl:age. Pre-gam~Lic selcction iQ male hctcrozygolcs is so crricienl that
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"'. ;1. ·.Mon•• no p~ iM NnMU.tD.M N.D.M. NDMHletlIM' UetiIM~t.•'j.... ~_~_.~__(_da-"_.)_'(_n_),-,-'._)~...,(_n...,):-· _(_%-)~.'-'-_(-%-'~:!..'----(%_:)­










(da,s) (n) (n), , (n)
.. tK1 '0 00
80 ... 40: .., 00
110" 0' 38 15:
110 01 '38 07
'" /"
.Appendix II, eontiliul'!d: ...
'IRK/IRK' \"
.c
Mouse no. Age 1M NIIM lIetllM NlIM 'NlIM+J1el1JM-J1etlIM
(dn,a) (n) (nj , (n) (%) (%) ',(%)
, ,
I-
1~5fI5/MI 5'· ,. 12 ""7,0- - 53.0 . Jl1.7.
IF5f15fM' 51 '3 21 45.7 5ft.G
'jF'/14/M' 3' .1 13 ~~-61.~




















45 27- 23 37-.5
"1;"- • 40.S'!32 • "10"
80 00 20 • 20.0,
..~ ._:~ 7~ , 30
02 28
. 48 I .3~
'-fl
j:-.: . __ . AppendiX H ~onfinued"."~.:;' •. ' , lRK/C67BL' _~_-
t· --,-'-"-'-----'----...,---...,--------
~ ... . - Mquee no AS~ ". ".IM'.NBM :HetuM NllM NDM+~etUM li~LIIMl;Q-:..-.~-"'~,-"-".,-~'·.:.1_a._'Y.,Ol_'_(_nl'--l~n,...l_.._:',!"-')~--'-'(%-'-l -'-~.,...(~%_)__,_,_'_',.,'l_%,.,l+-
V~: " FD/15/~H. 80 ~ 52,0 40:0" <"J~
ti'.'·,.~.- :,". ~. f-D/15/~r~·. ~"80 50.5":" 33.3 '-,,/ '.
~" "dF7/MI/MI .2 33,~ ',50.0 '.. '" -II
~, FN/MG/F2/lFS{ , • '\ 't,~::·, 15/MI/Mt .' 4S:. 70 21 20 .. 21.0 . 3-1.2 . . 4~.; (>~. i~:!.
:t':' fN/MG/F2/IF5/'
1~ 15/M;iI42
iF;" ", • 00/13 '
;; IG/35/A
(::,;.... FN/~IG/Flf.IF5/ ~
{~ , 15MI/MI:,,.ll1 ' 57-~ 22.
.. FrYMG/FI/IF5/
!I<' "" 15141/142 , ill 48 50 p, HO, • ,,,'
51.(; ,'~~:/~:~;~3 81__ 04, 35 14' ": ··3:.4~1::; ·:3.~~ ,
;~ ..~;r"" ~~g:';n";d...' ._),'
" . . ~"..,',(,~. ~' !
--:--- -,(-~'l.,.,'.,', .....,'I.:".:.,.•,.,',",."••,; •• ,-,.,,-:",'.,_,.",.,,:,'.'., ,'" '.' -, ", "".'.,1







3~ 37,S"' .. ~
61.3- '~2~"::,~~:f
1~+~e~DM Jlet~
, '(%) , ~ (%).
\ I
IM\ N~'reUIM NlIM NllM+lIetJ.J:M HetUM ~:.,
. (n) \ (n) '(n) (%) (%) "(%)
74 \~,'*' ,';~: ~ ." ,46.1 .40 • 64 06 5<1.0
-77 -~J\. '. (j' 38.1








\--:-Age 1M NUM Het(lM . F'JUM






























Age ' 1M NIIM: H~tUM' NnM ~llM+lIetnM. HetnM
.<daIT<""'~ <n> (nl'" (~>~
\.'














. ,.". .,::..... ....
1~RK/~3H'e~ r~;V
'. +'
Mouse4o. A8~' ," .]~. N~ ~e.t·IIM·
". 'Co '. " _ %d.aYll).....:..(n)'.. (n) .:' (n) :.
!':IUM :AHO'UM HolUM
j%) ,(%) (%)
33.0· ~ :11. .17.-5
a9.0 15.1 22.0 ."
22.0 27.8 26:7
31.0 37.8 26.2










































6. ' < .,. ••










Ale ,', ~ b;'~d~' ~~ .N~+newM'HeUtM~~~;~
'(d'7.)i~)inj ,(0).1%) ; (%) .:.~(%),..~




















.,. -·.~ .. .<,.r .~ ~." ... '.). " .~.:~
,~: ;;':~ ;"~~", ~:~~(~~ .~~J:::.::r:.:~;,(·,.)='x~~:· ;v;·,j.'-:.:.!~~.:i,,·:f.,,·~·_:...~~;j~,,-~-;' ';~.'...:;.... ~Q.1:';' ~i~~'
I'
. .NnM H~tQM NDM NUM+lIetJIM' HctUM
~l, (%1" (%t 1%) '.




• • 0 ..0 27.8 74.3








Appendix 11 eODtinulid ..
/'
, lIF5/lIM3/~11 '0 .6<l 40 '11. .40.0 40.0 ·2!.0
l'lF~/11~3j.M2 '0 ., ..; 51, 08. /)1.0 5-1.0 13!ll'- .
'lIF4/11M3/MI 75 45 55 57.0 0.8
8'34/MI 147 58 42 48.2 22,2
- • llRK/C67BL
Mouse no. A'ge 1M NllM lIetUM" NOM 'NUM+I.Ie.tJIM HetUM
(day.) Cn) (n) (~)- (%) (%) C%)
FR/liMI(MI 61 4' 65 23 '58.0 65.2 . 2lU
_FR(IlMI(M2 61 66 13 IS 52.5 57.) 17..1'
lIF2/ME(M2, 01 71 65 . 2. . 43.7 53~i. 32.1




Appendix H continued.:. '\ .
14RK/14RK
•Mouse no. Age. 1M NUMHetUM NUM NIIM+HetUM HetlIM
,Cds,s) (a) (n) (n) (%) (%) (%)
~ . {3S" 77 .. !18 14· 46,0 51.6 17.1
I...M3 .ias 62 38
"
.~.O "'6.1 28.3
HM4 135 01 39 10' 30.0 44.6 2D.4
1<I'5/"M3iM3 in7 08 .~i H 45.6 51.1 10.7
14RK/C67BL
Mouse no.- Age' 1M NUM'lIetDM
( dS1S) (n) (n) (n)
"/14M'/Ml 02 03 60 24
.. ,60/I4M'/M2 64 60 33 3·1
60/14M'iM3 70 23 23 21
."'Fl/Mi/M2 60 -50 38 20
"'f'2/MJ!Ml" 60 _. 57 -a8 21














AppeDdix II cODliillled.~ \..~ /' .-- ," .'
:+
'\ (,0
Age .. 1M NllM HotUM ·NUM .NUM+Ue,llM lIetU \.
(da,d (0) (n) (n) (%) . '(~i' (%)
73 27 2' 27.0 40.2 HoO
100 .. • 6 2< HI.O'" 32.3'. 60.0
10' 01 pO 21 8.0 28.7 77.8




118 12 10 11 12.2 27.3. 03·0



























41.6 46,?, 18.~ .- .-
46,0 S~.l 27:0.









, .' \ .", .~.PP!!Ddix II coD~i~ued...
;--.-. . ....~oR.q,20iiK ~" . r
~r~~~~~~!~~I
..12S3/&:ti.....(~ ". :iti.s.,.;'" 60 40' .... 6~
1253iM2 . ,,: 105 . '; 71 31 18
125~/~3 . ~.105 ,..71 38 13








Mouse no. Age . . 1M NUM HettIM
,(da,.) "(n) <nJ,' (n>
....,.
20FI/FNI
MG/M2/~11 -.1 '. 62 ~8 22 38,0 ,40.2 36.7
'20FI/FNI
,
MG/M'/M2 61 y.7 21 CO 23.9 _ 35.6. <U
20FlfFNf.
Mg/M2/ M3 .,3 ' ~fi 42 22 ~2.0. 52.5 ;HA
\
FU/MLI '










MoiuJe no. Aie 1M NIIM HetUM· ·NIIM NIIM+"eUl~ ·UetuM
(day!) (ni' (n)· ,en) (%) (%) (%).
22Ml 150 . 56 _ 41 : 13' 42.3 4Q.l 24.l
.. 22M2 '150 7• 32 lL 30.2 36:8 25.6
22F2/22FJI.
22M3/M/MI 161 .~S 3? (0 35.0 ",o.~· 2~.2
22F2/
22F3i21M3I,M/~t2 161. I~G 3( 20 : 22.6 ~ 32.5 ·30.2
22f.3/
22F3/.i2M3/M/MI_ ,<I •... 91. 34 08 27.2 31.6 HI.l
22F~/




















Ap'pen~ H conti~ ... \
~2RK/24'f d
Mouse no. Age 1M -NIIM HetUM NUM N~+HetllM HeliUM
'-' (daya) (n) (n) (nr' (%) (%) (%)-_.,
• 24FS/J2M2/M2 60 _ 62 ' 38
"
38.0'- 45.6 26.0
24FS/12M2/M3 60 40; _ 27 6S 40.3 .6.7 22.0
24FS/12M4/M3 -106 --
"
29 ... IS 34:0 46.5 38.3








Mouse no. 'Age 1M NllM_Bet~ NUM' _NDM+lletlIM He~nM
.(daye).· (n) - (nJ, (n,) .,(%) .(%) (%) ,
24F8Ji5JM3 72 04 36, 17 36.0 45.3 32:1
2,4FS/l'5/Ml 50 2 54 20 20,0 37.7 32.S
24FO/70/M2 OS 63 37 19 ' ",37,0 47.1 33.0
, "4FOj70/Ml. OS SS 35 22 35.0 _46.7 38.•
24FS/WM2 72 34 21 07 ,38,2 'S.2 liS,o
~ : 24FS/15/~4 100 S2 18' 16 18.0 20.3 .n













NIIM+lletllM. 'HetDMMouse.Ro. ' . Age 1M NUM lIetUM NIIM
\
.' \




21{ S{i'rl 61 81 OQ 30 10.0 32.0, 76.9
22F.3{24F6{
,.21{Mo{M2 61 71 _04 06 5.3 4a.8 ·g3.3
22F3{24F6/ \
~1{Mo{M.3 61 87' 02 40
- Z~3 35.• g5,7
22F.3{24F6/
21{Mo{M4,
'r g8 02 4.3 2.'P. :\1.5 nfi.622F2{,4F6( ~
21{~2{M1 62 88 12 44
i
Ag, ,MY Mo- DC. DO 1M nM
(day.) (n> . (n> ' (n> . (nl (n> (nl
: ......,
1"" 3
150 • , ( 0 Y.,., 14 13' 3
.3 , '4 '0 18 •
•3 ,- 13' i, •
'.3 28 2. I.


















~-"." • • ".;.,# ,...,














22 ' 22 r. "
FUMLF2/
FUMLM'L/F1 .6"- 5' 35 3' 21
FB/FNMGMllF ' ,,61 -,44 4,1 2' 16
FUMLF2/
FUMLMI/F' 61' '0 20 11 8 0
FUMLr:!/
.iUt,l~I/F3 61
-' 0 12 I' 12 7 0
e'IDLFl 65 13 41 4.1 8 3
C'IDLI,'2 10 30 30 30· 8 0


















"Mouse ·no. ~&e MY' ~O 00 ' DC 1M . liMo. I
(days) ..;. (n) (n) .(n) In) (n) .. (ni
.
,'il
~. 1!j5 20 20 20 J ;6 ~~1I&G 16 16
2/1> 152" 20 20 16 ~
8725/Fl 100 7 I·' I. 1'-<':'
8"'/f2. IOJ t.\,..;. 16 16 , 41"\
8'''/F3 .~ 10-1. 0 25 '25 --·"'''/FI 06 ·6' 17 15
"'''/~2 0'1 .5 25 2·'" ;." ~




"'''IF I IDS' I '1~ 18
"'''IF2 lOB 6 2. ·2.
"-
. "'·'IF3 III 11 .11
8666/FI 81 3 33 32' 241 +' 16
86661F2 821 11 33 33,--2•. II
"
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Appendix I cootipucd ...
IRK/C67BL
~u~eno._ Ag. .MV. MO OC DC 1M: 8M




':66!,.t/I., g )._,24 ~~
6;/i/l 76 8' • ;22 22
,67/~' ... "2276 2.
'.
22
;57/1/3 77 12 12 ~. ,
- 67/1/~ 76. '3,. II II
,C5iNI 103 ,2 23 P
C57/1/2 " 23 1'238
q
,CS7/1/3 . 105 '0 30~:-' :.30
. C57/1/4 10; ',,' 0 31 31 '·2:;.; -~/fiJ57il 108 5/,"." :.16 16 0/ ;j/C57/2 . 32110 11.: 32 .0
~'; .. ,',
'\: ~/G~7/~, ;JlO' II 16' 16




4/CS7/6 .US 4 I' I'













,n' 36 '2 o.
7' .. ' I! . 14 r~ .: O' \
6 2i 2•. 20. II' '0
IS 16 18 ~
4 .14 14 ~ ~3
I~ 30' 30














































:.~ .'; I ··~~t~I'
,A )02
'\ ,/
Appcnd~ I continued, ..
.olRK/C3HFeJ
M~u8e·.tio. Age MV MQ 00 I!C 1M lIM,
')'(f!lal.e) .<nJ ./n) (nJ (nJ inJ ' (nJ
\
,9311f'./Ii.H/F7 Ilj's ~ , ' 3. 2Q.
'"
3'
. c3iIF4/IMI/FI 159 ' I" IB 16
"C3I1F./IMI/F2 /123' • 13 IB IB, 14 3
C3I1F&/IM;/F2 130 '11 20' . I"
"
'~
V3IW./IMI/F[ 123 & 22 I" 13 &
..,.;.>
, C3I1F&/IM2/F[ 130 10 '10 8 3 [ , I
CaIlF6/IM[/F. 124 2 '2~ 2. 22 [7
,.
C3I1F&/iM2iF3 [40 11 2. 21 10 7
, C~liF&/iM[/F3 ll4 31 ... 2• •
:-~ • C3I1F&i[M[/F2 11~ 10 21 IB 14' &










.I\fV MO on DC 1M UM
(day;) . (oj (oi) .(0) (oj (oj (oj
'.
.'
'12FI ''Ii( liS 2' I·'
"
IU
12F2- q~ ·178 '6 16 I·" '7
I2FI/I2M./F2 127 &
"1iFI/I2~II/Fl 127 16 .6
I2FI/I2M]/F3 I:U ·11 JO
"i- J2FJ/12MI/~~4 1-11" 12 II 10
12F2/I2M2/F IUD .J 28 28 22 .!..














12RK/C3HFeJ \Mou"se'no. '. Ag. MV MO DC DC 1M UI<\ ' ' ' ~,(d...) (n) -,(n), (n) , (n> (n) (n)C3HF1l112M11F3 138 24 '21 15 •
C3HFIOjI2MI/FI 143 11
C3I1FIOjI2M,ljF2 14,1 '3 ' 31 28 ,20 ' 7 ,.
C3II1'IOjI2MljF 120 10 25, 20 14 • •
C3HFIOjI2MljF3 12. 8, 23 22 18 • •
C3iIFIOjI2MljF2 120 I. IB 13 S. 7
C3IIFlljI2MljF< 156 ~'\1 .. 10 3 5'C3\IF.OjI2MljFI 138 IS 10 3
C311F11jI2MI/F. IS7 8 20 I' 13









Appendix I continued.. , •
"-
.<RK/.<RK
'Mouse no. Ag. MV MO OC DC 1M ·UM.




1634/F. lOS ·20 17
1634/F3· 106 .23 ,23
1634/FI 123 2S· 2S 23
167~/FI III ~. '.163.l/F2 12·' ~_<2 2~ 23 '4 4 -
10",/F3 • .4S 13 II •
1070/F2 Il6 23 ~ 20 18
continued .. ..'
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Appendix I c~DtiDued ...
24RK/C67BL
Mouse no. Agl!-- MY MO OC' DC 1M liM
/ .(day.) / .,(,D) - (D) (D) (Dj (D) (Dj
10/31/1 103 " 11 2S IS }10/34/2 10. 11 23 23
CS7/6/2 10·1'- 2g 2g •
CS7/6/1 . 104 3' 3. .g
33/6/1 "'7 33 . 33 0
33/6/2 g7 3' 3.
, , 33/6/3 gg 25 is
S/C57/1 g6 10 23 23 14
-S/C57/2 g6 25 25
S/CS7/3 07 Ig ig
S/CS7/. gS . o . ~ IS3376/' ~1og 23 235/3'/1 109 I 2 2 22
,continued..





,MV MO,' 'dc "DC













































Appen<Hx 1 continued ...
.24RK/C3HFeJ
J M~use no. Ag. MY MO OC DC 1M OM \(daTs), (ol, (nl , (oj (nJ (nl,. N
C311F8!21MI/F. 143 I. I. 15 '3
C3I1F8/21MI/F6 114 3~ . 2. 17
C3I1F8/21MI/r, 14" .' 26 25 2. 11 ,
C3IlF712,IMl/F3 ... I 2·.' 24 I. 11 8
,C311F8/21MI/F2 ... 2 21 18 12 ,
C311F12/24M2/F2 63 .0 .0 ·22 3'
C311F12/2'IM2/F2 66 ...... 36 -a6 26








.. Appendix I continued ... ~
tlRK/llRK
,
~ou..t Age MY MO DC DC !M' . 11M
(d.y.) (n) (n) (n)' (n). (n) (n)
11F./11M3/FI . 116 I 3. 3. •• 18 o .
11F./11M3/F2 116 6 21 21 \ 12 10 0
liF./IIMa/F3 118 'I 12 12 12 • 0
11F.jIlM3/F< 118 0 20 20 I. 10
I (----- -,"--"
.\ )llRK/C6.BL
Mo.uac no. Age MY MO 'OC DC D,l 11M
(d,'Y') (n) .(n). (n) (n) (n) (n)
, ... -.?
Fn/11MI/FI 11. 28 28 . 2. 0
FR/IIMI/F2 11" 2. 2. 2. 0
FP/UM2/FI' 11. I' 36 10 18
FP/11M2/F2 ,lUI 3S 31 I. • 0 (
FP/IIM2/F3 1~3' 3. 33 32 2."1













Mouse no. ~ge . MY MO cJb
(da,.) (n) (n) ,(n)
\
60/14M'/F.l ·1~g 10 51 51
60/a4M2/F' 120 . 0 3·' 34
J4F2/MJ/Fl 120 t 3' 3"
..H/MJ/F' 1'0 4 27 27.






















Mouse n~~ AI' MV MO 0<;< DC 1M llM
(daye) (n)' (n) '(n) (n) (n) (n)
1"253jFI 'IS 10 7·
1253/F2 '01 13 11 .\ II q.
1253/F3 'OS IS -.. I. ,7




Mouse no. ASe' MY M.Q" OC DC 1M llM
(day.) (n) (n) (D) '(n) (n) (n}




C57I1L/'OMI/F3 83 3' '8 8 11 ';~







+ :;,.'. . \ . :











Mouse no. AI· MV MO OC
(days) (n). (n) (n)·.
··22F4 171 18 .8
.2F2/••M3/FI 91 .4 13 ' 1a-
••F2/2.M3/Fh· gO 5 .4 '2•
22F2(?'2M3/'2 g. '2 11 X8<DO/FI ( 85 20 I. 14 ~
81DBjF2 ' 'C 8S '0 .0 17 5 ,'I;
S'07/FI 87 27 '21 17 0 . 8
8.io7/F2 87 15 13. ID 1·
S407/F3 8' I .g. 0 If 4"





































6 . 23 23
\ 5 15 Is"·






















;,", 22FI/MO/F \. " 117








'MOQSeho. Age MY MO 00 DO iM' OM
(da'..) (n) (n) (n) (n) 'In) .in)
,'F7{I'RR{F' 121 7 27 26 15 ,
IFB/I.RK/FI lUI , 31 28 21 ,
/FB/l.IlK/F.' 110 7 21 IB I' , '
"IFB/I2IU</F3 120 30 21




MO\lseno. Age MV -MO 00 DO 1M OM
















Utter IIiIe or male mice
IRKJ.IRK
MOUB~; '::"0. Genotype.of Number or
female partner pups
3 C57DL













" l~ C57BL 11
Conliou'Cd...
319































OJI1F4/IMI/MI niKjOJH rI~ C.lI1F4/IMI/MI IRK/OJII
0311F5/IM2/M' ' IRK/OJII






































































































































































• ' .Moule no. Number or'
female partner _ pupa
C3I1F7/~4MI/Ml '·IRK/C311
C3I1F7/24MI/M 1 . "UK/C311
C311F7/24MI/M 1 '4RKic311
C311F7/24MI/M2 '~~311
C311F7/21MI/M2 2·11 tJ ca), .
C3IIF7/21MI/M2 241U~/C3Ii :.----
C3I1FS"MI/Ml '.II1K/C311
'C3I1FS/21MI/M 1 ,4RK/C311 t·;'
C3111'S/21MI~1 ,.II(K/C311 1







































































Appendix K conlioued ...
IRK/C3R
Genotyl' or '"Mouse no. .Numbe.....or
"
male partner' pUpll
~.", C3I1F./IMI/F) , lIU</C311 •
i" C3HF./IMI/Fi 1RK/b~1I •
~, C3I1FS/IM2/FI IRK/b3H S,
0 C3I1FS/IM2/F2 lR~iC311 G'
C3I/FS/IM2/"2 HlK/C311 I G
, ' C3I1FS/IM2/F3 IllK/C31l
.;; ?3I1F6/IMI/FI ,IRI{/C311
,""~~IIFG/IMI/F2 'IRK/C311
C3I1FG/IMI/F3 IRK/C311 :¢ ..
C3IlFO/IMI/FS IRK/C31l-
- ,. IRK/C31lC3IlF6/IMI/F.
C3HFS!IMI/F., ' IRI</C31l' II
C3llFS/IMI/FI
' ". .lRK/C3H 7
C3HFS/IMI/F2 IRK/~Il 8










































',', .."." ~. -:-.....
Appendix K continued....
6RK/C~HFeJ .






























~;::'~'L. >:> ..~' ;~;,;;."ii,;;.;~ ..::':,,_~." .. , )."," "::,,,.,,;,..~~., \".


















































































































,JApp"dix K <o,\;,,,d... '
1 /URK',


































Appen4ix K continued... C20~K/C67BL
Mouee,Jo. Genotype of Number or














































• . Append~ I( continued ....
>~-- -••RK/C6.Bt:
































































































'·31 2.3 24RK/24RK .-'" ~
• 1.1 C51DL "9 •
8 1.7 C57Bt 7
24F2 )' IQa C57BL 724FIO , 110 ' .. 'C57BL 8
.\,. ~'4FO i68 C57BL •
24F8 pO I~K/II).K 10 ~,
24F. 166 IRK/IRK & ;'i
24F8 I.t ,12RK/12RK .. •
24F8 _ I.g 12RK/12IiK 11
::'.
.:".':;




I (dayar ~r male . alae
.-
.<FIO/MI/FI 103 - ~C57BL ,0 .
24FI0/M'/FI 128 C57UL
. ·~I .4FIO/MI/f' lIi3 C57DL'
"
O·
.iFloiMI/F2 ' : 128 C570L --'-ir'c.
24F2/MI/FI 107 C57DL











. dP..PmuJix L cODt~ued...
24RK/C3HFe.J





C3I1F7/.4MI/F. 55 '2illK/C3I1" .
C3IIF7/.4MI/F. 123 2illK/C311















Isotonic sodium dtrate (or·spermatoeytea
;2 grams of t.ri·sodium citr&t~ is dissolvld ill 100 ml deioniscd water.
Fixative for nbroblaats and oocytes and spermatocytes In ~el.o811!1•.
3 parls methanol and 1 part acetic acid
2XSSC
D.,3M 'sodium chloride co.nlaiD.ing O.OJM hi-sOdium ci~rllt~.
Phosphate bulTer for GlemBa 8t8lnlng~
-;l..4grams.....,.....KII2.pO,,·
50% sodium" bydrox.ide
'Dissolve 3..'Lgram~ ~r i<lIlo~ in! litre dcion~~ed wa.ter'and tilrl1,te with 50%





3.4 grams of sucrose was dissolv~d in abou170 ml of deionised wnler.4 grams of
pstll.rormaldchyde was added to this solution and the solution WM then-tlillde up
to 100 ml with: deioniscd.waler. The soluli~n was healed slowly to 60-80°0 wbile .
slining. Aboul 6 drops of IN sodiu'm by'ciroxide was added to lhe solution. fHir,ring
was continued unm lbe solulion was cle~r.~sululi'JU was adjusted' ~




Pre.par.tl~D of eoated'aUd'u to 8pread.. cell1l"f9r electron mIcroscopy
Ciean slides were greased by passing the siide bet~eeD two fingers to fill the
small ir~'egularitie9 aD. the '·slide. Natural greaSe Irom the fingers rills the
'irregularities. The slides were then coated with 1% Formvar in Ethylene
dichloride. Aller drying the slides were cOll.te~.with 0.01% Cytochrome C.
Pbotono ,for rlDains n.~ed cella for electron mlcrollcopy
A '0,4% soluUoa ol"p"botOf.l0.. is prepared ADd the pH adjus~ed to 8.0 willi IN
sod.ium hydroxide.
FII~rlng -and atoragll of fetal' calf serum
Fet~1 ealf scr;ucL was riltered thr6ugb a MlLLEX-GS' O.22um Filter unit and
8loredat-20~CiD6~~t.!.c .:--. ..
Working soluUon of He 110
lie 110 aLock solution diluted 1:7 in. water at 68°e.
-_.
~25 mlRPMlI64.0
Worklng __s_olutlon of rapid nx ~or·developlngnlma
Add D~D ml or solution 1\ to 1.0 Iitres.of water, ~I~ welL. Add' 10·1 ml of !pluti.oll
D withtlApid ali:J.tlltio?,~ approximalely 850 ml water to being final volume to
. 3,8Iitres.
~oIDPo~Wen or"complete tissue eultur~ medium
...;,J
"L,)",,~.Liii.:iMc::.,j.Ci'w;"iP'»·
Ta Pencil1in~S~reP.toInYein· , .O,~ ~I ,
, Pendllin G pol"issium (100,000 units) and Streplomysjn lulfate
: (100,000 meg), in 10 ml.




~r1P8ID!latloD or D1onola~e~ , __~ . . ;Ji
. ~he culture medium was ,'emoved and the mOD~layer rinsed with I;n.<ot'rreshly
prepar.ed ,IX Trypsin EDTA sOluttoJ1 in llanks balanced silit solution without
calcium and plagllesium. (The lOX stock solution of Trypsin EDTA soJution was
p,epa.re~ by dissolving & grams or Trypsin (1:250) and 2,0 gInS of EDTA ib'_2~ ml'
,Hanks balanced nit solution.) The monolayer. WlIS then treated with 'I m~.
Trypsi~. ~DTA solutio.~·at 37°C. When detac~ment "or tb~ .~oDol!1yer was
. l1~par~nt under ~n iDvert.~dmicrooco.pe... ml or (ullure medi~m wM.addedJo stop
the trypsinization. . /
T~P8iD solution tor Itatnl~ pro«=:~~ur.e
0.5 ml o~ Bado trypsin which bas ~n activity equivalent. to a 5% solulion"~r
~rypsiD 1:250 in 50 ml or IX Hanks balanced salt solution (wit.boiut calcium and
magnesium).
. Wrlght'lt.ln
0.3 grams or ~Vright. stain is dissolved in 100 ml methnnol and·a.Ked in the dark.
1 ml of filtered sta{n is .added to 4. rid or boratl:..bufler to prepare the' work.iug
soluli,af or Wright stain.
Borate bulTer .
. ...I
Equal ~moung of Na~4r7.101120~(.1.6:t/500 mil an,d. NajJ04 (3.&51/250 ml)
~i1uted 1:4. ','It-- .l ,
]48 ~
AppendlxN
Supplle... of chemlc.i., .reagenta and equipment.
,. .Acelic Acid, Glacial (Reagent A.C.S,) Fisher Scienti~c.
GIDCO Diagnostics, ~ew York, USA.
Maiiv~c Ltd., Ha.litax, N.S..:, Canada..
DecLo.a DickiusoD &; ,Co., USA.
G.IDCO La~ornto~~, a,hio, USA.'
Mllfi,ae Ltd., Halifax, N.S., ~anada.
alDCD J.;&~;a~rie91 New Y~tk, USA.
PWCO Laboratories, Detroit, USA.
BDII'Chemicals.Ltd;· Poole England.
BDII Chemicals, Canada.
Kodak Canada Inc., Toronto, Canada:
,
Eastmaj1 Kodak Co., New York, USA.
Eastman Kodak Co., New Yor.k, USA.
Kod~k Canada IDC.·, Toronto, Cana-da.
Eastman Kodak Co., New York, USA.











Kodak S U AcUva~r
KQdak tec:hnical pan Film 2415
Kodak rapid fLX. Solution A




Falco'n llMk (25 cm2)
'Kod·o.k Ek tamatic 59 paper
Fetial Do~.ine Serum
·.·Formvlr
Eastman.Kod~ Co., New York, USA.
Fishe~ S~j~Dti.riC. ..(
Bectoo DiekiDSOo&" ~O" {~SA.
Miliiopore Corporation, U~A ..
'-',\ .'. );}
""'·';i.~.:,,-i;i:":'.'~">"_ ··,.-c·., ....';.:.,;;, ." ·",:,i'.• ,; .';., "':"'!','::::,, ,,: ,i:,;::; •. ,',. :;'~~~~J,£~~)";j'~)
Narco Model 3636 Carbondioxide
ConbolMasl"er
Paraformaidebyde




Kodak Can~d~ Inc,; Toro'nto':CanadA,
Potassium Cbloride Sigma Chern: Co. St.Louis. MO. USA,
'Potassium dibydr~genorthop~osphate BOil Cb~mical.s, Canada.
RPMl16~O. GIBeD La~oratorics,;Ohio, ~S~.
Sil,ver Nitr.ate"(A..nal~rl BUD Chemicals. CanlUla.
S~dium chlor~de . J.T. Baker co, Phillipsburg, N,J•. USA.
SOdium sulpbate- BQII Chemical, T()ronlo, 'Canada.







BDII C~emi~ab. Canoda. \:-
DWCD Labor~~riel,Michigan, USA,
DIfCO laboratorie!l, Michigan, USA.
DUUlab,oralory • Poole, Englimd
Grand Island Diological Co.,
New·York, USA.
Sigma Chenl.CO., St. Lou~ fI.~o. USA.




